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THOMPSON. SONS & CO. Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Grain Eschanga. Winnipeg. Canada

Ait you looking for the Best Mill on the Market ? One with 
the lateat improvement» f One that will do yon work thoroughly, 
fast and easy—the King of wild oat Arparatorsf If an. buy the

Write ns if interested in any of our lines :
Binder Twine Disc Sharpener» Smut Machine,

Truck Wagons Rotary Harrow,
White Sewing Machine, Case Plows

Gilson & Waterloo Gasoline Engines 
Call and see us when in the city at our new show room.

The HARMER IMPLEMENT Co.

LICENSED

MACLENNAN BROS.
Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consignments Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bids Wired on Request
f-* Patroaiae the iedepeedeat treek biy« Bad eeeeieeioa dealer sad preserve

rarmers 2TSÏBWCKfSR.SfUT^STS^iS; S1»V%
aad advaece yea prepaid a/l là» *♦«»» yea •ant. ^ Write far ear warkel card aad abippiag
direetieee.

The Grain Growers' G aide will not accept aa advertisement from 
grain communion firm knows to be aaeedated with the elevator inter
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To All Advertisers
r

llE ralur of advertising space in The 
drain (trovers' Guide In any advertiser 
desiring la rrach the profitable field of 

Western Canada ran hardly be estimated with
out fully going into what great strides this paper 

has made during the short period of ilserislenre, 
and the enthusiasm with which it is being 
received in the country as the only perfectly 
independent exponent of the good and welfare 
qf the West, entering as it does all questions 
which revert directly In the Grain Grower and 
Sloelc-raiscr and. indirectly, to retry business 
man in the country. It is seldom that a paper 
published for such a short time can lay claim to 
the prestige as an advertising medium which the 
Guide now enjoys, and the reasons for this 
exceptional condition of affairs art very 
numerous.

When first started the paper was considered 
as o long felt want on the nart of the farmers of 
this country, and new fields for its usefulness 
hare been opening up so fast that, instead of 
holding the position of a struggling youngster at 
the end of its first eighteen months of publication, 
it has got well past the creeping stage, and is 
prepared and able to stand on its own feet, both 
as an authority on Western questions and as an 
adrertiting medium which is reaching many 
thousands of the most progressive people in the 
country.

It trotild be superfluous to state here the large 
increases which hare lalcen place in our circula
tion. but we can safely say that with very few ex
ceptions The Guide now reaches as many homes 
as any paper or magazine going into the three 
Prairie Provinces and at thé*present rate of in
crease, will, in a short time, hare passed all 
competitors in the number of actual subscribers 
receiving the paper. Our circulation is not a 
myth, but can be verified and backed up by 
proofs The closer that the intending adver
tiser scrutinizes this phase of our business the 
better we like it and the better chance we have 
of making a contract with him for use of space 
in our advertising columns.

When planning your 1910 advertising cam
paign, ire trust that you will not overlook the 
assistance which The Grain Growers' Guide 
can be to your Sales Department if you give it 
a chance. Any enquiry from you regarding 
space for any line of business will be promptly 
looked after. We are satisfied that you will be 
convinced after going into the matter that use of 
space in this paper trill pay for itself many 
times over. Write lo-dpy for full particulars 
regarding our advertising rates, circulation or 
any other particulars regarding the paper which 
you may desire.
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Imperial Hotel
r«w mh. ml mé »»<■><■ A**
TW t•»•#*•' M»»H ai titwM
r.eMeMf 0—4 •••«•
••4 smmia0foM* wi

Rates, $1.50 per day
*wia M#irno i _J*M«a woe TO* I

FREE BUS

McKENZIE’S
SEED CATALOG

A.LMIMZB
<» Ue

FREE
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p “FROST” " °
□ Fence□ n □□□□□□□□□□

Wa Mil aw m 
Win. HlnHli 

THE BEST

The two Locks the! make Frost Fence Famous
Wr manufacture the Frost Wotee ami Field 
Bull! Fences in numeroua atylea Poultry and 
Lann Fencing, (.ahaniied (.alee «oui at
the price of Painted ones. Alao the Frost 
-1- ■ ( oiled Wire and Barb———

. We err Ihe only Few» Makers ie < awde who make 
• wl galvanise wire eirlusitely for Peers purposes 
Ultra (salv«ma»«J f«»r < amiiMB u*e WRITK lllaad 

HM III OU» AUatNCY

The Manitoba Frost Wire Fence Co. □
WINNIPEG . . MAN.
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Cf rr\C that delight in the aoil of the Weat ; that hold 
tJaar.l/J the Triune Germ Promise Glorious of
Purity, Vitality and Adaptability
Our entirely new and beautifully illustrated Catalogue, compiled by a Western

Western Canada Planter’s GuideAgriculturist and a Western 
Horticulturist is rightly called

Steele Briggs Seed Co., Winnipeg, Canada

SEND YOUR NAME 
for our CATALOGUE
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ALBERTA STOCK RAISERS NEED HELP
The Irtlrr from Mr. James Rowrr. Rresiilenl 

of the United Farmers of Alberts. published 
in the correspondence columns of this issue, 
is of exceeding interest to every we stem farmer 
IL throws the lime-light of publicity upon 
harriers in the way of progress for the farmers 
of Alberta. Alberta is a vast province of 
unlimited resources and is today, the Icailer 
in stock raising in Western Canada. The 
very fact that its agricultural activities are 
varied gjvy* definite promise of a golden future. 
But a number of obstacles, and serious ones, 
must he removed before the Alberta farmer 
has a fair show. The live stock market of 
the three prairie provinces, either to the east 
or to the west is now practically controlled 
by two large, firms. These rqpnopolies take 
such a heavy toll that the live slock raisers 
have. no encouragement to branch out in 
that industry. The British Columbia end 
Yukon market is a good one, and undoubtedly 
will grow better year by year. But srith this 
market in the control of a monopoly, the future 
has little.to offer. As Mr. Bower shows very 
plainly, the eastern market is little more 
inviting. The small shipper and the individual 
farmer stands no chance between the monopo
lies that grind them mercilessly down. The 
fact which Mr. Bower outlines in his 
letter, that nearly 00 per cent, of all cured 
meat used in Alberta and British Columliia, 
comes from outside shows something seriously 
wrong. Alberta is equipped to produce all 
the fresh and cured meat required in both 
provinces and could do so easily if proper 
remuneration were assured to the stock 
raiser for his work. The railways have offered 
very little inducement to the Alberta stock 
raisers to improve their condition. Naturally, 
they seek most to facilitate the business of 
their largest patrons.

The government of Alberta is well aware 
of the condition that crisis. Time and again 
the farmers have demanded the erection of a 
Government Pork Packing Plaqt which would 
enable the Alberta farmers to supply their 
own province Etid British Columbia instead 
of importing cured meat. The Government 
of Alberta has payed fast and loose with the 
farmers of that province on this vital question. 
It is evident that the Government of Alberta 
will not make a move until the farmers of 
Alberta are organised in sufficient strength 
to back up their demands in no unmistakable 
.way. This time is coming. The Alberta 
farmers are awake to their needs and through 
the United Farmers’ Association they have

THK GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

an opportunity of opening up a highway'of 
progress fur every farmer in the province 
I he scheme which Mr. Bower mentioned 
fur «-curing stock yards and abattoirs would, 
no doubt, relieve much of the present disability 
from which the farmers suffer When It 
comes before the United Farmers’ Convention 
and is thoroughly threshed out there will 
unshwihtedly hr a workable system arrived at. 
It would reduce the rest of placing the meat 
u|>"« the market, and. as Mr Bower says, 
would do away with disputes by means of 
a uniform inspection and charge for killing 
Further, it woukhhe a splendid move towards 
taking the industry out of the hands of mono 
poll»! • and placing it where every farmer arnuld 
get a square ileal For a prime article, every 
•tork miser should hr rnalilrd to secure the 
topprire

There is only one way In cure the existing 
evil in the system of marketing the live store 
produce in Alberta. That way is the osse 
which will hr worked out by the organised 
farmers of Alberta. Just as in all other Cana
dian provinces, governments will «not more 
until there is ronswirralilr pressure brought 
to hear upon them. This pressure is too often 
lirought to hear hy capitalists, monopolists 
and enmliinrs and legislation thus secured 
in the interests of the few. to the detriment 
of the many. The United Farmers of Alberta 
is a strong organisation It truly represents 
the agricultural interests of the province. 
Itnplijerts and aims are to benefit the producers 
of the province and this cannot hr done with
out. as a result, improving the prosperity of 
the province as a whole The farmers in 
the provinces of Saskatchewan ami Manitoba 
are also interested in the live stork market 
system and they have also grievances agtinsl 
it. Alberta undoubtedly has the greatest 
burden to hear in the live stock situation, 
ns the other two provinces have in the market
ing of grain, rack province must do its 
share to lift its own burden, hut by each lending 

* a hand’to the other, the result will he acquired 
mote quickly.

The United Farmers of Alberta, in their 
annual convention, this month, will undoubted
ly place themselves on record on the live 
stork and gq|n situation. Then by deter
mined efforts they ran secure legislative 
remedies that will remove the burdens which 
oppress them. Mr. Bower was appointed 
special representative for Alberts to investigate 
transportation and marketing conditions in 
British Columbia and spent some time there 
last autumn. His report on these investiga
tions will he submitted to the U.F.A. conven
tion in Edmonton next week. Mr. Bower 
has devoted a great deal of time and study 
to the subject lief ore him and he will certainly 
bring a great ileal of valuable information 
and import not recommendations before the 
convention. The U.F.A. will probably 
deem it wise to concentrate their energies 

1 upon this vitally inpnrtant matter. The 
consumers of British Columbia are ready to 
co operate with the Alberta producers in 
any plan which will secure the needed reforms 
in the live stock trade and also in the transport
ation system. There is no other way by which 
the Alberta producers will secure a remunera
tive market. By united action with the con
sumers of the Pacific province, the desired 
result ran he accomplished. The time to 
strike is when the iron is hot.

* * *

DEALING WITH THE CROWN
It is of interest to every farmer in Manitoba 

and also of the great west that men in all 
walks of political and commercial life are con
sidering the elevator proposition recently 
placed before the government. It is also 
Interesting to note that there is practically 
a unanimity of .feeling among the members 
of the legislature with regard to the subject. 
The Grain Growers are determined that it will 
not lie a matter of party politics. They are 
keeping away from party politics and are deal-

Pag» â

witk |hr nurwtioft upon
fore the gover

it» writ» la
coming before the government, they have not 
met the cabinet ministers a* ministers e# a 
Conservative government, bat an advisor»/ 
of The Cl»a The fact that a Conservative 
government is at prosent in power done not 
effect the question The grain growers expect 
the support, sympathy end assistsnee of every 
member of the legislature, no matter on which 
side of the bouse hr may at The oamtioa 
of government ownership of interior elevators 
is today the most important one beforg the 
government of Manitoba and it is too sariosw 
a one to hr made a political foot ball The 
government has met the Grain Çrowers in 
a aM af fains*, and the requests of the 
Grain Growers have hern presented They are 
now bring roussi le red by the government., 
and there «rill hr further developments later 

Dealing with this matter editorially, the 
Winnipeg Telegram says :—

" ll ssssl W e sides! Is eseey ess Iks I ssfWsa 
res be H»a* lisent I be stsrlUs el » system el geb- 
lirtviesnf stevsleew is lbs gesvlsro ef ttislnls 
•Wheel Ike eel rosHtsI n sgsesll e serf syeipelby 
bel were lb# vsie lessees aeH lb# roeeeeeewl 
serf bel ewe l be gevseeewel lit I be seseeel peb- 
Be.“
This is the «writ of the Grain Growers and 

it is the spirit in which they are dealing wi h 
the question dhieh they have now before 
them

The Winnipeg Free Frees, in dealing with 
the same eehjrrt speaks SS follows -

TV ssesiil prsseelnt io lbs asvtraasal 
In IV rweaittse rberant V (V tiros Qresws 
el tV gravisse silk IV Heir eI for si statist » 
i u wgtrie eeH oerbeUe poller e petite owerH sieve- 
1er*, beers le reery Ver. IV reidtare ef Wevenly 
sed roetdeare. ll is eppereet fro at Ibis Here Orel 
tkel IV Crete Growers ere prepared la erwpt Is 
IV fattest Hegrw IV reepeeWtiLty ef eetitilsbtag 
esH sperm! i M a eyrie ai ef petite elevators tarai vies 
es eetlsy of mol lee. I Va bases.* silk sam
ple** reel He els la iVtr ability lo arte IV peltry 
a ■screw eel ealy Is reman ■» I hire ceases of 
•liwliefsrlioe ebtrh bare eiiweH ie IV peel. 
VI le ««kies serh e system edI rapport!eg eeH 
proilatir lo tV 
lake Ibis re epos 
la set forth ripHtilly

pro vlers YVy ere seepareH lo 
ability epee ear roe«tiee stick 
trill, is IV aiessnnel. eeH stick 

lies VfcisH IV wbsls preposilioa TVy ere pro 
■and In MV IV resgeasitilily. If they err fires 
IV power, stick, is Ibeir jeHfmsel rbeeld sreoas- 
pesy seek fe.pomobility "
This also is the feeling of the Grain Growers, 

ll is encouraging to think that both these 
paper*, representing both political parties, 
are in favor of the principle for which the 
Grain Grow* stand.
In asking the government that the commission 

to be appointed, should be nominated by 
the Grain Grow*. It is not done with a feeling 
of distrust for the government. The Grain 
Grow* are acting in a business way. the same 
as a man who takes a receipt or money paid. 
The Grain Grow* reptesi nt the farm* of 
the province who market their grain through 
the elevators, and the government represents 
the crown. Thus the two moat important 
bodies in the province are brought together 
to ileal with Una matter. The Grain Grow* 
must shoulder a large share of the responsibility 
and relieve the government of as much tes- 
p'.risibility as possible. The appointment 
of an independent commission will take a 
great load of rrsporyiliility from the advisors 
of the Crown, which, under any o her cir
cumstances. they would have to carry.

Judging by interviews with various elevator 
men, the line elevator companies are willing 
to sell out to a publicly owned system. With 
that in view, the great matter for ronsidmtion 
is that of the purchase. The price paid for 

.these elevators must not be greater than their 
value If the initial cost of purchasing a public 
system is too high, it will militate against 
the successful operation of the system. This 
is a matter which of course will have to come 
into the hands of the commission that wil 
be in charge of the elevator system.

. * * ♦
DON’T BE NARROW

One of the chief dang* which face the 
farmers in western Canada today, is due to
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>k» lert that loo many err influcored to take 
a narrow view u| I hr work bow under way. 
Thr Imam' organisai am ia undrrlaking lo 
•mire hrttrr return» to thr lanwn lor their 
work They have arromplhhrd their pur- 
poar to a great ilrwrrr A greet many farmer* 
have refiusxi to join breausr they ruuld not 
•re immediate return» for the «foliar paid 
aa an _ annual membership 1er Wlirn a 
larmrr*' miml get» reduced to aurh a emaiiliue 
that he will not yen with hit brother farmers 
•a the work they are undertaking. mile*, 
hr ran actually trr thr «foliar in return, then 

. it is time for him to gi away off *mrwhere 
by himtrlf and think it over. Surh men do 
not like Ihrawrivr*. and vey few oilier mrn 
Ukr them They will never «reste nu» h of 
a stir in this world, and will certainly not 
leave rmjrh of a vacancy when they leave. 
The man who live* hi* life without ever trying 
or planning to help anylody I Hit l.imrelf. 
will hoe a Wtoely row anil put in a mivrraUr 
eaiatrnre.

1 lie western farmer is, a» a Aile, energrtir. 
enlerjiriong and Imaul miruled. Kvery imlivi- 
daal who hat the spirit of mtnhootl in his 
make up. must take some pro le in the feet 
that he is ■ riliarn of this (.rent West, which 
ia no mean country, 'lire work that the 
orpniseil farmers are doing hi not only bene
fiting outlying rommunilw-* and indiv hlual 
farmers. I wit its influence is felt in tire uplifted* 
moral tune of the province and in tire produr- 
lion id more roui tall e ««.million» under which 
the farmer* labor. The annual conventions 
draw farmer» from every part of the province, 
wbo overt together and interchange tluwighlv. 
and who are thus given an advantage of bene
fiting from the cape rimer* of other*. Ileyond 
even what any one province, or the farmers' 
organizations of one province ran do. there 
ia ■ aplcndid panorama of ponaihililics which 
unrolls to lire eye as one mntemplalr» the vast 
Canadian nrganinitiori of farmer* from the 
Atlantic to llie l'ncilie. It ia one of tire gramt- 
eat conceptions that has ever sp|irnred within 
the range of proladrilily during the hi.tnry 
of Canada. The day wlirn tlie organised farm
ers of Now Swtia and British Colimihia 
will sliake hands in sympathy acrom the golden 
prairies is mil fur away. Already the four 
leading provinces of Canada are to the front, 
and there is every indication that soon a 
Canadian Council of Agriculture will be form
ed.

Who is hold enough to predict whst a 
national organisation of farmer* can a«-eom|rli.sh? 
The aims, the hopes, the ideals of the fanner* 
of Canada, from roast to roast, are. in the 
main, identical, flliry have been preyed upon 
without merry by the capitalistic classes, 
and have been robbed by the manufacturer* 
and tire transportation companies from time 
immemorial. Tire party |wliticiarw have smil
ed at the farmers and have openly Routed 
them because Urey knew that without organi
sation, the farmers were helpless. Tire farm
ers, when organized thoroughly in every prov
ince. will be able to speak to the governments 
in the various provinces, and at Ottawa, 
in a voice that will command attention at 
once. The politicians will cease to smile 
at thenf, and will get busy at once. When 
the farmers of Canada speak as one man, 
there will he a scramble among the members 
of the House of Commons to do their bidding. 
The day is coming, and near at hand, when 
the farmers as a whole will realize that party 
politics can do tliçm no good and always works 
to their undoing. When a farmer considers 
the possibilities that the future presents, 
and realises that even the little part that he 
can play will help in the great cause, it is 
hard to realize how he can take a luvck seat. 
If a man is not in sympathy with his work 
and proud of his profession, then he ought 
to make a shift at once. He is out of place. 
A farmer si amid not only he a farmer, but 
be should have some backbone and above 
all things, be a man. The time is ripe now, 
and the country needs every manly man. 
There are great things in store for the man

the grain growers* guide

who hears t hr «rail and answers H in the right 
spirit.

• • •
DR. COOK. THE COLÔSSAL FAKIR

The greatest fake ol the twentieth century 
was es (wised a short time ago when it was 
proven that Dr. Cook never saw the North 
role. There is now no question hut th*| 
Cook's whole .tory waa a I wars, and that his 
I'Ian* were laid and exrruled with ton Him mate 
skill. The world was ready and nasious 
to harul him lhe rewanl «lue lo aurh an im
portant dhcovery. Commander IVery ar
rived a few days later but found himself 
forestalled Isy the rnergetir Cook. The two 
then pms-nlrd thrir claims to the work! 
C«««k's offliarwl and manly dss-laration* won 
him immediate respect and admiration While 
ISO prrss'O troubled the validity uf I Vary's 
claim, yet hr* nasty, wlfisli and dominet-ring 
art ions did not find favor. Cook, despite 
thr fact that he is an impôtrr. prrprtratrsi 
such a gigantic fwass that he excited general 
admiration But Cook mai le hay while the 
sun was shining and he laid up a goodly pile 
uf hard rash before thr scientific societies 
sal upon him. Cook mailr enough out uf 
his variant* enterprises which fnlkiwrd his 
alleged discovery to male him imirprndmt 
fur lhr rr*t of hi» life. Van*hi» rumor* are 
now rirrulalrd that he is either confined 
in an insane asylum, or dead. It matters 
very little In the world which, lie has had 
his day. Ili» career was meteoric and he 
»et the world agog. But It is all ppsl now. 
Prary's fame is now in the a«rendrnt and his 
is the one shining star in the duster of Arctic 
explorer* I Vary deserve* the feme lie has
won and it will reap for him son*thing 
more tangible than the laurel wreath. Hr 
is now assured of a position among tire world's 
greatest. It is to hr Imped for his own sakr 
that his disposition «ill improve.

• * *
NO OPPOSING ARGUMENT YET

The chief topic under discussion by business 
men in the cities and towns throughout the 
west to-day. is that of government owned 
elevators. No matter where they meet, wheth
er it he on the street, in the office, on the street 
car, the most popifiar query is, "What do 
you think about this elevator question?" 
On the whole, the opinion of the fair-minded 
portion of tlie publie, outside the farming 
profession, favor the acquisition of the eleva
tors hy the government. Some say that it 
is class legislation, which, in principle, is 
pernicious. Some others, again, contend that 
the farmers in their strength, will become 
dangerous to the vested interests of the coun
try. Still again, there is the cry that the farm
ers are not sufficiently intelligent to know 
what they want. Even in addition to all 

•these we hear it occasionally said that the 
farmers look upon all other classes of people, 
who do not sow or reap for a living, as robbers. 
The number of reasons that people can pro
duce to show that the government should 
nor acquire the elevators is simply amazing. 
The capitalists -say that such a move would 
frighten capital Iron the country.

Let uv li»ik over these views. Class legis
lation may be bad in principle but we have 
had a great deal «if class legislation in the past 
and some of the capitalistic classes in Canada 
are so well fortified by class legislation that 
the only wav by which the farmers arill get 
a square deal is by some of the same so called 
"class legislation." 1 he organized farmers 
will never lie a menace to any right cause, 
hut they certainly will always stand for re
form and for the righting of wrongs that have 
been committed in the past. 1 hey will al
ways regard the rights of others and stand 
for equal rights for all and special privileges 
for none. The claim that the farmers are 
not intelligent has been made so often and 
has been made the excuse for so many ne
farious schemes that it is not worth while

Vowuery Itlk. 1910

to diseuse it. The farmers may not all have » 
university education*, hut most of them have.. 
Iiern graduated from the srhonl of Haiti Knocks 
and Bitter Esperiener and are cane Me «V 
taking rare of them «dvr* if given a chance.

• The farmers do not look upon all other men 
as robbers. But they* have been stung so 
often and have been skinned to the right 
and to the left, and are still being beaten 
in many ways, that there is some slight rieuse 
fur the feeling that much of the world is out 
with the light finger. But the farmer well 
knows that there are honest people, and a 
great many of them, in all other walks of 
life and it is to them that he looks Unlay for 
sympathy and aid in the great work that he 
is frying to do. The bugaboo which people 
have tried lo raise that the organised farmers 
will frighten away capital, it worthy of some 
attention. There is no troth in that state
ment and it is Iwing used for a purpose, if 
capital will hr frightened away because the 
farmer is coming into bis own and getting 
a square deal, then it had lictter stay away 
But when 70.000 farmers rame in from the 
United States this last year and settled on 
the western prairie and brought with them 
•*0.000.000 in hard rash, we see the other 
•hie of the story. Such men are worth more 
than the capitalist* that come Into the country 
If a capitalist will net come to Canada simply 
because he cannot prey upon the farmers, 
then are do not need him. There ia abso
lutely no danger of capital remaining away 
from fatuuia. Opportunities are too good 
and the flow of capita! year hy year will be 
heavier. Of all the reasons that have yet 
been advanced against Government owner
ship of grain elevators, there are none which 
we have heard that’ raise any serious obstacle 
in the minds of unbiased and intelligent 
business men.

• • •
Every farmer must do his duty toward 

the great issues that are now before him. 
Stiuly ami thought will make the solution 
right.

• • •
The «lay of rightjs at hand and the day of 

‘ ig This "might is wraning. 
of progress.

is the right course

• • •
No person pnys attention to still water; 

it takes motion to bring respect. The or
ganised farmers are moving.

What is nended in this great western country 
is cheap money. If the farmer could get 
his money at «ix per cent, instead of ten and 
twelve per rent., it would mean much to the 
progress of the land. # <

WWW
The annual convention of the United Farm

ers of Alberta wifi he held next week and the 
deliberations of that body will he that of 
serious and sincere men who have the welfare 
of. their country at heart.

* * *
Every farmer who has a good farm should 

send a photo of his buildings and stock 
to The Guide for publication. Join with 
us in showing what the west is capable of 
doing.

* * *
In our issue of Decemlier 89, we published 

an editorial on "Control of Terminal Elevators, 
which dealt with certain manipulations in 
terminal elevators at Fort William and Port 
Arthur, which did not work out to the benefit y 
of the farmer who grew the grain. It has been 
brought to our attention that our remarks 
could not spply to elevators owned and opera
ted by railway companies, that is, by companies 
having no financial interest in the grain passing 
through the elevators. We are glad to make 
this correction. Such elevators are purely 
handling houses in which the grades of grain 
are maintained strictly, as there is no induce
ment for manipulation.
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In hath f|«entity and quality

tine

from Calgary to Winnipeg, 
aa many shipments originate beyond 
fini-named point, it may be readily 

seen what this mans, even when the 
ran is a good one. Some shippers onload 
at Moose Jaw, 440 miles west of Winnipeg, 
but others claim it is alike more humane 
and more profitable to run through, 
as tke enttiw, being still wild, excited 
and unaccustomed to handling, not only 
refuse both feed and water, but suffer 
much more if the unloading and reloading 
than >hey do when left in the cars. 
On arrival at Winnipeg, they are always 
unloaded, fed and watered, being, by this 
time hungry, thirsty and fairly quiet 
from exhaustion. After being rested, 
they are inspected, culled and reloaded, 
the next stop being, as a rule, at White 
River, 678 miles further east. There 
they are again fed and watered and 
after another stage of 755 miles, arrive 
at Montrai. Here for most of them the 
land journey ends, although when navi
gation is closed at that point, it extends 
to Portland, Boston or St. John, .New 
Brunswick, as the case may be; very rarely 
to Halifax. At Montreal, however, all 
are unloaded, fed, watered, rated and 
carefully inspected by the veterinary 
officers of this department, whether they 
are to be shipped by water from there 
or from some other port. If the latter, 
they are on arrival, rested and again 
inspected before going on board the stain-

"While the facilities for loading attle 
on the ship at St. John are excellent, those 
at Montrai are not of the best, and this 
necessitates more and somewhat rougher 
handling than would otherwise be the 
case. Even on the ships there is much

through drink or other cause*, in making 
things go in Canada, or sometimes simply 
men looking for a cheap passage, decent 
enough perhaps, but with no knowledge 
of cattle, and in many canes quite un
accustomed to the sa. Such men are 
frequently incapacitated for duty through 
seasickness,and, in other cases, simply 
refuse to work, with the rault that any 
who may be capable and industrious 
are overwrought and the attle suffer 
accordingly, lu rough weather especi
ally, the feeding and watering are apt 
to he irregular and insufficient.

ever, and therefore to tke country, 
it is Ike very reverse, and tke odd fa tore 
of it all is that if conditions were so amend
ed aa to make it profitable for them, tke 
others mentioned above would gain, 
rather than lose, by the 'bange.

AR IT SHOULD BE 
"No wild, gras*-finished attle should 

be shipped for export. In • country 
like western Canada which, one yar 
with another, is full of all kinds of mater
ial for winter-feeding, there is no excuse 
tor the sending forward, for immediate

9,491 
81,999 

9,195 
81,499

1.11.641
1997 ’

East from Winnipeg. Jan.-June, 1,497
East from Winnipeg. July-Due.. 50.06t
For local use. Jan -June.............. 14,997
For local use. July-Dee., ......... 99.954

100.969
1909

East from W innipeg. Jan.-June, 18.591 
East from W innipeg. July Da. *6.591
For loeal use, Jan.-June, ........ 99,949
For loal use, July-Dec.,...........  41,999

f 170,098
"The above table* show the percentage 

of dry fed cattle arriving at Winnipeg for 
tke past three yam tp have been as

1906T;. : . 16.87 per cent.
1907 ................. 81.99 w
1908 ................. 49.97 -

"The shipments via Winnipeg in no 
sense include all tke attle produced in 
the three prairie provinces. To tkeee 
must be added the targe quantity of beef 
consumed in the loaf markets, in addi
tion to that shipped to British Colombia 
and the Yukon. It appare safe to infer 
thet tke percentage of winter fed attle 
that have gone to Wleniw as shown 
by the above tables, indiaUs fairly 
accurately the relative proportion of 

r*sSaaii mm see* •

Is it e matter for wonder that after 
e journey of 5,000 miles, made under 
such conditions, our grass-fed range 
steers arrive in British lairages gaunt 
and shrunken, looking more like stockem 
than bee va, that our Scotch friends

export, animals which, owing to their 
lack of domestiation and the nature 
of their food, aeeot. under ordinary 
circumstances, reach their destination 
on the British market without s woeful
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T1IE CRAIN GROWERS' REQVESTS
That the Gsmsossl shall prmMr storage elevators at each shipping 

point ta the province. the espeaditwre to be art from the grata pâmée* 
through thews elevators.

That aa sl*r be mad# to perrhaee rthllag rhtslso upon a fair 
ealoaltoo of thrir art ho I worth, or at aa nlisatr at which they could 
be dui-hrutrd under the are system.

That the eirt alors be uad#t the aheulete rootrol of a rommbaiea 
of threw romprtwot mew. who should be nominated hr the MaaiMm 
Grata Growers* Asaociathm. end appma ted for life by the Govern meet. 
This commlseioe to he beyond the reach of any parly laflnenre. wed to 
be perfectly independent. subject only to a sole of the legMetui* *e a 
hearing before the Court of Appeal.

That all employées of the new elevator system he engaged by and 
responsible only to the cdeimiwsoe.

That elevator operators tahe careful samples of all grain stored in 
their elevator, and also weights of Serb grata.

That particular at tent km he ghee to special hi seing
That the identity of the grain be preserved from the (ana ta the 

market.
That the head office of the commisehm be in Winnipeg, where a

llua Robert Rogers. Hoe G. R
< wldwell. Hoe. J H. How dee end Hoe.

Armstrong.
machinery, etc.

(el Rates of insurance and cent of 
opera tom.

Ipoe this basis an esart estimate of 
each tedivideel aie va lee could be secured 
with comparatively little cost, sad aa 
•Her made to purchase wpoe this basis. 
If the ending owners refuse to sell at 
the valuethm thus srrivad at. the rues- 
miwdfflu would proceed to llw erect ion 
of a eew system aa rapidly aa could 
renrsnimilly he dame. Tide new stysem 
would be uniform In reaped to style 
of construrtson. machinery, method of 
operation* etc.

imittee r«m-
D. W. Mc<

IrKcwsw. G.
A Hoods.Malcolm, frier W.

R M WiUm.r. W. Kerr. R* J« A
ail memlwrs uf the Board of

Direct«n of the Maeituhe Grain Growers'
la addition the otherAssociation.
i.suttee «revu T. A. Crumr,

it* of the Grain Growers* Gram
al«w D. b. Mr Arthur, former rfiruW-

tor of the Asanriatkm.

would also be the duty of the 
■on. when they were securing 
ilion of the eaiding elevators, 
e an estimate of the end of 
system of elevators suitable to

______ lor which it would be created.
Data could be collected indicating the 
amount of grain tributary to the different 
shipping points ia the province. The 
coat of ducting a eew system would also 
be aa aid ia arriving at a correct valuation 
of the eaidiag ones. In arm aging the 
elevators, provision could be made uith 
n particular view to special binning.

---- -- - “ impies and WeigMs
in charge of each elevator 
official sample* of all 

I to the elevator. This 
.by taking a sample from 
bed* after it was cleaned. 
Lato a receptacle made 
■reserving tut h samples. 
Rtin had been delivered, 
the receptacle would be 

the truest sample that posai My could 
■be secured of the lot delivered. A 
•wo as the car load had been delivered 
at the elevator the owner of it could, 
if be wished, have the elevator operator 
forward s portion of the sample secured, 
under seal, to the office of the commission 
at Winnipeg. The commission would 
provide a sample room in Winnipeg, 
where these various samples ci,uld be 
displayed in bowls, with information

GRAIN GROWERS MEMORANDUM
B callmemoranda n presented to the

Grain Growersby the aa well as the millers.
fcdloae:

The Provincial Government would 
assume the responsibility of prwi.nwg 
for the financial requirements in respect 
to purchasing the dieting elevators
or erecting new ones or both.

It is not intruded that the Government 
should provide, by the credit of the prov
ince, fur any e*pen.«itéré in «ouncction 
with the operation or maintenance. 
The Govern seen i would issue debentures 
payable, my, ia forty years.. 1 bte would 
not be too king a period, ware there is 
no doubt that the undertaking would
be permanent, and especially eiaee the 
grain handled ia intended not only to 
bear the cost of maintenance end operating 
•i|icnsea. but to provide • sinking fund 
aa well, to care for debentures at maturity.

The revenue received through the oper
ation of the elevators would be based 
on what would be sufficient to meet
ordinary operating expense*, interest
on ilebenturrs and provision for main
tenance, for sinking fund, or for both. 
Since the traffic is eventually intended 
to pay the initial outlay, the elevators 
would, as a matter of course, be esempt 
from lasatioe.

It has been estimated that three 
millions of dollars would provide new 
storage sufficient for the present require
ments of the province. If the existing 
elevators were all purchased, on the 
basis of their actual value today, con
siderably less tlu/n two-thirds of that 
amount would be required. An addition
al sum for re-const ruction would be 
necessary. W’hcn legislation is passed, 
creating the system, debentures or bonds 
would be authorized by the legislature 
on the credit of the province to that 
eitent, i.e., #3,000,000.00, and supplied 
as requirements would demand.

The Revenue
The revenue would come from a 

charge of one and three-quarter cents 
for receiving, cleaning and storing wheat, 
one cent for oats, one and one-half 
cents for barley and two cents for Ha*, 
for first fifteen days, with an additional 
storage charge thereafter of one-thirtieth 
cent per bushel per day. Under these 
charges the commission would bear all

consistent with efficient administration 
and good conduct.

In the event of a dismissal, aa herein
after provided, or ia the event of the 
resignation or death of any or all of the 
commtisiooera, the appointments to fill 
the vacant 'positions jeuuld be made 
ia the same way aa the original appoint
ment was made. i-«-. named by the

auditor wouldauditor.
not be

they had been

basin#** of the commission,
and present at the end of each

consideration
report aad financial statement indepen-

grain deli'

each li

for the
After ai

ith the

"Wosdbarn,” Home of J. C. Stewart, La Riviere. Man.

s of the Association the report setting forth clearly a com-
the Government. plete summary of revenue and expendi

ve work of the com- lure, with the number of elevators
investigated and dis- erected within the year, the number of
wo ways. employees and generally all matters of
of the commissioners interest connected with the work, that
investigation by the the public would be entitled to know, 
wer to the legislature Work of (je Commission
e to dismiss a member 1. If the present owners expressed 
! commission., a willingness to sell their elevators.
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“Such so entfrprise to be productive 
of the greatest benefit to all concerned 
should be under effective public control, 
and it is to be hoped that in the not far 
distant future some practicable scheme 
will be evolved which while afford
ing a better ahd more reliable and regular 
market for our western live stock will 
still leave the producer free from the 
trammels of any trust, whether foreign 
or domestic.

advantages of dead meat
TRADE

“The advantages to be gained from the 
establishment of an export trade in dressed 
meat are, in the opinion of those who 
have most fully and carefully considered
the subject, quite beyond question 

11 In the first place, as has already
shown, there is a very serious loss from 
the unavoidable shrinkage which occurs 
in the carriage of live cattle Ijy land and 
sea over the enormous distance which 
separates the original seller from the 
ultimate buyer. While this shrinkage 
will no doubt, become proportionately 
smaller with the general adoption of 
improved methods of handling, finishing 
and transporting the stock, it can never 
be entirely eliminated and even when

MN

•re peels*

PROTECTING CANADA

received fair remuneration for his feed 
and labor, disposes of all his stock and 
ceases to be a producer. If buyers of 
live stock, which, to a greater degree 
than any other farm product, suffers 
from petty price manipulations, could 
only be made to grasp the fact that the 
time for small profit margins is when 
prices all round are low, they would soon 
begin to reap the benefits of self denial 
in the form of a steady supply, and -g 
regular, if perhaps not excessively pro
fitable trade. So long as they continue 
as *at present to shake the confidence 
oL the producer by scheming for unjust 
profits when stock ,is plentiful, so long 
will they continue to suffer, as many 
of them are now doing, from a shortage 
of raw material, not only disastrous 
to themselves, but involving great na
tional loss.

“Another and by no means unimport
ant reason for the establishment of a 
dead meat trade is one which has been 
plainly set before us on two different 
occasions within recent years.

“In 190* and again during the winter 
just past foot and mouth disease made its 
appearance in the United States, with 
the result that large areas were in each

ettu.psmi l«r ike alaugktae «| rattle 
***** t” • *w> limited eetqpt foe the 
to»» aw tot .k, to. au <rM.. to 

f**. ton^raiw aral ran. aed ka. r elan a* 
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Ito MMtwww U tto prod am weald 
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wad kwian. lien aed and* prapn 
r“B,to. ear lairl, to Irrwl a -til- 
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have been stopped at once. The British 
authorities would undoubtedly and from 
their point of view, very properly, have 
prohibited the importation from Canada 
of live cattle, as well as sheep and swine. 
As a matter of fact, it was only with 
the greatest difficulty that they were 
induced to refrain from scheduling Toron
to and a large portion of western Ontario 
during the last outbreak in which the 
states of New York and Michigan were 
involved. This attitude on their part 
was due to the fact that in the advices 
from Philadelphia, the origin of |he 
outbreak in Pennsylvania, which was 
the first to be recognized, was strongly 
attributed to a sfipment of cattle from 
Toronto. I was foroijnately, at the time, 
in dose personal communication with 
the British Board of Agriculture, and 
it was only by the strongest representa
tions that the action above indicated 
was averted. The Board, however, in
sisted on a farm to farm inspection of 
the whole area to which any suspicion 
could possibly be attached, and it mfs 
therefore, at its direct instance, that 
this particular line of work was undertaken 
and carried out.

“Canada is practically without abat*-

UVE CATTLE EXHORT NEEDED 
"It aa.l aot to 

Ikel I km le a
la IWlai. hr tom till,.! toto keto 
TW. darned u rrrt.ia i„ tontine.
»■*.,» h tea arm. uad» ..torn*
^5*,k7*.fto UU, ml fc, Ito Brit lea 
feeder, it U likely lo remain profitable 
•o theme countriee which, owing to their 
!W. .4^" dweose. are permitted
to laud live rattle In Greet Britain, 
and are at the une time eo situated 
geographically as to he able to transport 
•nch rattle at a reasonable cost and with 
■ojt too great a risk of loss.

"In these two respects Canada earn- 
pica, and will probably continue to ocrupi 
• ■°»* favorable position. Many conn- 
trim which, under other circumstances, 
would be oor keenest competitors, haw 
been compelled, for one reason or another, 
to abandon their export trad* in live 
stock foe that in chilled or frown meet. 
5* y t»y T—t improving
their facilities for,the carrying on of this 
£ode. the supply of deed meat in the 
British markets. U likely. In the ueur 
future, to exceed the demand. In th# 
I ni led Stales, the only roubtrr at preheat 
in a position to compete hsU Canada 
in the live cattle trade, the home consump
tion of meat is increasing so rapidly, 
thaï I hr surplus for export is likely soon 
lo be a negligible quantity-

“It would thus appear that while 
the establishment of a chilled meat trade 
is necessary and advisable, it would be 
a short-sighted policy to contemplate 
the complete abandonment of our present 
business in live stock. It should there
fore. in my opinion, be not only con
tinued. but fostered and Encouraged, 
by making the conditions surround!^ 
it as nearly perfect ns possible. This 
can best be done by the maintenance 
of strict government supervision, in
volving full control of the methods 
adopted in transportation and the estab
lishment of some comprehensive system 
of inspection, which, in addition to the 
present examination for health, would 
include the rejection of any animal of 
inferior quality or condition.

“It is, to my mind, somewhat doubtful, 
whether it would" ever be possible, in 
the face of the keen competition of an 
honësüÿ conducted dead meat trade, 
to profitably ship grass fed cattle on 
the hoof from western Canada to the 
British market. There is, however, no
Îiuestion that given better transportation 
utilities than at present exist, a profitable 

business could be done ingrain fed western 
steers, as well as in the stsll-finisbed 
cattle from Ontario and other eastern 
provinces.

“In any event, it is well to hâve two 
strings to one's bow and as each line of 
trade would steady and balance the other, 
it is to be hoped that, in the near future, 
we shall see both firmly established 
on a solid and paying basis.”

♦ ♦ ♦
At the end of last year 688,18* men 

were employed under the Coal Mines 
Regulation Acts in England, 106, **05 in 
Wales, and 13*,093 in Scotland.

The London police in 1908 arrested 
3,49* children under 16.

tfc $ -QJ
Great Britain’s reformatory schools 

last year cost £139,058.
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Views of the Elevator Men
the publication e# the Grain

Grew.

Bled devalue*and opérait
bol hide agitation ta
change yesterday afternoon Three was 
no aeaM es pressed that the

hat
lines suggested, bet they 

that the suggesti«*os 
ie their entirety. 

There uere manr p*«su to he com 
sidered. and a Bid the government had 
made soeur proeœ ere meet the report 
of the committee of the assorts!ma 
rsdii only be nevepted a* suggest mes 

rise for the Free ftru ns Wed" A rvwuds 
npon nil the
panses which operate in Man*t«*ha. Their 
rupreaenta lives talked freely of Ike 
government owned elevator scheme, a ad 
all seemed la he el the apt alee that
perhaps it aewld he advisable hf the 
government to take ever the elevators 
of the province. There «rre good 
points ie the idea, end the only bone of 
•watenUwe obirh might appear was the 
g west me of the price to he paid for the 
existing plants. Home were willing ta 
tara ovgr the elevator» at the price which 
it would take to deplvcate the plants, 
while others were of the opinion. that 
some silo dame should be mode for 
the value di going concern It would be 
inadvisable to consider aav plan bet the 
taking over of nil of the devalue*. The 
construction of oppositme devotees would 
be swwvdoL if the latent ion were to f terse 
out the companies auw doing bosiarsa 
Ie the province.

( sadder Vested Interests
" \\ illianv C. Leatikow, of the Imperial 

Clrvatur company, was of the epseioa 
that the government would bandy a- 
dept the plan of the tirai a Growers' 
association In Its rntirrty. They tea 
in duty hound to consider the tested 
interests, but should the government 
ilrti.lr to take over all the elevators of 
the province, he fdl that it would be 
inadvisable for any of the companies 
to attempt to ran their plants |a oppos
ition. It was a mistake to suppose that 
the goverassent would rasusl to the 
turning over of the elevators to the 
control of the grain growers. The gov
ernment would be responsible for (be 
fins octal standing of the scheme and 
therefore it should be in control of the 
management However, it should be 
taken entirely out of the realm of poli
tics ami placed ia the ha mis of men of 
sufficient calibre to guarantee its suc
cessful management.

Con «deuce la Investments 
"S. F. Clarke, secretary of the North

ern Elevator company, was more de
cided. if possible, in his expression. *f 
would be perfectly willing.*' be aai«ti 
’to turn over our elevators. The gov
ernment Could appoint au arbitrator 
and we would appviàt ope* the third to 
be mutually decided upon. .The valua
tion could be based on what it would 
coat to duplicate existing plants and

fiyment could be made on that basis.
his seems to me to be the only reas

onable procedure, for it would be suici
dal for the government to adopt any plan 
which would look like appropriation 
of properties et less than their actual 
value. It would mean the unbalancing 
of the confidence of outvoters in Mani
toba as an investment field. Manitoba 
mu»t retain that confidence; it needs 
the jnoptjc of uutai.ic investors."

Chances for Loan
“If the government or the Grain 

Growers take over the elevators of the 
province it will not take them long 
to discover that the elevator business 
is not exactly a bed of roses. There are 
many avenues through which losses 
may be sustained. The expense in
volved in m.uotrnance and operation 
is tremendous* and ibis department would 
need the closest supervision otherwise 
it would be a constant source of loss, 
British law and justice will not permit

uf the rw at» re tit el three peawerflsn. 
utile It avoid he cqnsiy imod*swa
le mg mi ml fur the government to at
tempt to rnnlrsH • am Me» of elevators* 
for then they oeeM hot be la the powltt 
ef grain bayer» ooriing in 
to existing tern* It avoid 
long rosily ilrstfb foe 
in otirh the gets#newel «
1/ eU ultimately, hot at 
No. | would favor the 
taking over all the elevators of the prev- 
I ere. In I hi*, of course. I meet except 
the tiers operated by thr million rompan
tes Those I do not think oonM he fur 
•ale. The companies would need them 
for storage.*

How Aheet Geode»

• Ml (tint ondooUedly the 
1 toting ever of the devolves Irv the 

province would work a sert «la mexvwre 
«f bar.tihip on men who had hren f«r 
pears in thr grata bed area They had 
•pent their life at I tie w«eh. end neve 
M in a pkottivn to lake op any other 
at their time of tile. Fee ttiv rca«>n 
they were of (tie -p-a. a that woe 
thing should be allowed far the good
will of the -complete*, ever and a bow 
the actual value of the plant* involved 
Again I this there one emdhee idea 
The hen ung over of the vie. stars would 
not of BreeuMly debar the grain men from 
emit Swing ia the bod nr-s The scheme 

tpovrd pcovi«!»d tbit they would eldl 
in a po.tlion Ie cwntin »» boyiag grain, 

ami oootit be allowed spare in Iti govern
ment elevators. *wb|rct to certain regula
tion*. The grain of the province would 
have to be marketed and they would 
he i* a poutioa Ie do a share of this 
work. Tarte would be one 
A greet deal of the rnfM 
worry Would be eti min sled. irmre «tan* 
«weld be greatly reduced, for then the 
work would be merely the buying owl 
•tiling of grain, without thr iucvdrwtnJ 
trouble of looking after a long string 
of flcuatorm. One company stated that 
g# fo.ooe had been «pent on «taff.

Might bo Another Amoeialion
** Mr. Irtilikns qonrralnlatrd the Grain 

Growers on the ren*onxldr trace of 
their sngee-tion* for the operation of 
thr new elevator eylem. The agitation 
which had culminated in n defpile 
•rheme had been he'ore the publie 
for many year* and at times the demanda 
aad vwgfe-itoav had B"t been *n tem
perate. The we*t i* filling up with men 
of seme and education, whom it would 
be found, posse seed as much business 
sl.i’itv as was found among the men 
of thé grain et chance They knew what 
they wanted and were prepared In Co 
a'ter it. While but 83 per cent, of the 
farmers were members of the associa
tion. the movement was n popular one 
among all ti them Among the *3 per 
cent- another association might xp*ine 
up and the-e would lie n confie! of 
intercale. The whole matter should be 
in the hands of the government.

"A suggestion was also made that 
the proposed commission was not strong 
enough. There were two division* of 
work involved in carrying out lie plan 
and the commission should represent 
both, ft should contain competent 
grain men who were ve*sed in the market
ing of grain as well as representatives 
of the farming interests.

"One grain man remarked that this 
movement was but »n outgrowth of 
the world-wide socialistic tendency which 
had developed during recent years. 
Fortbnxtely. in Can ids. the movement 
was on a conservative basis and it was 
to be hoped that H would continue so. 
It would take time for this movement 
to crrslalixe into something definite, 
and fixed, and until, this took pti*<*> 
there was bound to be unrest, in which 
some'would suffer. It was not to be 
supposed that all of the grain men were 
tA be rut off from their means of liveli
hood. and he did not think that this 
was the intention-

**Summarised, the general feeling at 
the exchange was that the government 
would take some motion along the lines 
suggested, ami that the turning over 
of the elevators to the province might, 
in the end. be found n great benefit to 
the grain business.

Farmers “Attention”
If you have wived a large or email amount of money are 
ran inveal it foe ynein Winnip-g <"'ty property. Spring 
ia coming, and with it inrrraeed imeea. ao the time to 
invent ie right now. There will be large profit, made 
in a abort time in City property, ao we want you to 
write ui now for lull particular. CerreepeUener aetiedad.

Hesson & Company
Real Eatate and Financial Agents 
367 Main Street WINNIPEG. Man.

Thirty Years’ Experience in the Country

7% OUanAMTIIO. Rrtar* .Uetrtaljr a. 
•••a »«« iole-aw.we el a MgWj .alulertetj leaarto

A aaAal aw* a*
r k. geneses.

II) YOU EVER FIGURE 
THE COST of • single day'» 
baking — the material, fuel, 
time aAl labor—and consider 
that it is all wasted if the. 
baking is a failure?

It it economy, then, to use • 
flour of uncertain quality when 
a few cents more will buy

Royal Household Flour
—a flour that you can depend 
upon to produce light, crisp and 
wholesome bread or pastry?

It is made from selected hard 
wheat, milled by a most modern 
process which guarantees absolute 
purity.

Royal Household Flour does 
not vary in quality — does not 
disappoint. it

•gflvk Flaw Mm* Ce.. UadM.
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SPECIALS IN MEN’S WEAR

■a quality. p«» awllaa 
«t ribbed Wg

7*1 MENS HWt WOOLLEN MH AS. Ilua Q
yarn*. HnU> a ad I aided a a» le cite elite eear, ata de eût 
a ad tied Nu a» lepl aeeee belote «old al llde patte TW teat ate iiidin»j 
a ad petlrftl/ laaadeæ üfedal Sale Frire, per pair ..... .11
Per .. ....................................................................................................................UB

7*4 MEN'S Hf ATIIEN MIX Ell WORM 
T El» WM SH. laageed keecy qweliljr. aaade 
Item aefl. etea yarn*. battled a il beat s 
eee ta We are able leader yew tkie i ad an
ew al. ai iWae aerka aéra am de Item ter- 
piae para ea Wad iWl iW amber aaaled 
le lara lato emery. Wma I*. la) a ad II.

N portai Male Price, per pair ... M 
Per | -daeea ........ 1.4*

7*11 BUCRBKtN COMPOST MITT. bai 
warm me* erbi. IW erid a ad liai a# ara 
a* eaa piece, lall eehed meme élira warm 
and keecy TW paire la IW warpriw *7Q 
iac part al Ibia adll. Sale Pitre •

7*11 BcfvS' CHROME TANNED MITT, 
ware eeolke Nee* end double kail led 
wrist. These ere ms dr from Ike smaller 
pieces sfirr rutline Ike mens milt», end 
•ft good calot». Sise» 7 to 11 year*. OO 

Sole Price.........................

I3AI00 MKN’8 HIGH GRADE SINGLE. 
ERi ANTED SIPS, mode from sfdemHd 
quality imported worsted uith a soft tweed 
finish So iwised dark ska de» of grey, green, 
and brow a. Tke coats are cot single b tast
ed. three but ion style, are well tailored, 
base broad shoulders, dose-filling collar, 
shapely Is pels and is well lined throughout 
with superior quality twilled lining. The 
vest is single breasted dosing with A bdtlons. 
The trousers are roomily cut. bang nicely, 
and bate side and hip pockets. These suit» 
look very dressy, will keep their shape and 
retain their appearance. A splendid suit 
for basinrss or best day wear. Made ie all 
sices from 96 to 44, chest measurement 
taken over vest and under coat. State 
height ami weight.

Sale Price •

JHE outstanding values shown in our January 
and February Sale Catalogue are of the 

sort that bring crowds to our great stores on 
weekly Bargain Days. You have often wished 
to take advantage of the genuine bargains 
offered over the counters of our stores, and 
now the Sale Catalogue gives this opportunity.

Every article shown is our Sale Catalogue 
is there because it is value extraordinary. 
The Catalogue has something of interest for 
you, something you need at a price which 
represents money saved.

From the few examples here shown you 
may judge of the values given in the forty 
pages of our Sale Catalogue. A copy will be 
mailed you promptly on receipt of your request. 
By ordering during the early part of the Sale 
you make prompt serviee and exact filling of 
your order assured.

WHITEWEAR AT SALE PRICES
A few examples of/ mummies made possible as a 

result of buying months ago, before the advance in the 
price of cotton.

IS-1SS4. WOVBV* SKIRT ma* of rail 
•wished rut too Prvwrk bead, extra deep 
umberIU frill of Bar leee with five *g 
lack lacks, right lark Sow era of entra 
gwwd aval pelleta embroidery, easier 
dus« ns Me. fr or rusts width, b walks S*. 46 
awd At iwrkes. qo

Sale Price........................ -3°

9.95
I3A108 MEN S OVERALLS, made from a 
strong 7-ounce black denim, cut good and 
full with large bib, rivetted pockets and all 
seams are double stitched. Made in all 
sites from 91 to 94 leg measure and
94 to 44 waist I Sale Price

I4A* MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SWEATER 
with deep roll collar, ribbed cuffs and 
skirt, some fancy honeycomb stitch, others 
plain, less than cost of manufacture, 
each Sale Price

.clara. 73

Splendid Value in FARM GOODS
S7A1 TEAM WORK HARNESS, suitable for farm or road 

work. It is made from selected oak-tanned leather in full 
standard site, and complete in every detail. Material and
WOTkmaffakip tally goaraatrad. 8*. 27.75

17A3 Exceptional value ia SINGLE HARNESS, it brin, 
made from the rary best oab-tanaed leather.which denote, 
atrengtb and stylish appearance. f Q nr

Sum Price ....... 1J. JO
17A* A good «Iron* I j-inch pi rot HALTER, made of henry 

ruixet leather with economy pivot halter mounting*, com-® 
pi' tr uith a atreng rope thank attached to halter {■(* 
with iron fastener. Sale Price ...... »DD

23A17 THE FOREST BEAUTY LANCE TOOTH CROSS
CUT SAW, well tempered, sell finished and finely ground,
■ sow that will cut rapidly and will not bend in the timber.
4 feet long, fitted comnlete with handles, fully 1 ÇA 
guaranteed. Sale Price ...... 1 .OU

23AM THE SUPER OR DIAMOND E AXE HEAD, an 
extra hard and tough axe with ridged centre, editable for 
hemlock, etc, fully warranted, weight! Sj to 1} 7 O

Sale Price .... .... . / 0

I» SW3 WOMEN'S PRINCESS SUP. 
Tbia la ewr fa mows slip far Friaxwm 
drama a parfera fil I lag la .rary way. end 
1 era. ,bap.ly garment, low rack lushed 
with me. eroding, nil., draw end tara 
•dee. arm, to match, bwtloaad dee a back 
skirt finished with drap lew ara of fia. 
lawn trimmed nltk duster of In locks, 
below with narrow Una frill trimmed 
silk three raws lark, and lac edge, 
liars Sk K SB. 40 a ad 44 best measure. 
Uagthef skirt 3*. 40aad 44 laches- QU

1*1*02 WOMEN'S CORSET COVER, 
am dr of salt fiae laiahrd cotton, lew 
rawed arch, finished with Uc edge, arme 
te malrk. fail treat of six toexlece la- 
radio a, peplio below waist, pearl bat
te os. at aa atlractira It

hale Price...................................-<W

l»-*MI. LITTLE GIRLS' PINAFORE, 
amdr of good q as Id y strong ta a a. free 
from dressing, are I Mother Hubbard 
yoke, with frill of embroidery. Mae frill 
with be amt itched hem over each shoul
der. skid finished with deep hem. Sale 
Price. Mare g to * year. ... .1*
Man 10 to 14 years - - ... .41

19-4*21. FAVORITE ALLOUER APRON, 
amdr of good quality gingham. Prioress 
effect, edges bowed with bios folds, strap, 
■cross the back, ample to adjust, and a 
good protection to dresses when attend
ing to household duties. - Extra TO 
Special. Sale Price . . * .

7AS. WOMEN'S PLAIN CASHMERE 
HOSE. Ibis clocking wax bought be
fore the present high price of yarn was 
reached, and that is bow we are able to 
offer you such value ia the face of aa ad
vancing market. It ia a pure cashmere 
stocking, made perfectly seamless foot, 
but fuahioned leg. It ia keill d to 
shape, and will net lose it when washed ; 
baa reinforced heel and toe. Marx *'* 
». and IV. In black only.

Special Sale Price, 3 paire J QQ

18-*»». ONE PIECE DRESS OF f*tT- 
l KAL COLOUR IRISH LINEN. Front
of waist Iff IttcRrxf I» yvie rHe-ct s'sJ fini.he.I 
•it» wide frill of ToPchoo lace ia«crtio» edged
• it» Mil of «elf-esle»di»g ever itsilftr, dwwe 
back «Sri frwwt. I he long steevew arc trimmed
• it» Few of wide Torche» I set insertion shd 
tacked point cl cot*; atldched belt i* locked 
and the collar •« of I etc l»«ertio» edged with 
fold of irlf. The ffkirt is «even gore style In tu
rned either *Hr of freet p*»el aed srvstd bot
tom with row of Torche» le*».

Sale Price.............................. 1.95
Sises: Best Jt to *1; Length of Skirt M to M

There are’" other 
offerings just as 
good ln„ __
Milliner v,*hibbons. 
Embroideries, 1 „ 
Men’s and Boys', 
Suits, Footwesr * 
and Fancy Goode

*T. EATON C9m»
WINNIPEG CANADA

Much of the CaU- 
logue is devoted to
Furniture. Hard
ware, Linoleums, 
Rugs, Curtains, 
Groceries,
Chius St Glassware. 
Grao.teware, etc.
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BLAUNG THE ( O-OPERATÎTE TRAIL 

Editor. Gciee —Cask* ef hill Me ft— 
Ae Arl reepertiee Ce aparatire Credit 
"tor relie», eeri Bill Ne. At—Ae Arl 
r..peril»» I n ee«relies, ere k4ere ere. ky 
Ike cr.erlery 4 Ike Depet» M.eiker 4 
Lekn. AUo Ike repert 4 Ike tpeciel 
I iimenllee merer ere* Bill Ne. t—Ittt 
ee.1 1*07 -e eriee 4 iWormaliea ee Ike 
eekfert. Tke ana eke en srnkiag In 
I ken Irilk le keceen lee ere bl»oag euka 
In Ike rieree 4 Ikk ceele/y P.reey 
Irked 4 reel likerty ikoelri briag praam»

WORKING FOR LAWYER*
Rriiln. Gciee:—I are ky Tee time 
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fta.katrh.saa, Ike Mree Iren Redbeere 
He k eeri nlreiri le apnk eel ekel Ike 
leeyere ere ri4e( silk Ike keemleerier» 
Tkry ere ririi i»( I ken eel. Wkee I key 
eee teri e ferawe eke k karri up. I key (e 
right eflrr kin. perk kin eel eeri (el kaa 
lend. Mr. Ineidey leflr e» u.reel kin» 
• beet Ike Regie* leeeeee. Let I key ere 
Set la it eilfc Ike Raehateas leeyere. 
Why. Mr Langley. I ear arrerri In eue 
errie». amounting lo tat. eeri Ike el pence 
4 mllertie* sere |H. I arrie lo Ike 
Allorsey-GeeweT» OfRre, eeri gel ee 
•etiafaniee. I paid it, eed keceen I 
perd II I key Caere aller ate every chance 
I key bad. They her* e note againal 
me eee eeri I don't knee whet il in lor. 
I here had e lawyer le en ehoul it. bet 
ee «ali dart ion yet. If I have le pay It. I

la giving then
4 lee
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Ikrir mewl. tkw« twwMHtieg Ikr «wgmrt 
balk ou prier end in que lily, hating tke 
•dvenUer of the mump iovpwHian TW 
pooul inspect iem kw k euly •• iueln»- 
mrnt iu Ike htnd* of Ikr Uffp» dewier* 
In rrudi nul Ike romnHilioo of Ikr msll

bully oceupted by Ikrm.

Ikw
lo ll uukwe Ikr gutesameai rMeie »»k 

.(«•plptP coelrvl MT*r Ikr elevator* Ikel 
Ike wairtMMlI of Ikr grnie wvold kw 
nlirdy Ukru uul uf Ike baud* of iwirr- 
e.led pwslirs. * Mwlr uf »ff*it* wbwb. 
wtlk private uworrskip, would hastily 
be looked fur.

Iu rogerd lo Ike Mwlewwul of F. Burnt 
lo wktcb |ou lefet tsad ou ulock you 
utk uty HfnnMj I bat I m large a part uf 
Alberto lève slock goes we»l; 1 might 
My Ikel Ikere be large and tm lurrvwoug 
market for our live stuck iu British 
Columbia and I be \ uk«e. but it » wlmost 
imposaibkr for tbe Alberta producer to 
get iuto that market etcwpl tbioegh tbe

appear lo be d«nug it under sufferance of 
Ike larger ones, thus making at appear* 
•ace »f competition that due* not esbt 
lo any g.awt estent. 1 kb b, of courso» 
e stale uf affairs which yon can easily 
sec is net conducive to tbe growth of that 
feeling of conbdencw which b so muck 

t people to do their best.
but

ed to OfiTUct | 
ratkfr tke i

K'ble under existing conditions lor tbe
«T * *

It might 
b lions lor 

mers, by clubbing logrtber. or for 
independent skippers, to hgkL^keir way 
to tbe eastern market with their export 
stuck, bet in doing this they would have 
• large percentage left on their bands 
of that Has» culled butcher cuttle; tke 
chief available market for these being the 
West. And as that market b practically 
dosed to tbe independent shipper it 
•imply means that as an imlependeot 
shipper be bos to stay out of it alt<»gethrr. 
The same thing applies to the shipment 
of bôgs; there b practically no curing 
done m Alberta. Nearly all surplus 
product after supplying local demands 
for fresh meat is sold in the form of fresh 
meut in B.C. But because of the exac
tions of the monopoly that controls th' 
trade and the high freight rate, the 
price becomes so high to the B.C. con
sumers that a large amount of fresh pork 
is brought in from the U.S.

It is also a well known fact that about 
90 per cent, of all the cured meat used in 
bôth provinces comes in from outdde.

tie state of affairs which has rsistrd 
for years, and as time goes on the eril 
becomes more aggravated There is a 
considerable amount of stock being pro
duced but not a tithe, I might almost say, 
bf what would be produced if these unfair 
restraints did not exist. It is with the 
object of removing these that the farmers' 
associations have so persistently demanded 
for the last four or five years that the 
government should erect a pork packing 
plant. This, if put into operation, would 
mean such an incentive to production 
that there would soon be no need to 
import cured meats. Then to counter
act the baneful influence of monopoly in 
fre'b meat, a proportion is now being 
brought forward and will no doubt be 
cun*iUv>ed at the next U.F.A. convention; 
this is a proposition of instituting a com
plete system of municipal stockyards

owes, and b certainly bring ward with 
that effect.

This is no doubt a longer reply I ken 
you expected el this time, end yet there 
ere many other curious phases wf t his much 
vexed eqkfM. ~*l t*e whole lie* Mock 
question as it exist» Here b an anomalous 
one and needs • great deal of straightening 
out. The straightening owl process needs 
a lent pall, a strong pell and a pull all 
together by the prodiwrr and rwaturner, 
but it must be d»»ne before I kb province 
raw eajdy to il» fullest extent that pros
perity which Nature has made possible.

I am eery glad to see, by the report 
of Ike Brandon Co#regime, that the 
Grain Growers of Manitoba are waking 
op to tbe sit nation el Ike-lice stork 
market there. While the evil effects of 
monopoly may not he so acutely felt 
there and in Saakatrhexrnn as they are 
felt here, on account of the chief interests 
of these provinces being grqie raising, yet 
it is encouraging lo a* kero in Alberta, 
to know that, as we have lent our aid to 
our sister provinces in their fight for 
elevators, tke grain growers of Iktse 
.provinces are now coming to our aid in 
what is to us our chief interest, namely— 
The marketing of tbe products of the 
mixed farm.

JAMES BOWER.
Red Deer, Alta.

• • •
TARIFF AND BINDER FRICKS

Editor, Grins:—In the November Srd 
issue of Tn* Gvion, Canadian landers 
are quoted at SWfl to |IM in Liverpool. 
At the present time I have before me a 
memorandum from John Wilder. Field 
Hall Foundry. Reading, under dole of 
Jurie 9th, 1909, in which he offers Cana
dian binders to Mr. If. Weeks at the 
following figures. (Mr. Weeks has been 
twice to Canada as a delegate farmer). 

Massey Harris ..£<9 SI 40 94
Peering....................£M SIM SS
McCormick If5 Sltl 30

These quotations are on six foot binders, 
and were obtained with the direct under
standing what they could he used as was 
seen fit by the Gram Growers' Association. 
An endeavor was made to obtain informa
tion on seven and eight foot cuts, but they 
are not in use in England. He was less 
fortunate in Scotland. Our endeavor 
there, was with Messrs. J. A R. Wallace, 
Castle Douglas. They never beard of 
•even or eight foot binders and handled, 
only five foot cats. They quote:
Peering and McCormick £<5 Sltl 50 
.Massey Harris £M 10 SIM 79
delivered in any part of Scotland.

Kiahrae. Book.
JAMES NIXON.

will sell and get out. I'm d------ if tke
lawyers are going to bare all my hard

Editor, what better ran we 
" ire not got representative 

ly one man in all the 
province to represent ns. We have been 
voting for I»m >*rs and all kinds. I aee 
the governmeni\s appointing a committee 
to inveMigate IW Elevator trouble. We 
have. 4t members in this province and 
ought to know what the people want, if 
there were representatives for tbe people. 
You can see that thev want to delay so 
that the elevatqfs will have another year 
to grind the farmers.

W.AJ., GRAIN GROWER 
Saskatoon. Sadi.

A STRONG SUPPORTER
Editor, Gtide:—In renewing my an

nual subscription to your valuable publi
cation published in the interest of the 
producers <4 this young and fast growing 
country) permit me to m y that I an so 
well pleased with the manly independent 
spirit of its Editorials that I herewith 
enclose subscriptions for six new copies, 
and trust that the work done in soliciting 
Mme may give as much good to the cause 
OS it has given‘plea su re to your humble 
servant in thus helping on wbat I consider 
will ultima'ely lie the Mlvatioo of the 
grain producing interests of Western
Dirson*Soak GEORGE CONMER

J h Holmes.

Mi,lek. He»k.
• • •

THE ELLE OF THE PEOPLE
- Eril to». Got*»:—I w Ikel Ik* aeMtioa 
4 Duct Leglrialion I» brieg rinraweri 
through lb* rul.se. 4 Tea Oviae bv 
John Kreerrir and 4k**a. II yea *» 
kierilj alius IB* a link «per*. I soalri 
lik. lo rlpr**. my »i**e os skat I cos- 
aid*» on* 4 Ike aral iaporUat qeatioaa 
4 Ik* day.

To romieeare silk. I soelri lik. lo taka 
yoa hark to Ik* year» l*H eel I net. to 
th. prrsdeatial eeri »t*t* ekrtioei 4 
I ho* year» I sa» liriag la California 
el the lim*. eeri although I se» a British 
«object I took e greet inlemt la tko* 
.I., tioaa. Thai sa» about the tim.Sh. 
Populist Party ee» begieeiaglo sake It- 
."■II heard la tbe »UU 4 Califerak 
They cam* forward si lb a pl.lform that 
in my opinion sa» a greet improvriaeet 
over rither 4 the platform» 4 the eld 
peril* On. 4 tb* ploek» ia the PopeKat 
platform saa Direct Letirietioa. eeri this 
sea the plaeh that latereUd aw.

I heard a good many speech* and 
argument* oa the qu*tioe 4 Direct 
Ugiri.tion. but air, I eeeer heard eea 4 
th. many great onion e.ptei* sky 
Direct LeipaUlio* should not become las. 
It saa a question that th* old Wty poli- 
U ia* did not siah to speak about if 
they cool.l help it bel shea it sac 
thrown at them by their oppoeeata than 
they bad to raka It ip.

I daim. .ir. that tke peopk 4 Csaada 
et tbe prn.nl time an I a the mow

10k. into TUB là H AI N liHOU fcKi/ÎM IUL r«fg U

AN rNPAIS GRADING STWTEM

MR. BOWER ON ALBERTI MARRETB
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filial u wwe the peapla a# California 
al llw liât I kiwi ■iiiiwl le 
■skih lews tba bmm W llw H* •*N

TH K G H A I N GROWERS* U V 1 U E Jww/| /WA. /W0

plaea» ^iiUttess and llww fneade
TW sursis iss il Diitct tijiilnW 

hed wl «il/ I» IfM IW «M portiea. bel 
sH IW espnol Iksl (W« ps#twe rwald 
<mmM ••• «m**I mm llw*. ami 
IW es SW s*Q W Uw s* mardi Canada.

TW advtwala* al Direct Ugubiioa 
le Ik* ceeeiry HI hav* jwl es Wrd « 
berne# U o,»#row# èe carrying owt thrir 
Mm m W» IW snle WM il tWêr 
•Sert le uni guvwf anwetaweed emi 
serrated «de va lets. a*l you base. Mr 
Editer. We Hard iWl la-

Bel. air, iWre la lH* le W rweaidtad 
Il es Had Direct Ugablba ae s»eld 
very enœ Have Goeeraawal ESrvatera.

ikraet UfMlUN wnald Wre a ie 
an rasa effort os iHr wkwI si ser mrmbvm 
al wHaaral Maowlertwrvfe. radeeye 
a ad poltl tral grwflera woeld Ihiek llw 
eerlH Had Wee alrerk by II alley*a I omet, 
as r Waged ««eld I Hr madifbaa bereave 
TW people weald Wee a at ta IW man- 
age swat el |.«U*c affaira. they wvwM W 
l Hr mariera ieelead el IW aereaala aa 
I Hr y are row TWy woeld laetrwrt 
I Hear representatives wWl lo do. a ad if 
ÜWT did eel de H I We wowld W recalled, 
a ad id Her mm pot ta I Heir plarea 
Msrbiae poillMaa# woeld Wee an abow 

Is work tbrir political erkeewe el rivet i— 
limee. it woeld W eo ad va at age Is I He* 
•a M*d I we sr three Ibsen ad da Bara 
Is bribe IW estera or bee estes, knowing 
iWl I Hr 7 wight W called Wsw al anf 
Uew if they failed Is eerry sal tW alMaa 
of I heir elect arm.

TW gw vers swat wowld W maaage«t'hy 
tW people sad far I Hr people, end the 
■Hvfcwd few. who arc always eeeking 
lavera from IW préciserai and Demiaiœ 
gni era menti would heir Iw Mil IW* 
from tW people A ad. air. raa yoa 
imsgiwr wWl woeld Wppea I We ? As 
auwr of tW other cnrmmoadraU Wve 
■oar lo say great length Iw foist owt 
jwrt what weald Wee Happrerd iw IW
tW poet Had Direr! Legidalioo 
law, and ia IW future if ie force eow. I 
will amke aa effort lo do as.

Reaoflla of Direct Left dation

fa IW first place, laws wowld W pel so 
IW statute bonks that wowld give every 
»ae equal rights ia IW ryes of I he law.

Mitliowe of acres of lead that Wee 
been gives away la IW peat lo railway 
companies and political fneeds of the 
govern meat for servir* they did a«t 
reader wowld still belong lo tW people. 
TW large timber belts would not Wre 
been given away to political brim ia

C
y ment for some dirty work tWy may 
ve dose for tbrir party. TW people 
would bave a chance to my whether or 
not tW senate should be pat oat of 
basioes* aad several thousands of dollars 

nved to tW coanlry each year. With 
Direct Legislation there would be no such 
bad management aad graft aa has been 
going on la tW different departments 
of tW governments, provincial and 
Dominion.

With Direct Legislation In force tW 
people woeld have a chance to ay 
whether they were willing or not to Wve 
twenty or thirty millions of dollars 
squandered in an effort to build a Canad
ian navy, to say nothing of the millions 
that will be needed later, if the present 
naval policy of the Ottawa government 
ia earned out.

TW people could express their approval 
of Canada contributing so many millions 
of dollars each year to 4 he Old Country 
(bwarde building up the navy of the Fm- 
pire, which I am sure they would do if they 
nad a chance. There would be no 
beating about tW bush as to tbe con
struction of the Hudson Bay Railway, 
which appears now to be a thing of the 
past.

With Direct Legislation the members 
of parliament for the Dominion, as also 
the members for Manitoba would not 
have dared lo increase their salaries as 
they did. without first asking the consent 

•of the people.
And so it goes. The marnes of IW 

people must take what they get until 
they make up their minds to govern 
instead of Wing governed.

With Direct Legislation they will

IAS. B. ROBSON.

C.BJL AM) THE WEST
E*lw. title, — U l A. Jely mbM «I

ywur paper a let 1er of the Hue f reak 
Ofciwi fee Terminal Kir waters) Iw Dr 
CWrW. mwrh èa I evwried ma. Mr says. 
"TW qesitiiie ef e esteem oetlH f«e 
Alberta grata la ef very great importance, 
not only Iw IW far ewes «f All#*#, bet 
le IW obole reentry, but iW ear of iWl 
outlet depends, not upon any act lee of 
IW Government, bwt epee tW Miry of 
|W f anadatn Pacific Railway Compaq/. 
Hilbert® it bee been contrary la tW 
company's peltry lo «and grata westward 
for report ihipmeat M

la IW above few Bee* Mr Oliver 
owes that tbr Carta •ben iViftr Railway 
Company bu|«ls tW right of r her king, 
not only |W greatest industry «d the Bert, 
bet elan tW wbele reentry, tf the Rail
way ran do tbri with œe sert of prod wee. 
wby not with another* In this nay any 
line ef trade ia Wide to W bepwrdifrd by 
IW a hi tow and aUhas of Ike Ratlaay

B hr a one remrmbem tW estent ef 
vainsIde land giiee tW Canadian Parité 
Rada ay Cempaet for emhieg tW fiwet 
ami IW prier a lot nf H Is held el. prohibit • 
teg quick •#< tie meat H U Wrd to think 
that tW power was left them of holding 
tW prosperity of tW B estera re-entry 
In their hands. Althongh I new the great 
benefit a railway la lo tW land, at tW 
same time, in my pone opinion, for tW 
"right of way" ami other beweflU given 
them at tW people’s reel, thrv should be 
obliged to carry any sort • f legitimate 
produce, anywhere «e their Bee. if R k 
1er IW bettereteal of mmmrrre

HKNRY K SPENCER
üdgerton. Alta

• fit
ELEVATOR EXPERIENCE

Editer. On»t:—It ma» iaterert your 
renders In bear my es périr ares last rear 
•tth an elevator rompeav. I threshed 
eeev late, and Ihe-e wrt dHBewllies in 
getting a car. and ia art tier teams when 
it came, en I was induced to sell to the 
elevator borer. (There k only one 
elevator at tW place in question, but 
It is tW more easy). When I had drama 
owt a detain quantité of wheat. I was 
unpleasantly convinced tWt there was 
not the aambrr o' bwsbrie left in my granary 
that there ought to have Wen. if the 
thresher's bill was correct. I measured 
up tW balance and found after giving 
all allowances for dirt aad ar*eeain*ps. 
it was some two Hon I red bushels short. 
At first I thought that either the weighing 
trigger oa the threshiaf machine most 
Wve been owt of order, or that someone 
had kindly relieved me of tW trouble of 
drawing out a few loads. At the same 
time. I must say. I remarked to the buyer 
that the loads were weighing very light, 
nearly all of it was d-awa ia bars, hut 
W assured me that I was getting all tWt 
was coming to me.

Lad fall a farmer near me had some 
particularly good wheat for tW season 
and drew it to the elevator, bring dis
satisfied wfth the weights, W weighed a 
load. There is now a public weighing 
machine, and found his hags weighed 
two and a half bushels each, while the 
bayer was only riving him two bushels. 
My two humired bushel deficiency last 
year is easily acco -nted for. Not only 
that, I lost a grade in my wheat, the differ
ence between street and track price, and 
what is more. I found out that more than 
once. I got three or four cents less than 
the market price, the buyer saying 
when it was subsequently pointed out to 
him. "that he had not had any advice 
from the company." One way or another 
1 was robbed of at least 9*50.00. This 
year I shipped a car to the Grain Growers' 
Grain Co., a very much poorer sample, than 
lasy years wheat and it was graced No. *.

A MANITOBA FARMER 
Cartwright, Man.

g O

THEY NEED ORGANIZATION

Editor, Guide:—Plfikse find enclosed 
two dollars to apply on subscription, 
which is a year behind. As there is no 
branch of the Grain Growers' Association 
here I would like to see one organised, 
and would be pleased if you would send 
me the necessary information how to go 
about it. I feel we are behind the times 
in not doing any part to help along the 
good work being accomplished by the 
Grain Growers' Association.

DEaMPSEY BROS.
Fer T.E.D.

WHO SAID COLD FEETŸ
WAalrror IW uv«ln. .. i«nM. la rowdy ito 
paaro* «roalaûaa «MA • pal» W aw frmirod lait»

Wood-Soled Boots
or * Lomberioles "

TA.aanili et propi. Aero .«il», le mK> lAel lAI* I» lA# 
oel) faei.ra» |A») Aa*. (.aad lAat .ill mil; U»p lAe

Feet Comfortable■•Il •*»•#••• Mfts

r* dn.ro»
7 k lea*t

•Mtl '•hr,

7 •«
sag egwiiwt a wind at ■'
“ BILL RK WARM.

below VOI R fEET AT

» eo*y and «viMtégiif am ww» HCOTTIHH HAND* 
HOCKft. the very best hoUery msrketed ia Canada.

•orhe ta be ported aleae seed
KNIT

I
 Threw Pairs far ll.fifi : Bit Pairs far 91 M If
Ile. portage filk such three prim TRY A PEW

The Scottish Wholesale Specialty Co.
1K| Princraa Slreel .... WINNIPEG. Mu.

Brad pad tard la» OI E CAf BIOOI'E

\v 7 , 1 for Scotch Farmer,W anted, 320 or 4SO acres
imyrovrd, wilh good uct of building*, atom* 
or brick house preferred; also implements 
and Block. Would prefer to buy farm in 
running order. Slate lowest price, easiest 
terms of payment, numln-r of acres under 
cultivation, and full particulars regarding 
other improvements. Photos of buildings 
«oulei-greatly assist in effecting a sale. 
Photo* will not be returned. Address full 
particulars to ~

William Grassie âJ
PO BmS4t . * WINNIPEG . Canada

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

1 Did It Ever Strike You
Thai you most uses- much 
rare in selecting a Cream 
Separator aa you do in 
selecting a horse ? Would 
snv sane farmer srlrrl a 
light roadster todohi*.heavy 
farm work ? You say only 
a simpleton would do that, 
and you nrr right, but that 
is just what you are doing 
when you buy a skinned 
down, weak framed, worm 
geared, Cream Separator. 
Look at it. examine all its 
points and s-k yourself if 
an excuse like that will 
do your heavy work in 
your dairy for a lifetime.

Wake up ÏÆXtt
built to do heavy work, and do 
it easily .you meal turn to the 
MAGNET. S»udv its construc

tion and common sense and horse sense will loth tell N«tohij It lets am 
It is strong nnd rigid, ha* square gears aad so easily turned child eu oierate 
Ü. and will skim perfectly for fifty years.
FATHER MASSE ADVISES A MAGNET. Bifeehnis. WcstwowUed Ce., N B

I weald ..rôtir .dv,„ nykau k*vw»m twwe» •<*/* «••• «• • «*.».#*
Craie Sepefatuf TH* SaW'*»"' I e«# rithe Merect, ead I ealf keep twe cove. II* 
yegeet m «ear lé lare. rim. eed I eweedvr il ■ elroeg. .cfVireeHe weckiae.

... ..... ••«•••■ I "-"îljSg V h*r MASSE. P.H.fc Priol

The Petrie Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
,< WINNIPEG SL J.». Ctigw, M..lrrol V.» Refine Haeiflten

Dauphin, Man. Seward. Saak.
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Some Things to Ponder Over
Statements that are Telling Arguments In Favor af the Formers

v Co operating and Organizing The Producer h a ,
Plagthtng in the / lands af ihe Monopolists
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Seaman & Petersen
NEW YOU* HAIM STOWE 

Î7S PORTAGE AYE. - - - WINNIPEG

•TODY AT MCfJC

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

Yw S"'f WaRtt» fsrw'rt' Cwarwww.
Id**i I jArnsit fwset f tyrt ta I ores 

A fr»n» Cwrngawdreip Drpi.
w;;eat city business ccilece

DRAPIDON. MAfllTOOA

"If Ihsl big milling rnwif sny. the 
Ukf of the Wood*. WfewM left (hr Irnth. 
they paid 10 per rent dividend. end the 
Ogilvw II |»er rent The r*inilffiRim 
k ft I legmen, either they sre
psj Hie for ynor wheel wr
the ging .row loo much for
>•111 ’hope I with Why m there
war K mille ntl of business? '
Wli if wheel sll go owl nl Ihe
row ground when we weed
the ihorls here ow the farms*
Wl ie hste to pwy the eslrs
fret ehrawld we rtpid Nee
nil A import lent her* When
md er fas K.wfope to he skinned
the ides rome berk lo ns in

only Ike

"•'TC
100

In September the hsl-trick—three 
goals scored by one msn in s match— 
wss performed 17 times snd in October 
18 time* in first clsss football

Blackburn Rover* bsve récrited pew 
mi-ion to guarantee llob Ovmplou 
£500 for hr* benefit.

O « t>
The lost properly branch at Scotland 

Yard restored article* valued at £tO,8IW 
to their owners last year.

P U U
14i*l year 150 persons were recognised 

at metropolitan police-* tat ion* a* having 
previously been in custody for felony.

P P P
The Meteriologiml Office notifies storm 

warnings at its stations bv hoisting a 
black cants* cone uf three lanterna on a 
triangular frame.

P P P
To provide and maintain for SO year* 

a wood-pa ved street, 1.000 yards long by 
10 yard* wide, over which the traffic is 
heavy, costa £tï,500.

Urn proved that during 
•A of money elringenrv, 

wh iivAement had to help

provi
the »•* m«

fi*1 op oTthe west, the hank
one-eighth #4 the money 

‘uhidetrd to the Iwnk and 
•poly for the as me men 
directors are also railroad 
producer i* help|e*a they 
they like with nim. if he 

grain whrn_they my

the abolishment of the fawahiisR rate 
dwe to any large heartedweae with a 
view to helping the fanner? No. gentle
men* It wee with a view to Mplaf 
themselves by pwttiwg the Grain Growers 
Grain Company owl of business "

"The Government of a country is 
only the trustees of tf 
the railway companies 
agents of thorn trustees 
that, gentlemee* l>e 
the eg press com|mnies 
per cent ? We stand 
•bowl election lime our 
against itself. Grits awl 
sa even number on both 
take this money and buy a maiomy
and tell the farmer to go to------*

"Railway mtmop.il y had come in 
a great many different disguises. Its 
latest and 
Idg wonly
here that the «train Lrowers nan o«me 
vroman service and by securing the 
right to l«md cars from the lowdieg 
platform they had lirought about what 
he. the speaker, called the 1 Farmers' 
Kmanripation Act/

The TaN Tehee By The Banka 
' It ie very difficult In control ky

It

legislation big corporatisme that have
... ...... ----- -, Ha «uWirimt T'O.fJ-
thr w..rw off Th-ir w.y w.y. Iwt vay to wn»«t. net a# jt.

we. ihe nj,ivahnt of Far wiamplr Thirr is » law om th*
till to a man i hrm.1 and 
re got to erll.* Thrir 
mr Irgirialion fn pndrrt 

moelr thr wraith of the 
thi. H.».*, out* power 

ir al lra»t twrlre or righlrrn 
l wo.1.1 gire the men 
be wealth ml the eatioW
jet hi. Saaarid fret under 

' Look A st the. tartine di.pl.yed ie

•Ltutr IwK.k. whirh limit, th* hash 
rat. of intent .1 7 per <#nt . jmt we 
find them rharging » and 10 P» ®*t- 
How i. that when the law dwbaetly 
My. they rannot coMoet Ht If ywn 
are wnoUe lo meet ^owr obhgaUow 
the tool honker, who f. only the HouL 
pigeon of Ik# big Mlow .. Ottawa, 
will My to yow. “Yow will hare to pay 
a per rest- on thi. renewal Bet,

^
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Alberta section •
To Tax C. P. R. Lands

Jilbttia fxvxmmm/ to Lorry Caw to Prtoy Count it
The prwxinre ka* iftliml w» ll« 

Ullk- In «U tesalwa of f ' P R
land* m Alberta Mo»» lU pHtjf 
««romd in FagUwd »«Hy en I .mm- 
m*t |to cs«r oa which Mr leslien 
Seen n«« I riel ledger el in tto Hu- ~ 
ye*me roerl le<l *«i "ill br nrgped 
end on III» Owlrome «legend* ike ye> 
ment or ee-ye# wel of mdbn— of 
dnRwr* into tto livesery af iW province 
by the Canadian iWlr Railway com-

ere two man» TW* boA 
rentra afeead IW claie of I to pro 
•lee I tot C'.F H lande t* anted (to 
railway company by IW yarlioeral of 
< a node In 1*1. era e»w Us a Ur. tto 
province's central ton Wing that tto W 

• year exemption free lasalU ft van 
a ton I to banda earn granted, ralrndad 
free I to del» of tto aeraay of tto land*, 
end net from tto dale of ercuriug of 
potent to tto lend* by tto fefleay roe- 
pony.

Deputy Attorney General Wood* boa 
tore engaged in tea preparation of tto 
nun for lee year*, and if tto pro»lore 
etna it ni# era a a re canoe swfikiewl 
to pay every rant and mere of every 
railway bond guarantee undertaken by 
tto province, cseceding, if both not 
ora deri«led in fever of |to provint». 
9to.oeo.0oo Both Atloceay-Caeeml 
( ran and l>epwty Attorney General 
General Wood* oil) go to England to 
argue tto rear before tto privy rownriL 
Tto C.P.R. edl to represented by A. R.
( reel men. K C„ Montreal. Stewart Tap
per. K C . Winnipeg. '

Statement of Claim
William Henry Cooking, minister of 

public work* of tto province of Al
berta. is tto plaintiff and tto Can
adian Pacific Railway rompe ny tto 
defendants in tto (to. lion Mr Cwsh- 
ing. as minister of pnblic works, is 
entitled nnder tto provisions of Ike 
Local Improvement art. to see for and 
recover aa a debt any Uses a*, arrears 
of Uses due in respect of any land* in a 
local improvement district of tto prov
ince.

Tto plaintiff rlaims in the trial case 
that u alésa eiempt from Uialioa under 
clause sisteea of tto contract of 18*1 
between tto pm lia ment of tto Dominion 
and tto C.P.R.. tto defemlants Have been 
duly assessed for Uses nnder tto Local 
Improvement ordinance of tto North- 
West Territories in respect to certain 
sections and parts of sections in township 
10. range 7, west of tto fourth principal 
meridian, in the Medicine Hat large 
local improvement district for the years 
1905. 1900. 1907 and 190*

Tto survey and sub-division of town
ship 10, range 7, west of the fourth 
principal meridian into townships, sec
tions and quarter sections was approved 
and confirmed by the surveyor general 
of Canada on June 18th. 1*8*. and there
after’the lands in question became known 
and identified as being sections bearing 
uneven numbers end the township is 
within what is known as the “railway 
belt.” that is, a distance extending back 
** miles deep on ear'll side of the railway 
line of the defendants from Winnipeg 
through Calgary and the Kicking llorse 
Pass in the Rocky Mountains, which 
was reserved, set aside and appropriated 
by the Government of Canada pursuant 
to the provisions of chapter I of the 
SUtuUs of Canada paseed in the **th 
year of Her Late Majesty Queen Victoria 
(being the defendants’ incorporating AcK. 
and the schedule thereto, containing 
the contract between the C.P.R. and the 
Government of Canada) as amenued by 
chapter 53 of the Statutes of Canada 
passed in the *3tb year of Queen Victoria's 
reign.

Lands Ready for Settlement
The plaintiff claim» that all the lands 

mentioned are fairly fit for settlement 
^ and that no portion thereof has ever been

withia tto seing
«4 tto lath paragraph of the erhedu 
le tto defendant*' incorporating Art. | 

Tto plaintiff rlaims that an June 
lath. 16»* (tto date of tto ct nfirmelroe 
«4 tto survey <4 the land in question) 
tto defendants had earned and urea 
entitled to receive from tto government 
«4 f saada more than their land subsidy 
under I heir lerorporaliag 'Art and con
trat* than there an* in tto entire belt 
applicable u tto contract

Tto plaintiff goes an le shoe that 
the title of tto C.MI. to the land la 
rieur and claims that more than terety 
years have elapsed between the time 
when tto land In question wee sub
divided and tto uneven emu hated sestieaa 
thee identified, and the time when tto 
•a»best of tto assessments sought to 
to rerwveved by tto act ion ess made, 
tto defemlants are net entitled to claim 
that the land in question is exempt 
from taxation aeoec the pres krone 
of the sixteenth section of their contract

EDWARD J. FREAM. Editor
a Ilk tto Go *ec a me at of Canada, and 
that tto fatal amount mentioned in tto 
statement of claim, namely. 91 it aa 
lx due and owing to the plaiaiiff from tto 
defendant* In respect of tto taxes sat out. 
lageltor with interest from tto respective 
«late» when tto several amount* going 
to make Up tto total were payable 

Claim a Arrears ef Tatou
Tto plaintiff therefore claims pay- 

arxl of tto arrears of Uses and in
terest. together with a declaration that 
tto land meate-aed is m*t exempt from 
lasate a umbra I to provision* of gam- 
graph Osteen of tto contract previously

Tto defendants admit all tto allega
tions in tto | lain! iff*s statement of claim. 
They art up tto Act of 1*1. iucsui«orating 
tto t PR. setting m| in fall section 
It of tto schedule. Ttoy rldm that 
under tto terms of tto contract and stat
ute tto lands are m*t liai hr to taxation 
because of tto facte of tto survey. Ttoy 
go on to exy that tto first paient issued 
to them in 1*3 eat under tto authority 
of tto act by which the Dominion guv- 
rranml did grant, convey and essora 
unto the company. Itoir sacresaora and 
assigne forever.” etc. Ttoy claim that 
all gâtent» to tto defendants' lands were

RAILWAY BROUGHT TO TERMS

la Make Improvements.
In Alberta Railway and Irrigation Cw

Tto taRaulag is tto order issued by tto Railway Commission regarding 
tto complaint made a+ninxt tto Alberta Railway and Irngalron Company:-—

Thursday, tto tSrd day of 

December. A. D. 1909 

Ilea J. F. Matoa.

8 J McLean,
C ommissiooer

ORDER NO. 9034
IN THF. MATTER OF THE COM

F1. \ I N'T. of tbe Alberts Farmers' Asso- 
ciatrow. tto Cards ton Hoard «4 Trade, and 
tto Varied Farmers of Alberta, root plain
ing of tto inewffkienl station facilities 
and accomodation and train service 
furnished and provided by tto Alberta 
Railway and Irrigation Company on its 
line «4 milway between Cardstoa and 

» Lethbridge, rile 37*4.
IN PURSUANCE OF THE POWERS conferred upon it under sections 

90. *9. and t*t «4 tto Railway Act. and of all other growers possessed by tto 
board in that behalf; and upon reading what xrwa alleged on behalf of tto Railway 
Company; and upon tto reporta and recommendation.* of tto operating officials 
of the board:)

IT IS ORDERED that tto Alberta Railway and Irrigation Company be. 
and it is hereby directed tv provide, not later than tto Ixt Jane. 1910, the station 
accomodation and facilities for traffic namely:—

NEW PLATFORMS AND SHELTERS
(a) A platform at each of the following points: Wilton. Welling. Bradshaw. 

Raley and New^Juyton; all of the said platforms to be at least sixty feet long 
and not less than six feet wide, with • combined freight and passenger shelter 
having seats, door and two windows, one at tto back and one at tto end of tto 
passenger department; tto pmcogrr and freight depart meats to be separated 
by a partition

(b) A small station at Milk River.
(c) That either a new station be provided at Spring Coulee, or there be 

added to the present freight shed accomodation, a waiting room, with seats 
for passengers; and Ahat during tbe grain shipping season in each and every 
yenr. an agent be appointed and maintained at this point.

MUST IMPROVE STOCK YARDS '
(d) The stock yards at Cartlston to be improved and enlarged as follows:— 

a fence to be erected through the centre of the larger of «the pen yards, making 
two pens, an additional large one to Le erected at tbe north and south end of 
the present yard, with a wing drive and a gate at the end of the drive, the bottom 
of tne pens to be denned out and floored with old ties and covered with five or 
six inches of cinders; the fence on the loading shute to be ft least two feet higher; 
• water trough to be placed on the ground; and a new gang-plank provided.

(e) The drinkihg tanks in the first-class coaches of the company to be
placed outside the lavatories. f

(f) The train service between Cardston and Lethbridge to be improved 
by adding to tbe present service between Lethbridge and Cardston, a passenger 
or mixed train, to leave Cardston at about seven o'clock A.M. daily, except 
Sundays; tbe said change in the train service to go into effect not later than May 
1st, 1910.

(Signed) D* ARC Y SCOTT,
Asst. Chief Commissioner.

Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada.

BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMIS
SIONERS FOR CANADA. 

Examined and certified as a true copy 
under section 93 of "The Railway AcV* 

A. D. CARTWRIGHT 
See. of Board of Railway Commission
ers for Canada.

OTTAWA, DEC. 97, 1909.

* January /fflA, I9W

**d In Ibis farm amd stow I bat te 
1*1 am «4 tto land ia Alberta was
Sub-divided-

Tto x la wee «4 tto srtodule referred 
I*» à» as fulbsi

It Tto t aaadsia Partie Railway 
and ell stalk» we ead eta I we ground*, 
awrh stop*, (rod-lags, >arde and «ritor 
prupertj. r«41 lag stork sod aR.»itraas«ra 
required and weed for tto csroslrwrttoe 
sad exAhiug. ttore«4. ead tto raiilal 
xtswh of tto rompant. «toll to footer 
free from taxai row by tto Dominion 
ue by any province tor*after to l« esiato 
listo-l. or by ney Mennisl corporation 
ttoma. and tto land* «f tto romtsny 
la tto Nwrtb Wr.t Terril»* le*. net# 
ttoy are either x*44 «w «wvepivd. «hall 
al«*» to free from *nrh taxation for twenty 
years after tto grant thereof from Iks 
crown

Tto content toe «4 tto company is that 
tto twenty years start* to ran. M 
from tto date «4 tto patent, bet from 
tto lien- a toe tto survey wax approved 
and* section* identified a* being odd 
numbered Tbi* .aa* dune a* l«> tto 
land* ia quest toe «>0 ‘Jane I a. |*|, 
and tto twenty year* bas ia all eases 
elapsed ia Alwrtx

It 1* tto csMileettoe «4 tto C.P.R 
that “grant” me* ax ”patent“ and that 
twenty year* afire tto issue of patent 
taxes first became due This row tee I toe 
was upheld by tto Swpmne Court <4 
Canada in tto rase «4 North Cypress 
rs. C'.F R and tto drririun iJ the Su
preme Court is binding on all tto lower 
courts of Canada.

Trial Judgment Tods?
Mr. Justice Scott gave trial jedg- 

meet des messing tto art roe w^boet 
cost* and from I Hat judgment an appeal 
will be taken at the sittings «4 tto court 
eu banc ou January I» next

Tto court en banc, bound by tto jwlf- 
ment of tto Supreme Court <4 < «n*<U 
meet dismiss tto appeal. From tlmt 
judgment of tto Supreme Court en bane 
there will be taken an apres I privy
council direct, which will early
neat summer

Agreements and pleadings have all 
been settled between- tto Attorney-Gen
eral's department represented by Sidney 
R Worn!» and Mr. Cm*man and Mr. 
Tapper solicitor» of tto C |*R

There will be another action similarly 
brought which will go over to Ragland 
et tto same time in connection with 
tto taxes on some other parcels of laads 
involving this point—wtot tor when tto 
C.P.R. mekrs an agreement «4 nk. that 
fact takes that land out of tto exemption 
ebusr by reason «4 tto preface in ftv 
of tto word ”».4d."

Tto C.P.R. contends that agreement 
for sale is not n site.

If tto province wins on both mars . 
tto amount of tto arrears in taxes and 
tto taxes which may reasonably to expect
ed to to imposed during tto next fifteen 
to txrcnty years will n mount to many 
millions «4 dollars. The arrears ascer
tained up-to-ih te amounts to many mi I- 
ions sl«»ne whi h tto C.P.R agree to 
pev if the prm in«r sin* it * «ni»

If tto province wins only on tto second 
case tto amount will still reach many 
millions of «lollam.

Tto prmiace has succeeded partially 
in its suit already as tto C.P.R. has 
agreed with tto atlorney's-general depart
ment after careful consideration àhat 
“occupation" takes out of exemption 
and has agreed to pay taxes on tto lands 
thus taken <iut at exemption.

The attornev-general's department has 
tto history of every srclron of C.P.R. 
land in the province, the taxes imposed 
and the signature of the C.P.R. officials 
to its correctness. The C.P.R. is just 
as anxious to settle the case as the prov
ince and if tto province wins tto amount 
to be paid over can be derided on the

» ' ____<9 » $
EDMONTON ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting «4 the Edmonton 

Local Union No. to of the United Farmers 
of Alberta was held in the City flail, 
Edmonton. There was a good attendance 
and the following officers were elected: 
President, Charles Burnell; viee-pn-sident 
W. A. Wilson. The .election of directors 
was left till next meeting.

The following were «-lected ** delegates 
to the annual convention to be held 
in 'Edmonton Jan. 19-to. Charles Burnell, 
Thomas J. Hutchings, R. Oewosand Fran
cis C. Clare.

The question of the city taxing farmers
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city Using farmers

January Itlk. I9W

Using oat-Mr the eity limit* » »k* iuppi>d 
mitk tw the city) for llfwtli a was 4k- 
f userai a ad a rssedutUn was paased that 
the presidrat appeal a c*Hum*ii«w af three 
U> welt «a Ihe ril, talhadllei with a vkw 
twhswiagHu. AmalUasi â W. < aedy. 
Rice Sheppard ae4 Fra at U (*, flare a ere 

Further burinrss ews pal 
• aRwa I R. R-yk. M F f . N» 
the meetieg After ahw-h a 

lengthy •li«M»i>a Ieoh place we ihe Mail 
I usera Are qereliwA. Loral lmpcv»w«rut 
District. Cioxereweai Lomm Iw 
Fork Parking a ad fTlÜled Meal QareMoA* 
•ed Died legielaihm were twarhrd wa • 
No Asdalws* Arte Awod. hal was 
hied u# nsmpalawey h«il iswgssrr a a# 
rmnddrfed lo br I hr »»sl) ssliafsct-rj* 
ANthwd ff deal lag with this oemlm#
Mr '•h^ppard pntalrd *»et I hal I hr 
rseeeliir «4 the assortithm had re*i#r<*|rd 
ihe gosrrwaNAl to redare Un prrnriums 
instead of rsiasi Ibm this year, as 
raising them ■••sM only msh in greater 
bees, wh*rh easIhersN ThesoHms 4 
governmml ngH rVvuInra sa* brought 
wp a ad their aeresdty fwRy establish
ed. It was else *h»*n that r»*dslMA 
possr.l at the last roAteAlioe au.l ap
parently approved hr the govern meet 
•ere aot acted n; for instaure, thaï 
Ihe or. tua are drsbug with Fuira he 
altered so as to allow Lord Cuiows of the 
l. F. «4 A. U hold Faim ia distUrf 
where wo egrirullwnil society evicted 
•g where they did esist if the agriraltnral 
society wished it.

Mr Roy le bw-b di seaweed the earioes 
q west HAN with the ■**"•• aad espremed 
his ples.we ia doiag hie tost l« carry 
«al Uni* wishes Aller a vote «4 Ihsahs 
lo Mr. Hoyle, the urrtist adporwed.

FRANCRTC. CLARE.
Serr’y-Treas

« « «
- RON ACCORD VNION NO. t

At Ihe a a weal merlins of Ihe Row 
Areerd Ceiea. the f«diewing officers 
were elected far the easoiwg year — 
Preshlral. George Cerleloa. vke-pteMrsI 
John Milbgan. see-lrea*.. A. Rafa 
Mr Rafa was appoieled delegate lo 
Ihe annual mace alio a. with Mr. < arirtoa 
as substitute.

The rimdaf mill at the rowvratioe 
was read sad dwscus—d dew* by da use. 
No rcolulion* arte oletrd. but Ihe 
averties «Kua-ly fa cored that ihe ddegale 
support the propodlmn for a poeh picking 
plant, and aim that the goerrameet 
arrange to loan money te farmers at a 
lower iatere-t thaw is at p*nwI peeeadiag. 
aim that it br allowed lo Hi «cam p«Jilie-s, 
not partyism. ia the unioir*. for the moon 
as one member expressed it. we will 
never amount to anything till we get 
into politics as farmers.

• • •
ITINERARY OF ORGANIZATION 

TOUR
An a final round-up before the annual 

convention, vice-peed «lent Stopoxrd in
tends to visit several of the UniI unions 
and has arranged meetings as follows —

Jan. A Bowden: Jan. 4. larombe; 
Jan. 5. Ixiugheeil; Jan. I. Killam Jan 7. 
Wetaskiwin: Jan. *. toduc: Jan 10. ' 
IJoydminster; Jen. II. Strmmstown Jan. 
It, Kilsroty and Trine; Jan. IS. I lay; 
Jan. It, Innidree; Jan. 13. Ve«reville.

Active onions are already e«UMished 
at all lto*r points except I lay and 
Leduc, ami Mr. Sheppard bones this 
time to be successful in organising there 
also.

* *
CONTRACTS FOR ALRERTA 

- RAILWAYS
Ordem for steel rails and other *«n-

Cies for the construction of the AI» 
rta and fireat W*|«*Mr*v* railway 
from Edmonton to Fort MnWimny, are 

being placed with firms in Montreal 
and New York this week, by W. R. 
Clarke, president of the comt any, and 
l)r. Wadrll, chief enginrew, who went 
to New York after spending Christ
mas at their homes in Kansas City. 
The rails and supplied" will lie shipped 
to Edmonton early in the spring. The 
location of the first 30 miVs of road 
will be completed this week, and the 
final location party to lay out the line 
from Lae La Biche to Me Murray will 
leave Edmonton January II. The final 
location of the whole road will he com
pleted by March.

0 4 0
. AN INTERESTING SUGGESTION 

F. G. Ahern, of Claresbolm, Alta., 
write* an interesting letter with sugges
tions on the elevator question. He
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MENT riCEINC
The a a nasi nwliy af the HtosaMsis 

I Now OSS held »a Drcernh* f«th 
aad there aaa a good al trade are af aseav- 
her*

The follow iag officers acre elected f«* 
the ewsaiag yea» F>esLl»al. F tbstage. 
v»cr pfntilrsl. R Raeth. rseeallve. F. 
Wrk. W W. Shaw. K C Davi.lsoa. 
Rev R Hmylh. T. F La« and T J 
MrDoaarll John Campbell was rr 
apfudalrd secretary treesar*

W W <Unw end Juba CampheR were 
elected to represeat the ««û af the 
foMhroavtag rwaveatiem Cinder Ne 
!• Was diNSMued by the ns* I iag and the 
delegate* ias*carted I he*ewe

Had inséra em rai«cd ne a a» mated 
4k*r«ssina aad the f«dUwinr pidiry a a* 
wlnusaldt itersdrd apaA -Thai in vie* 
uf Ihe fadure «4 all svstewn of InII 
ia«eraece ■ hnrh have hilnertw lwee tried 
this wain# is In favor « f a had tat. pro
vided that tuck Ut do* ant exceed 
two dollars per wearier section and that 
•aid let would to «affirmai te provide 
n fend to give adrqeale compensation 
for damage doer by had. light ai* and

The draft of agreement fee sepfdviae 
hogs lo the goveeameot par hier ideal, 
as p»opo«ed by Hi ml too au Ism*, was 
ohjerievl to oa Ito grow mis l hal il tee am d 
lo roe «Ulule a prepelual coal rad. aad 
that it made an provtdoe for lraadereere 
of shares in a case where a farmer wished 
to give op hog raidag or to dispose of 
his farm. It was Ml that a row trad 
covering three years would to satisfactory

see
THE CHARM OF KNOWLEDGE

Tto men who get* Ito moat oui ut his 
hosiers» is to win» knows most about it. 
and to who knows the most about any 
BUbjed ia to who likes it tost. Tto young 
fellow who lakes lo elretririly dreamt ia 
terms «4 ohm*, farads, walls, resistance 
and **E.M F " Rut if to mwld to
induced lo delve into the dev pa of ktfvv-
bulge lu which Ito hrm lend*, hr wouhl 
dream of tto delights «4 such things as the 
herding of both planta and animait 
instead Thousand* of farmers arc an 
filled with Ihe rharm of Ihe art and science 
of farming that ltoy would as soon think of 
leaving it for another field ns e missionary 
woald of leatiag his slalom lo tomme a 
wine agent —and no sooner. There is 
•nt a breed of farm eeimals Ito history 
of which is not as interesting as C.iWmn a 
Rome or Macaulay's England. The man 
who know* all aboal Ihe l#rvde «4 horses 
and milk knows Europe. The very dog 
that follows Hn a keep ie a foot-note lo 
history, and refers to Ito hills and daks 
<4 Scotland or England. In Ihe ponllry- 

i yard. Asia and tto Mediterranean Unde 
fight their battle* no lews today than when 
Xerxes invaded Greece, or Ihe Nuns over
whelmed Rome. Why. even Ihe alfalfa 
in Ito field or-mow leads him wh«* studies 
it back lo Ito Spanish Conn niât adora who 
brought it lo California when men wore 
coats «4 r.iailf and met the Indian arrows 
with laneef. The flock-master who sym
pa t hires with hia sheep h acquainted 
with the fichls «4 Shropshire or the Downs 
or the dry plateau «4 Spain. Through n 
thousand windows farm life looks out 
into the world, and. to him who loves il. 
in through every one «4 them creep* Ihe 
breeze* of that knowledge which make* 
the «harm nt life and create* I hr love with 
which the laborer should go lo his work.— 
Farm and Fireside.

0 6 6
ALWAYS RE CAREFUL 

We must urge our reader* to be very 
careful when sending ■* photographs 
for publication In The Guide. When 
we gel letters saying (hal certain photo
graph* have been went ' we are enable 
lo tell which photograph I* meant In 
(he letter*. The only way to be nafe 
I» to write Ihe description of the photo
graph on (he back alway*. Then If 
other explanation la necessary write 
a letter and we will know what photograph 
yoa refer to. We are very glad lo hare 
photograph* of all kind* that are intereat
ing In the went. Address everything 
lo The Grain Growers* Glide. Winnipeg. 
Man.
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PARKER A WHY It, m...u.i.*«.
SOI liUrn t:,<kaa«. - Mm*. M.ta «11» Wlkkik*.

"Parkyte'
The only. 
Sanitary :: 
Chemical
CLOSET
Can be in «tolled in 
»ny part of • build
ing. No water, no 
plumbing, no em- 
ca vahng. Guaran
teed Sanitary, 
odorleaa. practical, 
ectenlific. Full par- 
ticu'ars on applica
tion. Nobummg.no 
uee'eu appliances 
to get out of order.

Seymour 
Hotel □

•as iw nip. Every

«reef re# pasaSSlWCnl# 
_ aU. UNS* t» weiy s

KM* lalBO . fuplMw
Rates, $1.50 *4) 
Frw la Érsw il Ti

FORMALDEHYDE
For Killing Smut ia Wheal 

and Oats

TV i nrr.....l *mekrl U.t mmmmm lor

Diamond E Brand 
Formaldpbvde

XHbowed not,only that oar prices were 
right y»t also that the quality was* right.

We guarantee Diamond K Formalde
hyde to to full strength. 40% pure

This year we will to prepared for n 
bigger burines* than ever before.

Watch for our New Prices. They will 
be lower than ever.

<rT. EATON C°u_
WiMC'ipto

» to mt ssEwa

640 acres
i. — V
Veteran Scrip 

$2.75 an acre
No cash required U yoa 
have an improved farm to 
offer aa lint mortgage 
•ecurity.
Batter write ua now for 
particular, while Scrip and 
land can be eecured.
Farm loans granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

FREE
FREE

Osr Catalog -freerthe* ah--«t 
aU Ik* Itm. trail», .brat-». . 
SB-1 pleat- adapte.I te eat- 
door raltivatiwa la Ihrw 
provt*. r«. Kira tmf (hr aafc- 
tag. Va*» aaatr aad addrata 
•s a poelrar t will brtag it. 
Be.kaeae Naraery ta., M. 
Charles, Mae

If It's ronde of

RUBBER
We Have It.

Write sa aad avalisa

I#>dls Rafctar Bsartaltr Cn.

WHEN WAITING TO ADVERTIMII PLCAlB 
MENTION THE GUIDE."

Ship Your Grain 

To The Grain 

Growers’ Grain Co.

t
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Co-operation Spells Certain Prosperity
TW ,1

•M aa iW hemnn
•• amtUag huma» ll »* Ubl dues
>• M»M«UlwUf IHm ia Ikr —
Ike Mu«al. Throughout ike klary 
•I Ike awU mi ayanima kee |4at*«l 
• f*wl perl In aarkai eel 
fee maehied. Il kM kree used far vari- 
#«• perpeees kelk |wl sml U «. end 
kee mu) • bare e source of ml strength 
le Ike ialemU fee ekick il •«« vmplo>rd

le Ike eerljr ilafn Ikeee ee» ew 
a^rfaliaa aee.ec hetWrooe InUw fee 
warlike parpen Later ee. ael r*tt 
el Ike preeal lip. Ikeee ia re efeteliee 
eee.ec Ike Iraéal eelUea |e penal 
aarlaft eed le eaiilaiR Ike Ukare of 
poerf le every creel work I Wat has 
eceompltsbrd eep ml Ikere kea I wee 
e apart I of ro-opefahoe weed 
Never before kea Ike apr>l of r»*-oprralo»e 
bee a ao Mark le ike froel «a el Ike prevent 
dey. Despite Ike fat I Ikel il kea bree 
Meed for eed «keiM it el ill reeiaiea 
Ike ea*l pulrel ifrtmment fur lelrftial 
Ike -grefl eton of hwmamtv. Tkrte 
ia ee el her edkml heowe uheerhv ike 
(real eta area of eorhie» people wed wealth 
producers of Ike a«Hil con be were Ikwl . 
I key win error e equitable Marti for 
Iketrloil. l eoperaliee properly corrird 
out. will rarer Ike standard of ear e»l»«»e 
ted will prove Ike »a»nl dtrwwa of in- 
d* vidua I pad eriroud pro.prr.fr. Tke 
World ia fell of e«ample* eed •! it win.I 
drwelde Ikel Ike fare*ev of or*le*n 
I eeade should wlwdy Ike e*ampkre 
krfuro Ikew» eed pro»! by Ikr ea périr ere 
of | koee eke beat IP» we before I beta 
ie Ikie creel work.

Tke iwdivideel ferrwrr ie weal ere 
C a Bede, if lefl Ie himself. will lie gprwtly 
kee-lKipped ie proiloriec I ✓nature 
iel.eded or ie arewner properfMores 
for kie proilece. No farierr who kee 
lived for a few yewra ie Ike weal will 
doubt lhie elalrmrel. True, m*n.v far- 
erw here become wealthy a ad ** made 
food.** ie Ikie cowelrv. Hut vewtly

Clef eumkera would have proaprred 
eoeililinew here right. Many people 

atlath Marne le ipirfftmril» for gv- 
ialiec condition». bel cnveraeteala are 
oely ie e measure to Marne, Govern- 
for a la are largely okal Ike people make 
them. If they are to he servant* of 
the people. I hen the people must say so. 
Tke true aptr I of co-operalme ie agri
culture ia tkwl which ia shown where 
•eery farmer does hie beat, working ie 
conjunction wilb hia fellow farmer, 
and where the government e«ten.ls 
substantial aid in support of all fowl 
movements for Ike benefit of agricultural 
interests. There is no doubt but (Hat 
Ibis cart be made lbe future history of 
western tana da. There are scores of 
ways ill which farmers can co-operate 
and add greatly to the productiveness 
of their farms and to the annual income 
which they derive from the sale of Iheir

DENMARK S PROSPERITY 
Among the entions of the world 

that have rapidly coroe to the front 
through co-operalion among the agri
cultural classes, probably there ia none

•lien in as VXe //tafory mf Agftuhutcl .Vêtonslory e/ AgHtuHutal Aofte 
end an <$«vr> Com fAgy

• hick rival* Ike work •l«oe At Denmark 
Denmark •» Ike begin wee. bad « pour 
aee-ly «sel aed its pr.^* eere poor. 
The fea*dl of m upr««|w»e has UM'I* 
a »»rk a»t*»a eed a p#.Mpreou* twee uf 
farmers. Where war* three u«s « ml 
etudos of the people from the Miath. 
rmigr.tM.e ba« now reused ami Ikr» 
ie work fur »H a| home Tke r»«...b 
fur Dwe»wh ee.wpreili |hr.*ugh co-op.• a- 
|w»e *J Ike farmers, is given By e writer 
S* fuiloe* —

"lirai tke sat»wd«e WWW made ef
•sprfl a-h re

** «Moods fireel'et of aid hr lie 
stale wkra Ike people ka«e ue Winkee 
wo me worthy enterprise for tke mud tes 

• tlur.l Thoroughn>*lemw of leslint 
mart.i prwdwciw aed uf edwcwl'Bg ll* 
producers

** Powrlk TW woe-lerfwl development 
ef coupereltw orrae»rai»»»» eel IW 
pre*elrore rtf iW co-operative spirit 

**Pi‘lk: TW desrlwpmeel among 
IW Danes of a k'fk .leeree of popular 
inlelliremw. a %» national spirit ami 
e vowel morality.**

TW* are good lines fee ell farming 
countries »o fellow. TW •l^ielopmml 
10*1 progrews of agrirwh ore through 
m ope* allow will nut odi W*e a Aon anal 
imprwveamet a* a resell, but adl also 
rei-e |W social ami moral slamlerd of IW 
people of tW cwwetry.

CO-OPERATIVE RANKS 
Owe of «W priori plea of co operation 

whuk kee proiee eery eorcssful in 
Dramerk. Germany and llenaary. ie 
that of cw-wprretioe credit Ueks. In 
Klentnnr. in Ison, after many et péri
ment a. there waa rreeled a co-operative 
credit beak operating over IW entire 
cow airy. kH local listing co-oprrst.ee 
credit MW. were allowed to affiliate 
by aebsrribieg shares. TW government 
look shares to tW amount id tWOuo 
and assumed a controlling voice in IW 
management. By tW end of IW1. 
there were over <.000 local credit co
operative beaks ia Hungary. Three 
beaks freed tW peasant from I be grip 
of tW money-lender and tWy also en
couraged the farmer» to co-opgrste 
ia other matters. There are now qui 
only many mo at re agricultural societies, 
but also a National league of Agricultural 
Societies. TW co-operative credit system 
is regarded aa iW beck bone of the new 
agriculture which is Oouti-bing ia Hun
gary.

PRANCE IS CO-OPERATING 
Ia Prance, co-operation among agri

culturalists is a feature of the greatest 
interest. One of IW Arsl benefits de
rived was in the .use of fertilizer. Vp 
till IBM, there $ was rftl difficulty 
in getting the French farmer to use the 
fertilisers that agricultural chemistry 
was offering them for their impoverished 
lamb But a professor of agriculture 
evolved a plan of getting all the farmers 
in a certain district to join in sending 
one big order by means of which they 
got s lower price, cheaper transportation

I*»», fiw harm*’i km* Co taraitJ 
9* ImprottJ Ik* Snualma

*■4 • lartrt iw.aln J TW.
Sanitation ar«|ui*ed U»al states ie 

Pm are •» IM*. ami amer more pur- 
chart ng w«sor talion* full used. TW u* 
J fwidea* yteldad im reused crops' el 
redurud rw*i TW m»»em«i for iW 
SNiaMiskmeel of agrirullaml sorieties 
ia lima spread Ikroegkoul Frame gad 
tWfP utility ees revuguieed. *Wd aed 
feed «lut* «e-e |wr»Uu.l la bholesel# 
lot* as we»e tonl* ami agricultural im
plements of varions kiml*. Hpevial *ye* 
derate* »r-e formed to peer ore agricul
tural machinery which eemlou rm|ly 
for led»* «dual farmer* lo get for lleed.f« 
ami IW* impie me els arm let «el on 
Mm. Larger farmers *e*e res Med by 
tW saw* omens. Ie nwrvbese iW* 
implement* we rename Me terms.

GERMAN RANKING HYNTKM
In Germany IW prinriple of n*-opera

tion al«o prme.1 lo U tW e**elsel move 
f-»e tW improvement of a eric oil ore 
ami IW progress of agricullurnllsls. 
Oat of « he r h.cf djb*>ill.r« fell w as 
in borrowing mower. Large land owners 
never evperieered this tmwMe. ll 
was IW small lernwr who suffered, 
haiiee little security In offer. Buck 
Conditions often meant failure or success, 
whether farm r* could obtain loans 
sold IW gathering of IW arsl trap 
relieved »* easily. TW orge aération of 
credit or loan banks on IW lleiffeiwe 
primi|de sol red IW ili •cully. Serb 
a bank is ** Vh associa line of neighbors 
uwitiug to borrow a sum of m«»uey ie 
or* 1er to lead it out ns cWople a- pusljlr 
in small amounts to such of tWmselvea 
ea may need bmns.** TW first «f the* 
bank* was foumled in IBW, but not 
until IBBO did tWy liegin lo spread. * 
There is now a Central bank at Neuwied 
and affiliated with it tWrv are kPW 
banks throughowt IW country. In addi
tion. there are *.500 co-operative banka 
in Prussia ami S.S00 in other German 
states. TW total membership of tWve 
muoperutive sneirtirs * l.âuo.oou.

GOOD FARMERS ENCOliRAGED
In Denmark. amdWr scheme which 

proved vastly Wm-Scial was that of 
encouraging efficient in lieidual farmer* 
ami enabling them to study (he Wst 
farming m thwls known Where small 
farmers have shown special skill in farm 
management- they feevive from the state 
a needed implement, or some slock, 
or a 4own. Or perhaps, they are given 
an allowance to travel to other parts 
of the country ami visit well-managed 
farms. The*. ea« k year, from thirty 
to forty dairy farmers or managers of 
bacon lact.rtics are emMed to improve 
them-clve* technically by travel or school 
study in their special lines. In poultry 
raising, ami egg culletlions and ship
ments. Denmark has ma.le unparalleled 
progress. The income from this busi
ness alone ia SIU.U0U.0V0 per year to 
Denmark. In the purchase ami selection 
of thoroughbred st >ck the Denmark 
farmer has the <o operation an I assistance 
of his government. It is not socialism.

hut individualism ie cw ape ration TW 
ee apsratiw dewy eewsemael le Deeemrk 
began in l*H. There ere el prescat 
ever I.WW coopéra Uve dairira with 
I an. mm member^ Ie Im tWy de
livered | sen uuuhoon^ of milk ukick 
pr»lucsd l?a oao.onuv^ of heller valued 
at #17. ten.nee, TW hut Ur ab.ee. u>ick 
Dremerk espe#ted sinew IM| kee Melli- 
plied nine ttuMu *

t NITKD KINGDOM H VAUT WORK
Ie Greet Britain aw I treleel coopéra- 

lioa has bn a groeiaa repidl» 1er thg 
U*| Aft y years. TW nuembership ie 
tW ro-wpe*atite societies 1 eo« t wnnog 
aed tW sales fur tW ira? IW e*reeded 
Hu0.uen.00O. TW tutgl sales for forty- 
Avg % g»rs were I*.»oo ooo owe, ( n opera- 
lien in G'eal Britain ia largely in that 
of cwmewnial commodities which are 
needed by tW people, eed it Ws md as- 
tcw-led tu tW agricultural pro*lweta Be 
much aa ie e*er other emietriem In ^ 
.Votland IW Brwltleh I w-ope*alive W hoV- 
sale sueiety We also dune re mark a Me 
work. At IW last quarterly meeting 
held ie Kdiebergh early ie December.
It wea aweuuered that tW l«dal value 
of gmule transferred from prmlurliee 
to «kslribetive departments ia IW three 
months reding Beptembee tîtk IW. 
waa i050.011. The arooeel at wWat 
porch seed by IW cwwprra|o»s»a W innipeg 
aed other places was BW.0J7 bushels 
TW value of IW wheal secured from 
tW Winnipeg department of tW company
amounted tu iHd1.

FRVÎT GROWERS PROSPERITY
On Ibis continent, one ef tW mast

important moves made ie tW line of 
cwopnation wea by tW frail grower» 
of < eliforeia, not longer ego lhan IBM.
A crop of *.000 carloads of oranges 
and lemons shipped from California 
glutted tW markets. TW producers 
received nothing for their produce. Borne 
keen thinkers saw trouMe and tW remedy. 
By co-operation, they have secured a 
system of marketing by which IW fruit 
growers of California have risen to pros
perity. In one year the productions 
were bm*tel from *.oootesl.000r g neds. 
Every market in America is watched and 
studied and the system of marketing 
kea been reduced to an atari science. 
In Virginia, the raising of sweet polaires 
• ml cabbage, which was at one lime 
unprofitable ha* now been made a paying 
buaiuese through tW co-operation of 
the producers- They have tWir crop 
handled collectively, and secure more 
economic transportation and more econo
mic marketing. In Washington. Oregon,
I «la ho ami Colorado, co-operative organ
isations have protected the apple growers. 
The same conditions obtain id the south
ern states and among the honey pro
ducers in different parts of America. 
The peach growers of Georgia were also 
working for nothing until they decided 
to co-opera I e and improve production 
and agricultural facilities. Now they 
are progressing

G. F. C.

i-l — -wL—I

Farm Horn** of Gee. 1
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Ibstn <m set wMm

•am TW karate.
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Tarsi»
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■$18.00

me turn stus«uM

Dome Cream 
Separator
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Home Shoe Brand

Guaranteed uf buml mat< 
Pmdwart «4 Western (fanaak

The Lurk y lion
ie stamped ««a trace» and *4r

TW HarsrSWr Brand raa 
tamed from alt first etwee aai
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Imperial Hotel
Headquarters for Grain 
Growers in Brandon

E. W.HA.NNA - - Proprietor 
BRAMK» - Menilobe’
!...■• Ihalasrr T*l»p*>n«* ÎS4

P|L.-_____ __ _ > totMaiau af •orrtae
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A FLIGHT MISTAKE 
An old gentleman «4 eighty-four took 

to IW altar a eery young darnel TW 
clergymen led Ike way to IW font 

" mWt -«to | want with IW font» 
asked IW aged bridegroom

"Ok. I beg yoast pardon**' an*
Ike »leric*| nit "I thought you Ur

Hamiltons'
D.v.Mm.M C WINNIFtO

Do Yoo Own Horses?
Get ^C~rh^ Value

this rkild I» W rhft.lreed

♦ ♦♦
HATH TOO CLONE TfMiKTHKI 

Angry purchaser Oida't you tell 
me that you had got aa many aa twelve 
eggs in une day from those eight Wee 
yœ sold m»r

KiaepereUng poultry rasver—*' Yew.
ma'am.

Angry purchaser—"Thea why hi H 
that I m never able to get mere tWa 
two rgga from these, end sometimes net 
that many, in one dnyP*

RtaepefBling poultry ukaf "*l don't 
know ma'am, aalews it‘a because you 
kwsh for eggs tee ultra Now. if you

AN INNHIDK TAU
"lu Omaha.' eaye a New Yorker

whose kweiarw* keep* hlm ou tW feud 
quite a Ml. "IW geweval kreesiwew «I 
IW West m «hared by the waiter* in tW 
levUeient* ,

"A legal light uf that town recently 
entered an eating bmser a».I was immr- 
dtolHt Appear bed by a «ait#*, n b» ole 
served rkeerfoHv.

"T Wve de«ded kidney*. pNK*‘ feet, 
ansi reive»* testai '

'"Have ym** really e*ked the law
yer. * Well, uknt are your trookie* to 
•rf I rame here to eel.***—I

♦ ♦ ♦
A NIMILF.

" W bat a beautiful sight It k Mr* 
Bale*, to see yiMsr two little buy* ateave 
together*" tW eummef bowr.lrr eiHaimed 
in an ecstasy, on tW approach of IMibr 
ami Tommy Hate*, kaml ia hand. Vk 
Wot Writ love is aa rare aa it ia rsqnkMe " 

Mr* Fate* nodded in plea «eat ament 
"I tell Kgy.” she mid. "that iWy'ce 

a* iaey'r'Ur a* a pair of pawta 
Youth-* IN

♦ ♦ ♦
THE I.OVp.lt KNOWN 

That love ia eudwriwg aa time itself 
That she rare* for him for Mi

m W

will look for them only nmr a week. I 
fed quite positive that you will get j«M 
a* ma ay eggs in war day aa I did. —

♦ ♦ ♦
A BEAR STORY

" Have yon ever heard tW story of 
‘Algv ami the Bear*»" a*ked e bey of 
his father. "It’s very *hort.

"Algy met a bear.
TW bear was bulgy.

V The bulge was Algy "
l-oadoa Daily News.

TWt income ia more alien n failure 
-than marriage

That finaBy W boa fourni someone 
who ia too good far Mm. •

TWt always before wWa W thought 
W was in leva W wee mistaken.

That poetry ia tW only kind of litem- 
lure which ia worth while anyway.

That tW man who ha* no sentiment 
in hi* soul ia fit for treason, stratagem, 
and «poile. Ellis O Jones in New York 
Time.

♦ ♦ ♦
P1NALLY

TW definition of a gentleman.
Wko shown his truly veritable worth.

Is. jst) aa near ee I ran fathom it.
"A man who has no business on #hi« 

earth" —Hun.
♦ ♦ ♦

WHEN THE HAMMERS STRIKE
** life." remarked tW optimist, "is 

one grand, sweet song."
"Yes," rejoined tW pessimist, "but 

there's always tW anvil rborus.”*- 
< hit ago News.

Book Reviews
- tor cm roe thk prone.- w rn

free* Parsma. A€.L PhO. «
C. f. Taytor. I1M » toeu

Ransom Engraving Co.
Maken of Fine HalJ-lones,

14 Princes» St.,Winnipeg
______Phone. MU-717, Mil.----------

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

"The true city is the city where justice 
and manhood are more regarded than 
money—tW city where power and pros
perity are for the whole people and m»t 
l|r the private possession of a few politi
cians ami monopdisls. Ilow to con
struct and maintain tW true city, and 
inridmtly tW true country, the author 
es plains in some 64* interesting pages. 
The principal divisions <4 the book are 
devoted to:—Public Ownership. Direct 
Legislation. Home Rule for. Cities. The 
Merit System of Civil Service. Proportion
al Representati«m. Preferential Voting. 
The Automatic Ballot and the best means 
of overcoming C orruption.

The work is an arsenal, filled with facts 
collected carefully from many sources 
bv the indefatigable author, from which 
all who desire ammunition to use in the 
fight against entrenched monopoly draw 
at their pleasure.

It is an incontrovertible indictment 
of private monopoly of public utilities.

For the people to obtain the benefits

The Rural 
Science Series

Include, books whirb Hale lb* 
underlying principle, of agriculture 
in plain Itnguagr. They are wit- 
aldr for ronwllalion alike by the 
amateur, or profrwteal tiller of 
the mil. the mien list or the student, 
and are freely illurirated and Body

of government ownership of public utili
ties. it is essential that the people control 
the government.

Prof. Parsons shows how this fact 
has been accomplished—ia Switzerland 
and in some American states aififcrties— 
by Direct Legislation, consisting of 
The Initiative, the Referendum and the 
Recall. The section dealing with Direct 
Legislation gives the best posai Me ex
pia nation of that much discuaaed sub
ject.

Apart from the subject matter, the hook 
has two nota Me features. (I) The dnu- 
Me index—i.e., one index of subjects, 
and another ,4 persons and places— 
which is very usable.

ft) No Copyright. On the contrary 
an invitation is extended to all to do their 
utmost in every way to spread the truths 
contained in this volume. An indication 
of the spirit of service which inspired

"The City*for the People," is a book 
to read and to keep.

It can be bad from, the puMisher. 
or from F. J. Dixon. 860 Ellen SC. Winni
peg. at the puMisher’s price of fil-00

PrWtpbw of Agrwtihuir, Bailey fil SB 
ns*

l*rtwri|4ro of Frail Growing . Bnilry
fit '4> aH

IVindflrR «4 YrplaMr UsHeak|} 
Baih , fil. AO qrf

Pruning B*aik. Buib-y filJOig
Xerwry Bok; Bailey fil Msg
Hush Fruits, Coni fil.Ml sg
The IliydiAfy «4 lient IVwlurtinn j

Ikav I Preparing)
Rural Wealth and ReUnm ; Fairchild 

fil SB Ml.
II"W In fleam» a Farm; Hunt fil.71 

■g.
Fivding of Anlmnla; Jonion fil An mtt
ThrWI; King fil 50 mf.
Imgutbm and Drainage . King fil B0 

ad
llerierin in Relation in Connlry lib*; 

U|«men fil 50 erf
The Hfwaying *4 liante; Iralrmnn fil.SB

Dm m* ni Animale: Mayo fil AO mtC 
The. Fertility «4 the I And . Roberta 

fiMfiM
Tiw» Fanner's lludnos llaiulhnok ;

HMa-na fil.SB aw 
The Farmetcwl; Rots nw fil.50 aa#
Tlie llorur; IVda-fla. fil.SB an 
Fcrtiliaeru; Vnnrfireu. fil.SB a*
Forage CmpN; Vonrhmi. fil .B0 art. 
Farm iVailtry; Watson fil.35 a«f 
Milk and it* I’mdoris; Wing. fil.50 sg. 
Kvidution of Our Native Frails. fi2.fl0 

Rtf.
The Forting Rook. fil.25 art 
Garden Making, fil..50 ag. 
Horticulturist's Rule Book. >B cents eg. 
TIh Nunary Book. fil.fiO eM.
Tim Onikiok to Nature, fil.40 aA. 
liant Bneding. New Edition, fil.25 

ag.
Practical Garden Book. $1.00 ag. 
Principles of Agriculture, fil.25 ag. 
I'rinci|4ce of Frail Growing, fil.25 ag. 
I*rinrip|cs «4 Vcgetalde Ganh-ning. fil.50 

ag.
The Pruning Book. fil.fiO ag.
11w Survival of tke Vnlike. $2.00.
Fruit Fanning in British Colurnhia ; hy 

J. T. IV-aJhy. fil.fiO.

Sul Ped P.M m bcapl «f Prie*

John A. Hart Company
WINNIPEG
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bel ekel •» I

oto» abi ni ilwk o» eke Ur *«i

ri el inem' l!Wnl«. le -terni.
t pilule Of cefpefele lelmeli lie* 

IW peUi lilffnli. .el Hlne IW ie* 
Hue febliei le ibnlen eaUewd. 
•a.| ll eoeld eel be lair le*»M 
dliiUr fMl'l nee, mkttk if ■ mLfiSe 
mi'i fire, eed «< II • pfedwref'f 
»»e TMi esi deled et eery eel 
le occif, ie 1er I eee **rwll le eeeid 
ai ae eue ree true lee ewt.lm We 
eekaewlrileed Ike pfugfeederae* aad 
talae el Ike rtprfieere el Ikeee ae*. 
bel repleaded Ikel at teoa ae lheir 
pfltele Of cerpefale lelefetlt ialeflefrd 
eilk lkeif atflalaret at eSrert al Ike 
b.(i.« . I key tkeald. lot Ike ^ad el

« « «

ware firms hare emalg*mated rrpmrnt
■ " " " i la E. ‘ ‘ ‘

end cheapest Wejr possible.

r. W. GREEN. Edik*.
mmmM or tmih i.ht

Oar ellealiee bet here dree a Ie 
Kneed I ■»)•*'. mie-tne ee ear ertirle 
"fftede* el TUagfcl" Ie Ike «kid- 
met aamber Wt Brief i a leaded llte- 
dtae el Ikeegkl Ie keen aw listait Ie 
adeeprtmal Mr l eiyef warn, le earn, 
eilk »ar fini title meal, eed aaya Ikel 
teatrilawe ear read It site rieitsl. 
eed I bee preteedt Ie ergae Ike dll- 
adteelaae el ieliif eeaed eletalore.
Oar reatarkt may bate beep amUieav 

r tried In tkee eat Iktl la
btcal atari .H e. ell tkeald be prrmllled 
Ie ft petit I keif ..ee tie et bal la d>dac 
at, II weald be dlMealt 1er l bate el ear

' bed,
*—1 Her

pwrpme ol Mi|HlR|iRfl Ikraifirlm eilà 
Ike •eawferlenng eed *«1 Ike laakf 
kn*lN« TV fMofl .l*|r» Ikel Ik*
MI«flH«|«f«y|nt.*lifr«ii|i| k (VmmImJ 
•*d phrr, I* MRK ll»n I* rwwrw. 
Ihi* i« ell right. We mi espeii Ike 
prim to rise. hut why did s* farmers 
Md have sttiw» ikkfiH el Iki* *«***•• 
lU al«* !• pi arq-aiateri with Ik» MM' 
fed pries <d Ik» lumber bwwu*-**?
If il it sHvaalafeMM t»r l«wl*.r iheUe 
Ie get arqunated wilk Ik» «lasfadvriif 
red. sosM M aol V aiKaalapoii* for 
Ik» roRMiMn else Ie gal a«)MiRlid 
•ilk H* If Ik» «issfaHsHtf »wd el 
Ikr lamlirf basare is w««r1k m vestige- 
lies by fiksaVrs, is pel Ik» eidHiag 
•ad (A ferai prederl* else amrlk a peep 
by ike producers or lk»ir cepreseela- 
lives? If lumber yards are malfulW 
by a» orgaaignl body of lumber dewier*, 
•ky not mit »l»ralers controlled by aa 
organised body of grain gruem.

• e #
Well d«*n». Weybura Tk»y want lk» 

C T P le Ik»ir leen. se I key ekartemd 
a train and lunk a wk«d» load Ie inlrrvitv 
Ik» government a bool it. Wky not Grain 
Gnawers rkarler a tram end lake a •kola 
lo«i I of gram growers to interview I hr 
Dominion Government in reference Ie Ike 
control of terminal el»valors? Wksl a 
fbevlarle a special train racing across 
Ike continent filled wilk farmers treking

W» are glad to note Ike good progress 
medn in membership, and we Vf» that 
Ihto will be aa meeniive lo veer ■■nidi 
Gen never lo rest until yo« have severed 
w»ry member of y opr dUirsrl as a mem- 
ber of yoor aon ulna, vilkar for life 
or anawally Tide is a great wwk. end 
It lakes ikongkl and w If-sacrifice on Ik# 
pnrf of some one. tml II Is going. friend. 
We kave now over two hundred end 
eigkly life members, end *nw coming 
it every day. W» are pbted lo say 
tkal < eroded lead* Ik# nay with Iwenly- 
•even life members C an she keep her
lend* YovH kave lo keep bwsv. Duadwru 

pretty due wilk twenty-larve, 
i Wilk reference Ie eitker Mr. Gr

Iota of ealknuiasm.
deb-gales wdl fnraisk 
u Tkankmg yew for

f. W GREEN.
see

< 4RNDI FF 4NNCKI4TIOS REJtV.
IN A TED

Tke wkdle tenor of oef nrtide was 
intended ns n pkm for Ike fades! kind 
of disrwmiim in m' local am eiatmee. 
and even Friend Cidlyer c*»mp'ainc that 
dieeweebm kes been IhrwtVed Tbmbmkc 
ee if our friend was going a broil wilk a 
chip on his skoelder. and it fell oil at bis 
first feint <Hr friend tken proceeds lo 
argue on Ike advantages of a theory 
of elevators managed according lo some 
plea of hie own. seeming tw forget that 
a plan has been adopted three times 
by mr convention, and that sis thoe«-ad 
people bare #»ned Ike petition* asking 
for Ibis puMidr o%ncd and cnl foiled 
system, and that the I wo most progressive 
provincial governments in Canada have 
•dotted the principle M> friend goes 
farther And brin"* in *ome hum Mr 
words of mine of three yen** avo. which 
da* not under di*cus*bm. and if I her were, 
is it not a gross prevention of all rw'e* 
of logic or fair play for my friend to grow 
fat on the assumption that 1 wonld 
now be the Inst to advocate the plan 
I did lb*ee years ago. Neither he nor 
anyone else has heard me say so. In 
fact no dearer exemplification of our 
previous contention is needed, than this 
•land now taken by our fneud < "oflver. 
He should be willing lo let me speak for 
myself, and now that this proposition 
he has brought into this discussion 
has been so adopted completely, the skill 
and experience of my friend and the Hass 
he is contending for. should devote their 
energies to the successful working out 
of the plan the majority desire

But in dosing. I am not sure that 
I should he at all ashamed to see terminal 
elevators on Saskatchewan borders and 
Saskatchewan wheat kept by itself; 
Saskatchewan is capable of much- And 
how long her people will be contented 
to know nothing and be nothing, in the 
handling of Tier own product I do not 
know. But there may be a time when 
terminal elevators in Saskatchewan and 
hopper bottom cars, may not seem any
more out of the place than our friend’s 
remarks in regard to them

' from «rue Ilf the great*-*! combine* 
for trimming tke farmers that was

jn.2.

ever allowed to exist in any country. No. 
we are not able. Many who would 
like to wl to out annual convention 
cannot. The greatest kind of an argu
ment why we should get there.

P. W. GREEN
A « O

REPLY TO OL’R RESURRECTED 
CHILD

A Communication from P. W. Green, 
Ie John Shier of Carndu*.

Your letter of the 3rd. inst. to hind, 
for which we thank you. We note that 
yon are sending us, under separate cover, 
two copies of the gasefte, containing 
a report of the meeting bdd at you.* poiat.

*U P Pppp ppp 539333399333 >kh!>

WHY ORGANIZE
Recently, several crockery and glass

ing some of the largest firms in England, 
United States and Canada, with head
quarters at Montreal. No doubt this 
is in the best interests of the firms. Can 
any good reason be shown why farmers 
should not amalgamate to place their 
product also on the market in the best

Then we had the lumber dealers 
representing one hundred and sixty- 
five yards in Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba recently holding a convention 
in Vancouver last week, satd to be for the

‘ NORTH PORTAL’S STRONG RESOLUTIONS
Moved by J. K. McKenzie, seconded by A. C. Patterson, that the 

following resolution be brought forward. ** Resolved that in the interest 
of the grain producers, that one elevator at each shipping point should 
be owned and operated by the government.

Moved by A . C. Patterson, seconded by E. Berdiy, that the executive 
bring to the notice of the commissioner that the stockyard at North 
Portal should be removed from the farmers* platform, and that said pi it- 
form be extended to the full extent called for by grain shipments at this 
point.

Moved by A. McKenzie, seconded by E. Bcrday, that the exorbitant 
charges of the express companies be brought to the police of the board 
of railway commissioners.

Moved by A. McKenzie, seconded by Ketil Berday that the freight 
rate on coal from Pinto to North Portal is excessive, and that it be referred 
to the board of railway commissioners, also switching charges.

|U produce tke ewmmndHy yww pwrekase 
You *Am*wI4 know wkew you a#» fvttiag 
a sqiMfv deal ia Ike exchange Ikel 
mw*t l«ke |4erw èu our tompliraled 
eiubaaNue el t—da*. RemrmUr it 
h M Ike King. Usnrr. Bunirs, v«tt 
• llawltaiu wko rules but Swu t «Rulil 
yewmee. you mra «I Ik» Lad wilk Ik»

I|£mb

m4* of

or Mr Uopkia*. or both coming to your 
point, we may eav that we cuauot go. 
before tk» CoOvralHrti. and aflrf tk» «

. Tke Fa
There Ie a great leak k 

If you do uot change ike | 
oko wdl? Do you »«pect tke kault . 
utker Him»*, trade*. *•*-«•*. Irwti. 
corporal wua or combiwaliowe. to come 
aad fight your bellies, or do you expect 
Aagrlv to come duou «ad do it. or may 
you uot rather expect |o orgauiae aad 
*b* it yourwlf? lea you mu*t do it 
That i« whet you kave got tke vote for 
You kave Ike rwliag power aad the frea
ch» w. Writ what Best? We mu*t kaoe 
how. ee must get lo kaow Iki eg*. 
•» must get together, le*ru to w«wk. 

ink to td«a. to act together. G»n- 
a* spirit *•rale a* «pint uf Hr «Il hi

We must agitate' Who? Why jowl 
W’bru? Now * Orgaoise aad go to aork
•ad grt aa educuliwu. Study the various

Tk» Gram Growers* meeting held 
to Smith*. Il «Il ou Wn|n* ««Uy after* 

m lot, was everyth»ig that c*«wld 
wished for. Over I<3 farmers mmle

their appearance, aad showed their 
hearty approval of the «fllfrreot «ubiretz 
d6«cu**ed. J. W. C»»*o« very aldy filled 
tke chair, and P. W. Green, of M.mee

Jaw. Secretary Treasurer of the executive 
of the Grain Growers* A*»oci ition, was 
the speaker for the occasion. Ilis aildress 
was of considerable length and very effect
ive, to the course of which he said: —

"Some people think that all a farmer 
should know is to plow and sow, and^Jrive 
a load of wheat t«» market. They say 
we will tHI you what it weighs and grades; 
we will tell you all you need to know; what 
d ies it mall r to you how much we get 
for the ha idling of grain? This is just 
what we will give for your product.

"Now, gentlemen, it is up to you 
as Canailian citizens to know things. 
You should know what it costs to pro
duce your commodity, and what it costs

Study I
questions rffeeting ns. This Grain Grow
ers* Association gitra the wi*le*t kind 
of opportunity. We are hitching to
gether «II the mew of Ike. land. all 
ever this great province. Don’t you want 
to take a part, or do you want I» hang 
m behind and get Ike benefit «V all 
the efforts of lhow wlm work, like Mlowa 
stealing • ri.k-? I think not. I will 
not believe that lb»- farmers «4 < aroduff 
wdl do «nek a trick. I fevf sure you 
men wdl play y«#ur part. We want 
numbers to be effective, ns no govern
ment will take notice uf a frw minks, 
but they cannot and wdl not try to resist 
tke united voice ol SO.OÇO farmers id this 
pftivincte Let us Iw Intrlligenl. let 
us understand things, let us gel members 
and let w* get a little money tkal we may 
set apart some men from amongst us 
lo do wkat all 4 ee mnn*«t do.

MWt kave aliout fio.doo farmers in 
tke province and kave two thtoge to 
etromi lish; we kave to educate t Hem 
and get them all to undm-tand fully 
tke heMOrss.uf farming, which takes 
in all that | ertain* to the duties «4 an 
Ideal Canadian Citizen. The Central 
organization which is composed of dele
gates from the Loral A «sort «lions, meets 
once a year to pass restitution* and 
mum mend» I iona, spimint officers and 
carry out their finding*. This is the 
Ont nil executive, and the fund they 
have to work with is fifty cents per 
member, which i* sent in from the Local 
Associations as proviited by the consti
tution. Now this fund like all voluntary, 
contributions takes ronsidrraMr trouMe 
to cullctd, and to obviate it we have 
commenced a life membership fund. 
The fee is filf.00 which makes one » 
member for life. Of this fee $10.00 will 
be put into a trust or rest fund and must 
not be used only as an investment, 
the interest of which will only be used 
for the purpose of carrying on the work. . 
You will then see that if you join us and 
pay $14.00. it will give us two dollars 
to work on until the trust fund becomes 
sustaining and the $10.00 will pay at 
five per cent, fifty cents a year for ever* 

that every man in once is in for all
tin

4* New Members
At the dose of Mr. Green’s address, 

all of which space will n«it permit us to

riublish, he asked how many would join 
or life, and twenty-three hands went 
up. When he asked how many would

£’ «in as annual members, twenty-live 
ends went up, and since the meeting 

many other names have been received. 
Carnduff therefore has an organized 
body of over fifty paid up members 
and is entitled to four delegates to the 
convention at Prince Alliert on February 
9 to 10. The election of officers will lake 
place in a week or so.

$ $ $
GOVAN ON THE RIGHT TRACK

J. II. Ed ward *, secretary at Govan 
writes:—You will | lease find enclosed 
herewith, cheque for $41.30, 50 cents

Cr member of paid members of our 
-al association. We have sent out 

notices of our annual meeting, to be 
held on Jan. Wh, and we cx|»ect to hold 
a series of meetings through the winter. 
We should esteem itx a favor if you will 
advise if if were possible to secure some 
outside talent, in order to get some en
thusiasm aroused in this association.

It tot

In.

G.
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■ad IW Notions 0W,|« Art — 
T. N Willing 
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10 00—'*Nine years' experience le artd 
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M wa have hern at a stead-still ep ta 
IW promet lia* We a weld Hhr to 
WM ameliaga al Vast «mro a aomth 
through I hr a later, kml. *4* lie if 
we caa espert ear help. also h»»w to 
carry ea «er aertiif* eo a* to amir 
K Intervalles a ad grrwlly ohltg» 

t t t
F. w. GBRTN TO ARTAK

Hualcv llslnr. WrHsrji «4 Utlihsia, 
task aril»# I ► •» v«mr biter cf |W 
fini alt. ia whbb «ay row will atop 
o0 Wre «a the flel ia«t | ha*c rl-ea 
lid* ever* iilra'i>a. and have a nroelUg 
wall ed»efllsed f*w that da». ao*| | fed 
Nn that there el* W a s—I ra'Wrlag 
of farmers ia te War you. Could vm 
let me have a aw-wdv *4 awnheeship 
ticket* I *Wmld like In hate them her* 
hrfuee tW 4M. if pmeiUe 

0 S ♦
SELFEtFLANATORY

CammaaMllaa Wa F. W. Grwae la 
». Roe of firs ad Coulee.

Your letter «f the Vd h«l In hand, 
informing aa that rnu had recei«r»| so 
acknowledgment nf life fees ml la 
some time ago We beg In exv ihsl we 
wrote rnu «Ml fWrwmber fis*, a ad sent 
IW rerliAcsIes dlferl that day. Ref-w 
we give yoe a copy «4 IW Idler we wrote

** I War Air- — We have vo**r valwed favor 
«4 I he «0th in*» . rtirMll chenue 
/or 010 00. in nayawal »4 life we-mhe-shine 
as speciVd ia ear left-*. Thi* is fee 
Go «a Grand Coulee. Wr an sure you 
caa g»l mviv m-»re life members We 
ante that you hope to do a great deol 
better than this ms. aad we ro-eeh*» 
?our hones Thinking MNI in ad»wnre 
for fule-v favnen, ami wishing vnu ibe 
conrollmenls of IW sm*m. we remain ”

We |rw«t that by this lime vow will 
Wve received ynar letter, and Ihsl the 
others m4v have rrveived Ihir rerliOcalea 
Their a ambers are «07. tea. 00W. «70. «71. 
If you have not received these yet, 
aad do Wot do so shortly, kindb IH u* 
know, and we will look into IW mailer 
thoroughly.

• + +
TOO DF.KF FOR PLYMOUTH 

Answers on Variées Fhaaca of Anew- 
dation Work.

Question I. Our a«wi«lhn thinks 
it advisable In put more argbwltwralril* 
in IW legislature

OMHinn t. We have not noticed 
aay^ronhed work ia connection with 
the order booh

Question 0. We would be. willing to 
pay part of the expenses «4 a speaker, 
we*r one sent, provided We had the money 
ia tW treasury.

Question 4. We have now twelve 
members. This is our first meeting.

Questida 5. No owe takes the Gi ior>.
Question 0. Only one-half in fwvor 

of government ownership.
Question 7. We shall meet once a 

month.
Question 0. We do not weigh our

grain.
Question 0. We had no hail.
Question 10. The other questions 

are too deep for our association at present.
(Sgd.) M. KMIGII WaTROUB

, O • *
G. BOERMA HARD AT WORK 

G. Boer ma of Loeghero, sands this
communlcsiion.

Yours of Dec. « Ith, to hand, and note 
what you say re Mr. Ilawkra. Am 
writing to that gentleman. Meetings 
will lie held at the following places ami 
dates: N«»rth BalUeford. Jan. 8th. I>en 
holm. Jan. 10th.. Ruddell. Jan. I Ith; 
Maymont. Jan. I«th; Fn-lding, Jan. 
1.1th; Radtsson. Jan., 11th; Ho.den, Jan. 
15th.

If you are not in correspondence 
with any of these points «nd wish me 
to dislrilmte literati^ at the mvvtidgs 
you may forward wmie to each of the 
post offices mentioned, also a number 
of memliership cards for each. Please 
put on the parcel “to lie called for,” 
so that the postmaster may know we 
will lie there for same. With best wishes 
for the New Year.

V Ks Kb
THE .SPIRIT ABROAD IN THE LAND

W. A. Kennedy, secretary of Fett le 
Valley write.*—Please send me a hunch 
of membership tickets, say aliout seventy- 
five. Also send to Cha*. Mills, Mibii-n, 
Sa»k., a hunch of about hfty. with a 
few constitutions, and any information 
valuable in organizing a sub-association. 
Saw him today, ami he was trying to get

THKX ti RAIN GROWERS GUIDE

»*<•«* h
U »|uw ID mmy I 
»<"> Mile, l« ,»t Mi^Hl 

• • •
ANOTHER LVkrt YOLNGHTTB

BORN
llarry Webb, secret ary el Beagwr.0Bsk . 

weRro I wésb Is lef-vm i«w that J,C, 
Thomas ralbd a aMisi hero Asa Dae. 
tTih la«4. aad hr rowdulme. • braavh 
«d the Saak G G. A, «as fwrmed hero 
Wr had a gsd ameftag. with large 
alive .la ace. aad «srdlnl laewly eight 
ammbrro, tueuty-Mar «4 whwh paid 
IhcW tsbuPHsa* We aim pnwer.M 
tokvlrrt wffirrro fo# the tear into Theyarvt uOtrov* Fo# the year 

as ImHmws Proeolrul.
I • jamm. srv s 1 

llerry Webb, ilirrvluw, J C, 
Th.su». T L Kvaas. T W.Hmm*. 
T PiggoM. W R. Hasard. D k|.^r.ro. 
TW meHtag I We adyrorurd until Jan 
0th. 1010, PWaar «gad am warn ma- 
Wrohip cards and am thing mmr that 
I should Wve | e*l fureard seWrrip- 
Uoaa aad «HWv parlirglsc* lalro

t • • \
F. W. GREEN TO .HPTAK AT BETHUNE 

I have met IW dirorlucs «4 this as*»» 
rial ma aad tWy haie dvn.lrd I» b*4d 
IW meet mg you aro I» adelrom at « pm 
oa tW day you arrive. IW 17th isr 
Thanking you for waking this arrange- 
amet I romain.,

(Red.) T. M EDDY
Bet hear. Huak

0 0 0,
A WORD FROM FEKDI E

A meeting of tW Feeder and District 
Grain Growers* Asmw-telioe was hdd 
to-day. uWe I received tW balance «4 IW 
subscript inns Our total paid members- 
ship for Ibis year i* «7. I betveilh earbiss 
money order foe 0S >0. half of tW olWr 
thirteen 1 am*sorry I aw mlWr late

-i------------------:—

W of groat lelrooet a aad ,
la agnrultorul a-osHy swim, aa wdl 
sa W at Wee aha aro iatvrrolsd la agn 
Call arc U«r.!,,|.|, after |*r oOMS- 
l*«a a Urge a ambre «4 c*»wprleet farmers 
• 41 W «rat 0*1*00 Utsro two throagb- 
out th# vafiœs parla of IW pro «tare 
Them mm edl W prowet at aad lake 
pan ia IW « entrai me. aad l Ids fact 
odl doubt 1rs» still further »ec reuse I hr 
al lea, la arc at IW nsevoetUa Grvafdl 

M a oh«4c is taking a «perlai 
part ia IW program, and ta ceasing re
peats lo haw a «portal car. and la W 
rope» we tr.l *1 IW mevreliee by a hoot
tO »|rlegates

TW progrne Is aa fullewn:
Toesday. Jaaaary ISth. IW

0 00 Regislretloa of Delegates 
0 10— Wor.la of Wdrowr -ll«sa W R 

M.dWvmtl
10 00 -TW FaarttwiM of aa agriesdtural 

Hwrrty Jsaros Utrfijf.
|0 10 Ihseesssoa
10.40— llow IW srvrotary ran aid ia IW 

dr«»l»«paroal «4 a strong easts t y 
as virerd from IW pross»lrot'g 
•taadiaaat Five auaut* talks 
l»y throe pres*dents

10 It Ihsrosaom
11 00 ll.»e tW president and diroclora

da aid ia IW devvlupwrel el a 
Strong aoewlr as viewed from 
tW ervrotary a etaadpolat Five 
wrawle Ulks by throe srevvtarira 

Il 11 -iNtruaeèoe.
Il 00 —How the wrwWrs «4 a society 

caa build up a strong «irRpalnina 
Five annule talks by throw society

II 05 Ihsrusooa.
II «0 — Amount meet of committee*. (Re 

mlslws*. eih« Inline ilntrs)
I II —Registration of Isle «Irlrgnlea 
I SO -<Wr ng*ieullar»l sorirtiro in 1000 

-r.UrJhy A old

Ms Lagan's Is* Mi* r^sml ...............Ton. Mesas Jew fair

in remitting, hot circumstance* over 
which I have no control prevented me 
getting the subscription»' in earlier. 
Our association decbled lo sen I me as 
their delegate to the convention at 
Prince Albert. I^et me have all particu
lars in connection therewith, at your 
.iiwvrnience. I under*! ind there are 
cheap railway rate* Let me know if

lie your circular of Nov. 0th., our 
association is willing to pay a portion 
of the expenses of a speaker if one is 
sent here. I believe you have had an 
application for a s|ieaker from Normanton. 
If you arrange to rond one there, you must 
take in WhcatUmls and Perdue Asso
ciations. or rise have one mass meeting 
in perdue to take in the whole. However, 
I leave these details to you. I only 
suggest.

FRED J BATLTE, Secr'y. 
Perdue, Sask.

Kb Kb Kb
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES CON- 

VENTION
The program of the Agricultural Socie

ties’ Convention, at Regina covering 
the four days, January inclusive,
has been Completed. By a reference 
to the various speakers it will he seen 
that the convention must necessarily

I 55 — Disruaeion.
« 10—Sml fairs and field competitions 

in 1900 and some proposed 
changes for I9l0r-P. II. Itrôd.

« 40 —Discussion.
t 55—The Agricultural Socieliea' Art, 

1910.— ilon. W. R. Motherwell.
S 15—Discussion.
3 40 —Some desiraMe features of a

Ïrr-mium list.—P. M. Bre»lt. 
liscussion.

4.11—Some nee,led improvements in 
agricultural exhibitions. Duacaa 
Aiiflerson.

4 41—Discussion.
5 00 —Some essentials in the successful 

handling of an agricultural ex
hibition.—W. |. Smale.

1.30 —J ) i *c usai «in.
8.00—Civic greetings. — Ms y nr Willis ms 

Acknowledgement by W. A. Miin-

Echoes from the dry farming 
congress.—lion. W. It. Molbcr- 
WelL
■Education for rural life.—Prof. 
W' C. Murray.

' WeJnesley. Jiawsry 26 
0 00—Criticism of the wheat exhihiL— 

James Murray.
0 00—Demonstration in wheat judging 

—J. Albert Hand ami Jaa. Mur- 
ray.

0 00 The Canadian Reed Gi 
exhibit.—F. If Reed.

• to - Wild Oats. TW manleiaplltka 
law Weeds Act-—

10 10—“Some results obt*lned through
the use of hl’h-daas seeds.*1— 
Ten minutes Ulk by tW following
"(T) Mr. W. H. Black. Creel-

fb) Mr W. J. Saunders. Mar- 
ahaB. «ask.

11 10—Question*.
II 11—“The i-nnortanee nf good seed in 

the production of crops and how 
we can increase our commercial 

"" sunrlles."—Mr. John A. Mooney, 
r Regina, Saak.

11011 - Qti'-st hma.
II 40—“Plant breeding on tW farm.”— 

Mr. Seager Wheeler, Rost hem, 
Saak.

It 00 -Queatione.
1 10—The Meal Farmers' Clab lecture.

—A. M. Campbell.
« 00— Discumion.
t 15—Some methods that promote early 

ripening of grain.—J. H. Fraser, 
i 45—DiseusKon.
1 00 -Discussion of resolutions, etc. •
8 00— Farming in Saskatchewan prior te 

|8tf0.—F. C. Tale. M.LA. 
Between 1890 and 1000.—Angus 
Mr Kay.
Between 1000 aad 1010.—iioe.
W. R. Motherwell.
Between 1010 aad I0«O.—Dna- 
ean Anderson.
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WANT,SALE AND EXCHANGE illSSflllffllllffllglf S
AS *4«mUm«i*u m4m «Aft» »h»h •*JI W

trfBSft^S^ 3 3 3 Question Drawer ? ? ?
TV- iy«»wi «■ to mUo e i»»m< '#•«•#• 

to Tee Co»* !«»• ••• •*. «*4 «e IwmmI to 
Mto eAe Ik* f wel* *» ew *^*«Wh if 
toe«to| aue#v «to* lAef etf eeto »*•#• 
I tow «MA m4 gto to tow» Mil 9* *e*Xiw 
kem ei e wei»e» ml lato ike kwAm 
W* to hm»i4 eM m*I
ee Cwm »•* toke ee *••«•4 MwAtet Met* 
taekH. iméw atato —4 Ia* Sale, Aeee—e

le « toe #to*w*. ee to »♦»»» peek e# Ito OeiM 
eey t4*«*iM*e*el el e teto * Mtoweeili 
ikwwle eAtoW M«*fl»4 toil Ito e#e#w •+ to 
WlieH **#4«a*##4» to Ito ew «I lueimli *4»** 
«MM eke *ek toly e toek to tof. eeSee **#%**»* 
•toi Meetoee«r. eke A wihkill elfMlee- 
■eel to Tee Oeeee Oeeeeer Damn eèeAl to e 
klem e*kkee Ito fee Try M **4 to meieeil

àmenoi! I Meet roe eel* TWf bf»t
to* rftop»kk# leeikee TutkeBw**. el Ito

Bee i«*f ewe •• e»ee ek *•••### im 
»• F*»#« Del I See* eeee ke4 ee keek 
eeek 11 fee eeek eey ldi eeee* le# 
•toe - fllieee lie#. We eeeeee. Mee •••

t toe Ae eeee me ei to toe Celée ke earn to eB 
mtoi tokki tow#4 torn ttoy •#» eeto 
eé«emeee ton AS lull en nMee to «to 
geeAéeew to ito Iwmee *1 kkeeyee I eeeée 
mm to eeeeweé U itoe Aejeetmem W*«e 
ee«# akeae ee mm» etoe mi Mto pee— .to, «to 
peed «to# ee# ««—*»« ee eee ik#M mi ee#ee

le|l|#*«i. f-ee#
roe saul eeottmtero i

)kefkke#t 4ewf eee A IN _ ................ .
“. t*.1: j',*-, u. t.n ..i** h— mu,

OnW, *•#«. «•* is* feto# pf-

MORTGAGES AMD LAW 
Maartaba Fvm —A MaH.imto 

—lull ue land • Inae umih Mm
1—a. ID* Mliui ta .M «. iktol
« rvMwvd TK. nm J Ik* lead 
M ««•1*1»»lt a It boat • aM Ma Intn 
Be etf* me* rWtlree. ke epl> Wife br,M 
k—km and Aim TW» Mm mm 
min. M *bw*dd Ike boldef of Ike imA 
■win. ,e rtetlilta ^owtl la «Mart 
kiamN. Ik* land Mm Bertnml le

to emrv. * nemui »m*»i r*e«.
***** f It*,. Ik* *e*#*e Ce.ee» 
ee tom|#e. He #ee4f fe# ek#el j left» 
k—eee >IH |l^>A^ke»e

e.r»«#l ee XnTm
* '!*_____ _ _» e Wi_,.

•Sett H eee le eee 4
r" ü. *r* •Bee ft*. See»>e. Mee

Mute"

MA.ee eswâeo umr owe mobs maii
«keel i eee ito. »**w4*4 Ik ek «koeiéee» 
ee# Me#k tot* I See (to . (See# eil# leek, 
ekii, «le» ee Ie»*, elee to#*4*4 ie4t»lie#i ee 
k«e4 eeeekee ee4 e toll# ee* ee toll le#e 
leek D A M*M#ee 0*»eee*4. Mee It*

B. rVMUN • SOW».

Sel fee# A*#4 Al 
' ml ••# l»*i

. ADD JM-
itoeéeee A*nu*r#»ito

_ __  ___ H4eel« #4 #i.«M «eil
tokk •#•#* fee ee*#l sale ei *-el

I Ceeeee A 
Ite

toll*» phm #e.-1l elle ee ttoi, 
Aeee Bmereee. Mee

BAIE. «Arrow» MET 
l Oe# 4tol*e eee keek*' 

Bee IM. Beetk {

rbuBFABMe roe n
Hell BeeOeto. I 
p*«*»#4. Ike## e#ein# e#e* we*k#l. ##keto. 
eke*ek. e##f *eey irewe to eey e*toe. ie4ee- 
Ifteee mee wk* kee S#4 4*llef* reek L*to*el 
4i*eeeele le* e44.lmeel eeek. II iel*r#el#4 
• file ewe#* 447 Me Derate I A»». Biee.p##

ill

—7 proceed, to ditide their bruttof*»
eeUleF V

Aba.—TW tinlrlrf of IW eecoed morl- 
Me i| relhlrd to *ffl iW lead cohered 
by mort rare prmi-led bi* modfafr it 
doe or Ike iu»r*v#t in defaalt. bet hie 
sale would be eobyrrt to tbe Bret mortgage 
eod tW pwrrboeora from him Wowfd 
tek# title le tbe la ml with tbe fttot Oort- 
rare oarferled by tbe «ole If it he 
peed hie. tbr eemwd UNdltfie «b**old 
obi eut ee ••totfomeat to himwlf for tbe 
Brat mort gage end *rW wader balk in- 
stromrele to aa to bare the Mb nmlml 
of tbe title Whether «ediag under Ma 
own or both itotmmewta ne could pro* 
reed by complying with tbe terme of 
tbe power of aole contained tbereia. 
If be wiebea to foreebme W M to rest 
title in hlmrnlf «abjrd to tbe Brat mort*

Cut Store, hi* remedy woeld be by foreHoewre 
k «nil. ie which I be admieMmlor of tbe 

dkre<Mcd*a eatate would be defendant. 
If none of tbe beira cared to take ont 
letter* of adminmtfation. ke could, aa a 
rmlitor of Ike awtate. lake owl letter* 
of ad mi antral i«a to kinmlf. TW moat 
convenient method of denting with the 
matter wowld be to here owe of the

tee

4WP-1MB0WBBHB MHBMi 
, rtoi,# Panel##. •'» <n*lka eMi br#4 If* 

w•>,»!•* e*4 f*r>«l#f#4 tieek; fall n#*h- 
(t** w.ifc reek Pee prie* ee4 partirai***.

. A Cana . Balrekaaf
Mp^aHifaUrt.

re to; (or l*llm of admiaietntloB 
• ad **fl Ik* land eolijrrl le Ik* raurlarre. 
Tk* holder of tW «road matXtmf 
mold Ik* a prowd Mai eel Ike porrha«* 
•ilk** bjr eal* pmrmKao er iff lm 
rloear* sail.

or mm nbrot. iwreott» ai »«
ÏÏrKrV.œiï~~ ÎZÏÏÎriJiZ,?:. Some Thing, to ‘Ponder One,
Sided*.. Haa. _____________O c.■«■■■« Omm M< l«

jirm reply, ‘yoe eaaaot rhar*r aw aKXT 
I haa e*T*n. |k* law *ay* ao. Mr. Banker 
■we" "Then pay ap! Fay ap"! he 
retorts. "Hot I can't pay apr "Th*a 
you will kern le pay llhw additional 
interest-' There i* nothin# el*e In he 
done, and yoe cow* away from that 
inter view* oaconrwnnieativr and wd. 
Tonwiou* of paying what the law say, 
'roe hare no legal right to pay.' Why» 
Betauee Ike hanker an you are doing 
so eoluntariiy! It ekowld he the heeinee.* 
of the Ooremmeat to eee to it that the 
hanker, attended more rloerly to Ike 
buiineea of hanking and lew to that 
of governing."

"No wonder the railway companies 
are annoy, to huild railway* when they 
make a profit—by vlrtee of their hnnoa— 
of from three to four thouwnd dollerw 
per mile. At these figures, gentlemen, 
it pnya to build ruilroud,."

"We allow'men to rote who cannot 
distinguish the colors in the Vnlou Jack, 
What we want is men of brawn and foiled* 

, —men who can rustle. These are the 
men who should get the land at tbe 
lowest possible price.”

"The cement companies formed n 
combine and the price of that product 
then went up forty cents n barrel. 
From such unfair treatment the people 
had a right to demand (mm the Govern
ment protection and the Government 
should get to it that the peopla git it 
by puttiag^eproeot oa the flee list."

" Another way of assisting the pro
ducer was in the transportation of his 
products. The speaker said he could 
remember the time when, owing to the 
lack of transportation facilities, the 
more a man raised the worse oil he was. 
He considered tbe Government had failed

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Ca#4* **4#t tkto totoifif tri» to lu»rt*4 ***Mf 
Ik# rat* to to to a#* *•■». pmt »#•». Ne te#4

0*4#* tkto k#*4t*« etoto4 *»•#•* Ik* *•»*• mi 
every k###4#r to U*# Aleck ie Ik# West. Beyers 
ito Br#*4#ts mryakm. ee yew err •*« aware, 
ere #we#Uetly ee Ik# I—k—el 1er elMum H 
I tow to* 4« er Ito esrkeeg* to see## per It# el a* 
•atwel. ae4 ee Tee Gnee ie eee *#*e«e«Mto a* 
Ito tost eerk#t eettortty. ee4 ie *si*y eey Ike 
■eel relie M# tow reel «rerkieg ie Ik# ielerrsle to 
Ito e#el. eetkie# * mrnt* eelerel Ikee le* ree I* 
#e*k ie ito eeteiees fe* Ito eeee* to rtoiekl* at*
to 4**l eilk etoe kapeg Meek. ____

Ceewlw Ito «a»*flees* to tk* rest to cerrpeg 
e *e*4 la tkto etoeee ceweerto etoe Ito rvetoto 
Ikel er* sen to fetlee. ee4 week* eg year *ie4

run ewKD n.r.n.T. Bros. OMSMM
Il M wp P*e* geod wietrr leyrrs, kerdr kird* 
Bjrts ie ereeee.—Jake PtUrwa, Well weed,

BOeKOAL* FABM BBBBBHTRItfl. Stock to 
ell egrs for *sht. - 0. A. Hope, Wedcee. 8«to.

\T j# Re GRAIN GROWERS'Ivottce GRAIN CO LIMITED

NOTICE is Hereby Given
that after January 15th this Company 
will pay no com mi «ion to anyone for 
selling its stock unies* the seller lies 
received, since January 1st. 1910. 
official authority from the Company 
to act in that capacity.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN Ce. hi.

srtt \ ution and run I»
CDA. Mr* Mnn — In yew» Ml Ire 

oI Drrsnbrf I Ilk. in UverfHaol Market 
Deport, yoe keen Manitoba I Nag. 
eo«tei| gt ||.H an4 While Ktotorkr* 
•I-I7U AwetmHnn •! H»M yew
raplain nby tbe eoit «brat hr#or. a 
Maker price then Manitoba I Nor. 
«kick 1* a*!«Mlled lo he lisa belief «knot*

Ana. —Manitoba I Northern bring* 
n lower price than wfl «beat on tbe 
Liverpool market because of it being 
««freed fur wale by American end I ewedfcn 
rappeler* at a low price In order to reduce 
tbe price to miller* and specula I «Me 
at Fori Williem dnripg tbe season of tbe 
year «ben «cetera farmer* are marketing 
their grain freeie. Vp« that probably 
71 per (V|| of tide ycAr’e (top H eel of 
tbe farmer** bande. Ibn relative «aloe 
of Manitoba «beet U compared to other 
• beat on the Liverpool morket. U bring 
gradually restored to lie normal position

♦ ♦ ♦
TMDF.NHMLN AND FADMKRN

H T D . MUmi, Me* -l>œu ike Three- 
kcr's l>e Art of Manitoba compel 
n man to ee# Ms weed and grist to pay 
for tbe threshing done, or does I be F.i 
emptioa Law protect it from bring wiaed* 
Can • thresher enter a farmer** premises 
at any time and take enough grain lo 
pay Ike tkresMng account, providing 
the account wae not paid on demand»

Ana. -The question is diBkoll to 
a newer in Ike absence o# test raw*. 
In Albert*, the Attorney (ienefal gave 
a derision that tbe thresher mw| remove 
tbe grain directly from tbe machine and 
ke had no right lo rot et Ike farmer’s 
premises and take the grain forcibly 
from tbe tmwary. The Thresher’* Lien 
Art of Manitoba gives tbe thresher a 
right lo retain n quantity of grain threshed 
by him to secure payment for hie work 
As in Allierta. there is little doubt that 
this right would be Inal if the farmer had 
already stored hie grain in the granary 
The Act* does n*d give the thresher a 
ben upon the farmer's seed grain 

V

signally on the transportation question 
Vnder the present conditi<uy the trans
portation companies took snout HO per 
rent, of the profits of all the grain raised 
in the west.’

"Captains of industry are those who 
play at ’high finance.* At least they 
are ao called while they win. The 
speaker gave an instance of stock manipu
lation whereby the promoters denned 
up about a quarter of a million of 
dollars. Had they lost they would 
have been common ordinary thieves; 
but they won. so they were uncommon, 
eitmordinary thieve». They keep buying 
selling, squeezing and thieving and 
To the game goes merrily OB. The 
producer haa to sell hi» product îuhject 
to their weight, often at their price,

«ing for the weighing and the freight 
h ways. They catch him coming 
and going most of the time, while the 
producer gets it in the neck all the time.” 

• * #
The organ in the Royal Albert Hall, 

London? bps over 100 stops.
m $ «e

There are 133,763 members of tbe South 
Wales Miners' Federation.

T « T
The Bit registered trade ^unions of 

Great Britain have a total membership 
of 1,973,560.

« 9 9
In London, subscribers are being con

nected to the Post Office telephone at tbe 
rate of 140 a week.

9 9 9
Enclosed in unaddressed letters last 

year were banknotes and cash to tbe value 
of £1,435.

eee
For driving motor-cars faster than *0 

miles an hour 1,064 persons were, in 1908, 
convicted on the evidence of Metro
politan policemen.

THE

Modest
Bedbug
B

N

F-ING naturally ei a rtllrleg 
disposition, dor* eel res
pond reedily Ie Any ollrmpfa 
lo drag him into publicity. 
Grolle pemuaai.eseaa does 
not lu oe him. and when 
is lbe darkueaa of night 
you suddenly spring a light 
on blot, be hastily make» 
frarka to gel under rose*.
HE aucreed*. you dont, and 
If YOU «urreed there's a 
dirty splotch on ike euH 
lhal dor.u'l look nlee. ao 
Ike renull la disappointing 
eilber nay.

O deeeal person likes vér
in. and no yon cannot 

reronrile yourself Is "let 
him bide." but it hat in tbe 
world ran you do lo gel rid 
of him?

SOME of the worst infester' 
buildings in the West hare 
been cleaned out wilh our 
slulf.inrludiug frame houses, 
log houses, old hotels. 
apartments, and railway and 
bush camps.

Cockroaches win mi
dead if they come in con 
lad with It. and vermin of 
every description cither die 
of take an indefinite leave of 
absence, if

“Vermin
Death”

Is used according to Instruc
tions on tbe label.

Retailed in Winnipeg al 2jJ

75c. half gal., or 50c. qt.
Write for partimUrsto INSECTICIDE 

-/ DEPT. "A"

--------------the---------------

Carbon Oil 
Works Ltd.

CHAMBERS Or COMMERCE 
WINNIPEG........................ Canada
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WE have pleasure in telling our friends that our records show a splendid 
response to our solicitations for Grain Consignments in 1909. Our 

Farmers are loyally supporting.their own Company, thus mightily strengthening 
our hands to champion their cause, fight their battles and win out.

We look for the same favor and support in 1910.
We can get you TOP PRICE for your grain.
We look after your interests in every way.
We have the volume of business which enables us to sell to best advantage. 
Our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT does good work and is at your service.

One Word More. We have MADE GOOD in the past, we intend to push 
business more strenuously than ever in the present year, and we ask all our 
friends to be with us, to send us their grain right along and to advise others 
to do fikewise. We shall be pleased to forward information regarding market 
prospects or the shipping of grain TO ALL WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS WHO 
WILL WRITE US. Write us today. Get in touch with the Farmers’ Company.

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Alberta f to CalgaryNote

THk OHAIN GROWim»1 ttUIDK fmf m
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A imbHIm «I Ikf ■unriait— Ml 
tara» Il •*•», «11)4 < NertL-
». 4wr«nr4 raririi Alilllin
brk 4rln#st.» Mal ollk — Ike raiera 
ip from Ik, Braa4— r—«—II—
Ira erra taiMrJmlrly adjarlrrl b, Mr 
baa TW rom aril Ira «ira retted al IW 
WafGnrrai M.B—ar M II MrLsod 
i dires Milan silk Mm. bel did aol 
td Mm TW aeeel —portait mailer 
kirk «a le W labre ap ellk IW < aaa-

from M.Aa. lalereeliap ral alary
ira a. akàrk aoeld Iedkalr 1W1 iWra ara

IW nier art aali— al ikabel 1er Baya
parle iWa

te Ifca farm al Mai Caraalla. a War karma
• ad rtaUn W«e fpr eeaanl yaara braa
lafrrtrd wllk rale IW km

familier alma ai — al IW eteler

le IW reedht— al IW roarbe le
al IleeeaWf a ad IW

liaarel al or ma. tW fier (reel

aal il Omaekrr pBIk
drlrpalre. Mes— ttkefp and
from IW Brand— I oe• ration erra

Pmidral I. Dr a le* ilreeeed

Jammu, Utk. 1910
J»,

la IW slakla.Bt ■ ■ —- —  — r^_ la IW Mal

ITOBA SECTION 1 B&
--------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------**k —

WANT PUBLIC TERMINALS
OrfmmUmJ Errmm mill frai—I (le*— fa Oleummill Pm** Claim,

f * , „ . e rr fr- r eel . rpa 1 a —I #1 /# ,^Or r rrr*r*B*V — — •a^^PraUp

|| eaa derided el a awrliap el IW lalareie.ee ti—. H
Manitoba (irais Graeeer' Aaaarisliaa 
IsM peek la e—d 1 del—Blrt* la (MU— 
dariar IW leal Serb in laaeery la area era.
Bp— IW Ihreaeaeoa (oreraa—el iW a kirk
area—ly d labiap near end opera I lap trip
IW terminal eirralorr al IW lebe froel TWaa
TW AlWrla. and HaakalrW—a faraeerr' SWe 
arpaaiaaii—a. IW t>nattains Grasps atred 
and Uomiaine Mitten' Amemiali—a a ill la dears 
W leaded la a—d al—p deiesalsa — IW lad Ml

are not id—Iliad vdk IW aateaeeaI iaia 
loach eilb It. Ms dee let— aaa reached 
re mardi— iW Miter and sa appelai.

•Wl press el roe — a 
IW aller eerrloeed 
deee Ikreeapk IW leer, 
—ay Wean al IW rale
•ere salerai; froars sheer iWy bay. 
seal npfcl the I
IW i

• • •
DDOWNED HI» BAT*

hr rallie elrpl la pas
I had c—sad.

• • •
BIND I REEK ANNEAL

Repreeralalioaa sill aka W made la 
hase IW lirais Art al I km prasiaaa 
amended

TW HaakalrW—a l—klalM baa pasted 
a memorial r— aesli— the Domiai— 
pareras—il la laW osar IW 1er—aal 
elerelnn sad IW direct on ol IW associe. 
u— a ill aak IWI IW Manitoba parera- 
meat sad IW HeekalrWeaa porerameal

parera M—I(earn tW Dos
T— depalaliaem sera choree la colder 

wllk IW ( mediae Pacilc a ad I a radian 
Noel kern Rail say rampas— — malien 
IWI came ap el IW Bread— c— «rati— 
TW depnlali— named la meet the C.N.B 
ePkiale war sa fella— D. « Met salt 
1 W. Sc.lime. Paler Wripkl and R. J. 
Ask—. TWdepaUll— Iowa IksC PR 
—a aa folio we; R. C. Headers. D. D. 
Me Arthur. R M. Milena —d J B. Mood 

TW followi— were J—elil D W. 
McCaaip. chair ma a J. W ttcallwra. R. Ç. 
Headers. Il D. McAHhar. 4. ». Mood, 
R M. Wlk—. Peler M'ripbl. R t. Aria—. 
O. H Malcolm. M F P. r W. Kerr. 
R. Mr K—lie sad P. W. G rare. So .hat-

Object la 8—w fame—
Membres of IW Grain Growsra' Assorts 

ti—met with William Mbyte of IWC.I'.R 
bat IW matter of IW posera meat n»*er- 
ol pra'B rirsailon did But come ap TW 
smiijart* wMrhtW fcr—ra suppe-te.lTor
tüs'r— odsmt oa el Mr. W hjis as a 
mi—r Milan whir* '___________ sen cons-da "ad at
the Bmeiioa Comal roe sad rail read to 
lhe raandisa.

TW first questi— referred to tW rail
way mauaay —a —a Mali— to nos- 
fracas It appesri that road marten, 
ia some parti of IW c—airy Was been 
paltiap ecau-pcrmascnt fences — prisais
-—party. The Grata Growara" Associa
tion holds that if IW company —at to 
pot\ fences for tW protection of their 
track, oa priante property, them fracas 
slwafd be mare racki which can W readily 
removed wWa tW necessity for their esc 
has passed, ttactioa men ia soma cases 
dig trenches ia which tWy stand old ti—1 
— rad. This not onbs traces a trench 
ia tW field hot sometimes broken ends 
ol tW lira, owinp to IW ground being 
froten wWn tW snow fence is remosed 

Mr. Whyte replied to this statement b> 
sayiag tbit tW orders of tW company 
—re that in nil such cores portsble fences 
should W used, and it semi permanent 
fences had been pot ap ia soy cam. it 
was contrary to the orders given by the 
management.

-----——-- .—. —-------------a—mmsasly
elected for IW Inal sis years I bet It was 
prrWpa better Is efcct another preOdral, 
and R smell IWrp was s—aimsidy 
Ch«ms as peemdent. Ed. Misas —a 
ekeled tirr-pmaid—I; Wm Green, mere- 
la ryl rassurer. and Re Hen aril. C. IL 
Manas aad II ttleoart ware elected a. a 
committee Is canvass IW district to ml 
new member, added Is IW ieanri.lt—, 
This ia a move ia IW right dire, ti
ll was also decided iWl el-President 
Hew well wrile 4 » Woods. In arrange a 
dale sWa W coaid com and glee a few 
days here and sdddrem m.rral meeting. 
Arrangeas—Is could W made lo art two 
sab-saasriali—s lo meet al each place sad 
to save time sad s lot of dn.iag for Mr. 
Woods

TW delegates gave 1 eery detailed 
BcruwSI of IW c—r—it—, which was 
list seed Is silk greet laleresl Three 
new memWrs joined IW amorlali—. A 
short programme was reads red. including 
songs hy Messrs. R— nett and tirera, 
recital i— hy Mrs Resod I Sknro and som 
era map hour mlerlioss by C. H Mines 
We are eery plramd In report a good 
attends nee of Indies, who seemed lo lake 
as Mock interest ia fW report of IW 
delegates as IW men 1 Wm selves 

• * «

dise Northern was tWt relating to 
portable e—w fences for ninter am. IW 
mm Miter which was thee Based with IW 
("sendinn Pacific.

TW —ly question which was lab— up 
al the gathering was one dealing with the 
appoint meat of aa organiser for tW associa
tion Up to tW present, there has been 
— re press native of IW organisation who 
Wd this work ia Wad. aad it has been 
suggested tWt there was aa important 
work to W do— ia getting farmers who

—III it was f—ad necessary lo pkrê_ 
sheet mets) protecti— round 
lag lo save IW leakage of 
numerous were IW rats that 
weather it was slated Ihkir' Weatb cOuld 
W seen issuing from IW link holes which 
they weed for egress, aad thrtr squeaking 
ami various aoieea kepi IW live stork 
awake o' lights. Before IW irks of aa 
iron-dad granary Wd been carried into 
effect, Mr G—aetie lost arariy 100 busb- 
rk of grain.

Carryiap Physicians
The other matter submitted referred to 

tW privileges,- Which the committee 
thought should be granted to physicians 
to ride on any train, whetWr freight or 
passenger, in case ol emergency calls. 
A special cam was cited by the com
mittee where a death had occurred owing 
to the fact tWt tW doctor, called to attend 
a patient, had been unable lo reach the 
home of tW skk mal, although freight 
trains were available. Mr. M byte replied 
that the Haims of humanity suggested 
that this should be done, and indicated 
that orders would be given to the effect 
that doctors should be carried to emer
gency cases on any trains tWt were avail
able.

The question of discrimination in rates 
was brought up but nothing was done.

SUPPORT YOUR DIRECTORS
Every Uni Pranrh end Every Individual Grata Grower la 

the Elevaicr Qeeetiea.
Svery I
d lake ea arlive lalereel la Ike j 

New Is Ike lime for every Grain Grower ia Manitoba* aad every local 
branch to gel bear. Never kefere, la Ike history of Ike Aaaaclaltoa. kaa Ike 
active aad InlHUgerl rn-operalion of every member ef Ike aaeocialtoa been 
needed so much aa it la today. The requests of Ike Grain Growers regarding 
Ike system ef Government elevators bave been laid before Ike government; 
are published la tkls week’s issue ef THE GLIDE, and kare been published 
In Ibe daily papers of Wlnalpeg. Every Grain Grower should read this very 
carefelly and aledy IL

The Directors are carrying a very heavy burden of responsibility, and they 
need the support cf the local branches. There should be a meeting of every 
local branch, held during the neat ten days or two weeks, at tke outside, at wfcich 
this elevator memorandum which was presented to the government, should be 
discussed. After careful discussion, the local branches should pass resolu
tions upon the prtnrip e. If every branch favors the memorandum as presented 
to the government, they should express this in their resolution, and at once 
send a copy of the resolution to the secretary of the association and also to 
THE GLIDE for publication. Such a move on the part of the local branches 
would give tremendous backing to the Directors and would assure them that 
•hey are taking tke right course. No Grain Grower has a right to shirk his res
ponsibility at this froment. If be Is opposed to Government Ownership he has 
a perfect right to my sa. But the Association has as a whole, unanimously 
declared for government ownership for several years. Therefore, It is expected 
that every local branch Is in favor of the scheme. I

Now Grain Growers! Every one of you should take off your coat and get 
Into the circle of activity, and send your approval to your directors. E»ery eue 
of you knows how easier it Is for a man to work when he knows he Is doing right. 
If, during the next twe weeks, the secretary should receive 150 resolutions

j by the local branches, favoring the principle aa laid down by the Grain 
Growers, they would have a backing thailng that would encourage them to unparalleled 
e*orts la thé work which they are undertaking. The Grain Growers of the 
province have elected their Directors and have placed upon them responsibilities 
such aa few men ever have to face. Then it la only fair that you should back 
them up. #

Now, Grain Growers! Get ready for a long pull, a strong pull and a pull 
altogether. R. McKENZIE, Sec. M. G. G. A.

LADIES INVITED TO JOIN
A meeting of the Valley JHVer G.G.A. 

ia the school house on Dec ft. wee well 
attended. President Kilty was ia the 
chair.

Reports of Bren don Convention were - 
given hg Prank Kilty. W. J. Bvugbee and 
Ben Boughen.

P. Roughen introduced the following 
motion, which was secoaded hy Thoa. 
Taylor:

"That the G.G.A. of Valley River 
hereby extend a hearty invitation to the 
ladies of Valley River to become members 
of this association aa provided for by 
motion passed at the Brandon Conven
tion--Carried

Mr. Roughen then handed to the secre
tary SI for 1810 dues for his wife.

A. C- Balmer moved and Ilenry Haw
kins seconded: "Till at our next meet
ing we discuss Municipal Matters."— 
Carried.

TV. J. ROUGHEN. Sec.-Tru.
8 0 8

NEW BRANCH
Sec., M.G.G.A.—I am to report to you 

h r*that we hax*e opened up
Ai

here ;« bra rub of 
the Grain Growers* Association at 8L 
Claude. R. C. Headers addressed the 
meeting and 84 members have enlisted 
tod »v. W ? expect rainy more.

Please find exdoscd 818, that being 
the part going to the central association *" 
according to instructions received.

The officers of the St. Claude G.G. 
Association are: President, C. J. H» 
Arbex; vice-president, Wm. Grainger; 
secretary-treasurer, G. J. Trrmorin; di^,
rectors. E. Da gesse, V Robnrt, C. Gibb, 

------- T. J. AleujfJ. de Moissac, J. Pawl,
0 0 0

GOOD WORK GOING ON 
A branch of Grain Growers was organised 

in Vista some six weeks ago and the 
following officers elected: President, Wm 
H. Halliday,; vice-president. W. H Miller; 
secretary-treasurer, John McPhail, all of 
VUta P.O. There are 16 members.

0 0 0
ALWAYS KEEP STEAM UP 

If the organised farmers hope to 
secure lasting benefits for the agricultural 
interests pf the west, they must always 
be prepared for action. So long as
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ergeaisailoe work is swatleoed. and tbe 
tfmit el aa sp trail sa to «Weed aed 
•erwemged. and sorb farmer l«U ae 

Jprtiee interest ie tbe werb el tbe aim 
(«aline, they are safe- When tbe ne» 
<•■.«»•»< a. cense to grow eed to Ukr a 
lively Interest In pgUkr affaire* they wlH 
begin to go borboards. Is tong as 
•-ewttoeg to moving all lbe lime, there 
to hope. There myt be motion Jo be 
prwgrem Kerry awe me accomplish 
s.greet dml by determined effort.
leewayWeay 
the» i.v 
estb et 
When they

to stdl water, 
the grsds right ibrwegb It 
dterpid of H» pr»score 

. feme to a stream, no matter 
tom «mall, they pay it the wlnswl resprd. 
end • bridge or e cel vert to mads Even 
l be reel power «4 modem srimee meet 
make pro vi don for I tor smaWevt Hrenm 
tbvl i nr kies does the mowntain tode 
411 I to* toes oop. in one msé. the water 

to moving end in tbs other it to goto* 
Tbe good, lire breech aw oriel too le 
the erst «ill bate ee leiemrw that «M 
be Ml tbrwegboot tbe three prevlores, 
although He nesnrriml street b ewy 
be very vr*k. Those • bo are ealrbieg 
tbe progrès* «4 the or ga a»a»4 far oofs 
me see that H to nto the largest bra or bee 
that are doing the greatest eerk It 
to not safe to go borne from the anneal 
roe vest tom aed forget a bowl organisation 
■eld tbe neat eeeeel meeting comes 
amend. Now to tbe tier for organise! we 
work. Tto winter omet to are tbe best. 
• toe the farmers elU have tie* to 
attend lbs mvetingi

• • •
HELP THE CAUSE

George / Smith, of Mini!ones. Mae, 
writes: I wish to roegmletole Ito offkere 
of our Grain Growers’ Associe I toe on 
tbe «killed manner ie which they have 
dealt with verb important questions 
in the interest «4 ell t aaadton farmers 
In general, eed further, tbe victory 
aed serene that to gained by Ito strap» 
gling effort* of Ito faitbfel few Grew 
Growers, now crowned with e glorioes 
victory, and further, etoh them, aa a 
Farmers* Elevator Com milice, all kind 
of so* css* impel 11 eg Ito rlevalnr quest toe 
properly pbmd open the Ütatwte Boobs 
of this province, aed further, wtobieg 
them sercees ie all the new quest tone 
that will be dealt with in tto near future

Now. brother farmer, we should .all 
do ear beet. I bat is, ie tto way of eoaty. 
We all know that • good work has to 
be becked up wtlk money. * New let 
ns, who did not get owl to tto annual 
meeting, renew oer membership. We 
•boold el least send into tbe secretary» 
treasurer SI on We are all good at 
making suggestion* of different natures 
to he looked after br Ito toed associai toe, 
let u« now get after our disinterested 
neighbors; get (torn to join. Let ns 
get ep something td get e crowd out — 
■ concert or anything to torn a good 
tiam —and seed ie the proceed# to push 
tbe work along. e We talk to many farm
ers who are too’bo «y to look after tbeir 
own interest and are shocked when 
you tell them that they are petting 
<0 per cent, more for ell kind# of grain 
sine# the Grain Growers’ Association 
began to ’work for ns. It is possible 
for up to get at least to per cent, more 
for all other farm produce, aed on some 
Commodities more, and if we will organise 
we ten, by co-operation, bey all tbe 
varions line# of farmers* requirements 
for tO per cent, less than at tbe present 
time. Let us get them to suliwcribe 
for Tea Gi ids, and many will soon 
realise tbeir sight at well as tbe politicians 
do. Let us organise and co-operate 
and tbe year will be tbe best we ever 
knew.

<r $• u
APPREC IATES FARMERS' COMPANY
The following letter wa# recently

THE ACGRCMfTE SPIRIT 
TW Pn|l« Graia CmW Am-- 

delloe an it, Ih.Im In In. «f * 
lakMtm If inanai. hat al nar la.) 
...ml anliaa . m— an of ,|i.n 
»f» *«tw. alto .U. tWf. U • dacldad 
Iwy-iemnl. mmj tW ammUre ,aew 
•Weuag ware —t1.aa.in At • nHna 
U mlia lapmla ml Wanb. t. (U 
—iHillaa Ikm aaa u aggerak-» 
•I *>« awaifal aM » 
aad .

maw
Wt-cwkemd effort .01 

I. Uiw wa, ■rfcUr.Uf 
Al MU a-ratiai — W 

iaaaat) Ml .1 KH* 
a.dliraia.UU rabbet of~f .premium " 

Vrare trail,
J IV If t. INXmi.

ft*.
• • S I

HoNEHTT M GAINING 
iudga Gary. < hel,ma» ml lU Flee** 

< omukllf ml IW I'Olxl Naln Ktrrl 
(<k|»ofilra ,. rwAnJ .itk U.I* *1. 
IU Unni .late meal 

"Tim

u—all
•wk III

a ami •••lwi| ,i. Ihk 
ras.if. .ilh ratal Ira te Uttar mUl. 
«an» dreracy. «wf bawdy. awn reipoa- 
kUbly by .srvjbudy. le rareyhedy, 
Il Ara l mate .a .Ion ml Almn eke 

ll abral. ll’e lee M.rk m} 
el i« Ikr huywkc t4 Ike Amrakae 
01*1 Ira today TWre k* 

Ura Anil. Ikew kw bee. w.f reach!** 
I kef In.e Ura mm ml tint, iaaaan- 
able, kart Iron tki. line fnenO Ikfr ie 
r»>a I» U an. Une. «n,l ■ tat mi 
caadowc eed rectlle* ie IU Ireeaertlw

TU. i. eiprrt Iflinaey by e nee eke

rire" ,-Wkee* men Ih.l 
i Mi* I. brey Ikeir eonde
alUra. TW reply of tU 
Of to Ikn be. Ura IWI

«f rlra Wf r.perted. Cf.ii .ly prayW 
toll * tWt IW !.*•*■ me. ml kmjmmj 
pey mmn «tiralira id krawty end ir.ib 
IW« IW Aawfkaa bee** ma. tb.1 
tWy toW a 
■P

.W Bailiak l,.On* MllilW rUld <d 
•» oktof rommrrUI .I.IBraliee, and IWI 
•W Aaerdf. bum ms. be. not ye! 
Iramd * iWrraekly tW aapf w Iran.
Ibel "brafly ie iW bft poWy," ■

Hot IWI Ibis lemon enU .erne day W 
Wad by array hnior* bourn abirh 
• urnve.1 .ea epperral from IW Ift. lia 
lbe ertlkd nyrrirtte ol lbe ear, Me. 
•OMI décor* IWI it <lof eot pey le U 
" mwrt “ el IW nprwr of reputel w.
Tfiery My briea profit mart n take; 
bat yoe fa artdem drain tW Man 
pureWmr lake. Aa km* ». bu*ne* ie . 
loerb-aad-fio .dur aitk .a e,er-rhen*in* 
mew al •tr.aam, Ibie policy ol “ dim ne.. * 
may pay; bat a bra bran* mud W 
built up same* tW man purple, tbe, 
relietnlity end hon.t-de.lin* ere the only 
path, to .arrrm.

TW Harnun method.-tW polieie. 
of ’ Mil" end mi«rrprreenthtmii —eill 
eventually raai.h from tW »r reel, of 
•annua bn arte* firm* rrra in tW nee eel 
coewtrif. TWl Iki, r mint mu n occur- 
iu* in IW Veiled Staff a* to W eiprrt rd : 
■ad it I. romfurtia* to get raprrt r idracr 
on tW aulijert. TW mult eill W tWt 
Aewikau firm, .ill Leron .more wriou, 
romimtitof in time of IW m»Ui.hrd 
Brili.lt hoana: rad American budnf. 
will Utkr permanent *»iner —El. «

« « •
Lnat year 738,300,000 postcard, were 

delivered in fcngl.nd and Vliil
see

In tW IB00 election there were 8,338,- 
*03 elector, in nncontnted rniwtlleencif.

Cam pen/, iron M ll. Lsverly. 
River, Man., end sent to Th

the Of in Grower.’ Grain 
M. II. Caverly, Bow,man 

Glib*
for pulilication :

"I am very much pleased with the 
way you handled my car, it bein* tbe 
first, end I hope not. my last to your 
company. I might any again, that tflSfi

rice wa, more than I dared to eipect.
was offered a No. 4 grade at tW ele

vator in Swan. Rjver, 3lç. Quite 
a difference. —Please accept my gOotl 
wishes for the prosperity of your com-

ft?The Grain Growers* Grain Co 
state the car was No. S barley, ami u.» 
for *7|<c. in store, and cleared the shipper 
00.00c. at Bows man River.

npany.
l aaU

Are You 
Building

7

You Should Have Reliable Farm Power
TW

•Jvtos ewe nlwni* Is «MsUd utltowl M»9

■ IwsM «âw lm-11

w# •
MâWsW Power W,mI.,II ;

» bp «raw M-f tMd

TW MtoafoW Psswisf Wis4i0;!^y
m. Oral a., fi.au end Wrap and I era flap

MmIwW «Bto Feed Iwr Fr—rwui—wO WWf 
M Wf 4l«wat tmm ito nia#bwv«w»t

The Manitoba Windmill & Pomp G>. Ltd.
Bos 301 BRANDON. MAN.

?9U^ SEED CATALOG
: Larger and ber than ever, will be ont tins month :
Capias will to mailed la customers ef the peat mama, aad to off others whe 

" ■ i • will drwp ee a card -■ 'i a—

WM. RENNIE CO. LTD., WINNIPEG

$22.50 Bey. IW Wipgold 
Creii Clener

•Tto winooui out* rutwt. tto
l^lewff a. • Bm - > -a la |l W II ■ 8 pars Iff
WM mmé Tmm Owes too Wfceni ton nnd
4m low ssft lies 8(f WlH we IH BfifM 
ef cwesl wee ll •• Ito eely etf tovtng ito 
ttoir-'nr T edvsategri of tto Wtaw* 
tooeliefl Inn. ll to* Ito UffM wwieg 
iwtoA ediedeale lew»» ito ■ - •
e long. tk«t #• Ie*totoe to Ito 
nwm
rweleevd #Mt ■* Woven Tbe WbfM Is
e«M drwi le towete e* wt ill toll gto. Cee
far eut -.elf e lieiUl eewtor Hi# neve. 
Wftto el sec* fey (set toy yefUfflen w we-4 
es eef estes walk its ee4ssstee*eg I tel. 
•toel4 fee leg Ito toèll eltss I tee •• tossy- 
lies-l. H see to ssteyes-l ee l Ito ys^m 
seise, togsitof wilt fmetl stercss. ere to to 
rsteres-4 few. JEmM Lew PNse to neiiMf 
ielvwdess lk« Tto w)■#■*< f.rele (Weess 
Oelf MMe fe# •* leek «•# Ceeewl/ ft 
to 40 >e.M« Mf toeff. B«e«iee ellest- 
mseU ton. writ# fe# left tes leleswsliee.

fnt« wneoou» store cd u*. _
tar Pa.raura atfua, ntaslaf. Ma.uba

WHEN Writing to Advertisers 
Please Mention The Grain Growers’ Guide

Look into the Merits of

“GALT
Always in Stock 
Write for Catalogue* A B 3 
RUBEROID ROOFING 
Standard 18 Year*

yy Steel Shingles 
Steel Ceilings 
Corrugated Sheets

DUNN BROS.
Winnipeg Regina
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Toronto Cattle Markets

S,

w . 1 7. .T who U aies,» ee IW «wfcrt. Ikt mbm
ik. WW» •* •<"rt »• **r p*rt •< «•••*• «vIf ,*"*-**■*? T «top M. lead «ffctly lr»M «ai eel*6

.Tl. ÜTL, P—« .ad M mM. pmmK. tof-e
*ll < awpeey wwad t* «eeaaa» er,i»ia« ,| ,t, *-,t,roiu,e TW l.at

5mm Point, V Dtfvmu «Am 
ta (A. F-mi

Taraata le a ......... al la* Mae Mark
Market# -Ike « -.le.a ar «1kl Merkel, 

a ad roevuiled ky Ika MBBN-1. 
a ad Ike l atoa *erk Tarde.

I are Ike arepefty d Ike Uadi Meet 
I aMpaay al l kàraee TW reaplilMa 
Wt-eea lieu le. r.rkaaae. ie keel a ad 
feed.Ile. 1er IW err.«iiM»lila.a al Mark 
el ell kiade are eel daiieed ead a kelly 
ade^aale 1er IW refaireaweU al aay 
ekipper Ire ai IW eeelere pre.ie.ee 
ar aay pari al Ualarie. le Ike lut year 
a larpr de»eUpa*sl al IW lies Mark 
trade kae I 
ally effeiled

IW Herfl I eMpaay eerered Ikée r.rkaaae 
«arma Payera aeed le eperele lkr..u*k 
Ike reaalry parrkaaiap e.perl rallie 
«•reel Irwei IW larmere. Kaa. IW I area 
Mark Tarda ie IW aaraMklia* p~el 
1er IW to« e.perl Payer, a ad a Teeeday-. 
Merkel kaa Ueee e.l.bl»ked le ekltk II ie 
dewra.1 la ellrart aa large a a.-ber 
al kra.y ekippia* rallia aa to—ld.
A ad. il ia «aarradr reare. lad ky Tereale 
Payera IWI IW Vewe Hlork Tarde ia 
IW Pad repertory 1er a ki«k riaa, paalily 
al e.perl trade. Large Payera elle ad 
IW er-ieM Para. aW Be.rf nel IW 
Cil» Merkel, ea.1 praaa are Ikerelure 
U toi, le W readdeMly fct«ker 1er ai- 
pert Meek

TW kelcker Iradr. ko errer, kaa leaded 
to traire al IW City Caille Merkel 
aad IW «eud drraaad akèrk æarly 
al aay. en.le Ire— Tereale aad aea—roee 
eeldde betoken aa aril a. IreM total 
abattoir reMpeawa. keep, priera la «ued 
altéra Wtftr. aad lai ce»», eary «TM.- 
Tto pnacipel mirai aa tkia r.rkaaae 
are keld oa Taeidaya. Wedaeaday. aad 
TkareUy». M..a lay kaa al raya peel 
**Petrtor.' day" al IW t'atoa Hlifcfc Tarda 
bal tkia year kaa area no.1 al IW ia- 
portait baderne ee IWI Market Ira re
acted el Teeeday».

1— gL- C. .«-------.1.1 M , i-to il/e el MP SePM .r^llalrnl llflKIr P—gUOM

TPare are Ikree aay. le ektrk a lara»» 
ar breeder ai rallia BMy plate kta Mark 
aa ni to. ai iW Market, aaa—d

Fini. W May arraMpaay k» load al 
rallia Plane* aad dlipai» al II py par 
wal a» le to aay Payer W aaay topper 
to aral

Here idly, IW reaalry drover any par 
IW rallie ia IW Ualarie lamar'a .laide 
aad de IW ak.pp.aa aad arOiaf aa IW 
P.r .1—k Market»

Thirdly. Py Meaa. ai IW remadadaa aaa 
a ko le al aay. aa Ito —arkal. ikr eaeer

SANITARY CHURN
TWw'e m Wfwi «H#
•o«kl rhera a*4 IW RI IUAm M 
I* (UMmir-lM ta cWw |U« 
laaidaa b*ieg ahaeteuiy M«il»y( tto gtom 
Wf fat «a eso k». iw éaiatag ü
eomiag aie»» willwml efwyteg.ike char».
A la» mW «U ••»
TW 1 EUREKA- W iw eaamal (Wn ee «W 
ake/h«< le ayrai By uluag Wrl Uw frame 

aeiü IW attgtl rvato oa IW wWwla. U» 
rfcer» r»« W ewtrfclf ia4 eaetif mipvwd — 
Win le de ha/tel renia •p'tfll

W raw «ne* *—« •«** wJti i»t *IPaiU.* 
ée ae> aM aeæaaeia etai esta» eiaiafaa. 

evaee * eveatie CO iiwiria epoorOQ». QarT

am.ta» al ito «éeslntio» 
amttod U ieroaèag ia RsgtMl|.

TW comarimioe fee ie le» dollar» 
•e# lead and reputable firms of roe ad w 
taira are always able le gel IW (Bp prie* 
fee marly everythiag iWy aa*lerlahe 
to wil. through aay of IW three age a 
rie» specified purchase». u well aa eele»

Ail bayera ee tW Tomato mirWlt 
are controlled by tW sense code of raie». 
Ne ai is privileged There i» no public 
abattoir ta W givea special pro*•*».»* 
TW Harris Abattoir C ompany, ohirb. 
Wrao- of ils pmsienty to tW rite 
rattle yards, le rather closely allied with 
tW interests of tWt market. We no more 
rights ne n bayer tWn tW smallest butcher. 
Cattle coming I» by cars and being lodged 
in tW yards, or stock which happen» 
to pas» through tW markets in trahit 
are charged tW esonl fee of ten csmU 
per Wad far every tweet y doer hoar» 
or lean time spent within tW bounds of 
IW ynrde. Stock ie always taken off 
cars an I fed an I watered before Wing 
sold, whereas in Winnipeg tW ru«tom 
is to sell tW animal before it bas bad any 
fodder or drink.

Toronto W. L 8.

Mullins Tanning & Mfg. Co., Ltd.
M.d....-.MMimPM LEATHER tolkto.ltWCW

Calloway Coala and Robes and Raw Hide Haller.
NAIRN AVENUE, WINNIPEG

Skip us your hides and gel lop market prices. Expert 
cuMom lanmng of hides into robes and coala. Ask for our 

Raw Hide Haller—guaranteed unbreakable, and hand made—all 
dealers keep them. Large* and bew equipped tannery in the WeM

IT
Fuel Famine Now Impossible

r

Consider these Facts
I. Oar Sterling Heater hams STRAW. Yon 

don't need to go ten or twenty miles for a load of 
wood. X our feel » at borne.

H. Onr Sterling Heeler SAVES WORK. Smply 
remove the drta- liable cjlinder. fH it with straw, 
place it again in pmition and it will burn for twelve 
hours without attention.

111. Your Fuel COSTS YOU NOTHING. Straw 
ia all you burn. Count up the saving to yon: ten. 
twenty, thi ty dolls.a per year.
/ IV. The Money Saved in fuel each year will 
boy several Sterling Heaters. ^

V. There are no Agent’s profits. We sell direct 
to you, thus giving you the benefit of a low price.

VI. Oar Thirty Day Trial. If after thi *ty da vs* 
use the Heater does ant do the wo k we «laim for 
it. return the Heater to us and we will refund your

Our Price to ell ia 
F.O.B. your station $9.00

If ordered with the Heater an ext-a Cartridge 
may be had for $4.00. Thia enables you to keep 
one Cartridge always filled ready for use.

Our terms are Cash with the Order.
Send all Remittances by Express or P.O. Money 

Order.

The Sterling Straw 
Stove Company
«13 SOMERSET BLOCK • WINNIPEG, Man.

THE STERLING 
STRAW HEATER

What Others Say
Wolerlry. .fin k. Nov. IB. I BOB 

The Sterling Straw «tore < e .
Gentlemen — Somerset I luck. Winnipeg. Man.

I u.«ed your Straw Store la*t winter and found 
it would do all that was required of it I had a good 
coal cook store, but it would m»t heat my house. 
After putting in the Straw Stove I had no more 
trouble. I only used the coal store for rooking and 
then let it go out and used the Straw Store alto
gether for beating. By filling the cylinder night ami 
morning, which look me from fire to ten minutes#
I had a steady heat night and day at a cost of getting 
a load or two of straw during the winter. 
(Signed) Yours truly. GF.O, A ( XRItl TI1F.RS

Wolseley. Saak., Nov. IB. I BOB 
The Sterling Straw Store Co..
Gentlemen:— Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man.

I purchased one of your Sterling Healers last fall 
and found that it proved a success. Our kitchen 
was always cold before I got one of yoyr heaters, 
especially in the morning, but i ter I got one of 
yuur heaters it seemed a new- kitchen. My expense 
was nothing with it. whereas if I had burned coal 
in a stove all winter it would have taken three tons 
of coal and a coni of wood. Mr advice is for every
body to get a Sterling llealer for the winter months. 
(Signed) Yours t-uly. PEA 11 D M. COLE.

Wolseley, Sask., Nov. 19, 1909 
The Sterling Straw Stove Co.,
Gentlemen:— Somerset Block, Winnipeg, M n.

I used your Sterling Straw Heater in my * op 
last winter. I had a large and very cold building 
and finding a coal stove insufficient, supplemented 
it with your stove for the very cold weather. Find
ing it a totter heater than the coal stove, I used 
it entirely for the balance of the winter and found 
it gavé better and evener heat, with no attention 
for twelve hours at a stretch. My fuel bill was 
11.85 for a load of straw and 888.50 for coal. Saved 
the price of the stove in three weeks.
(Signed) Yours truly, H. W. WOOLLAT.

in
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The Threshold 
of Democracy
to ihr Labor. A enroll «ni ud Hr ' 
tom per* He otter. npary 
prurUra tbo mum lAdlw tamo

THE VOICE
HMAtllW WM UWm *• WeHi»f«^etM.< <•••»« U* U#
!»• SM»

Dm H mm mm le fee lie I IS* #*• 
»•••••• ee4 •*•••4

He#4 tagvttto*. iWl fee *SeeM
HeVf IS# twefeMi e#4 miiMmi «I 
IS# Mm

ms u-r»o« wtssiv tors » 
lira a nsa

- THE tiBAIH UHOWEHtt OUIUE

v- g I* JA •* ** «* «• i« }J tj « ;•*

Sunshine Guild

Pf r

CANADIAN
Pacific

WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
Single Fare
Moo 12 00 f«r lb* 

■UoaATie.

Free ell eullee# ie Oelerle, Fort 
Arllier led Writ, Masltobo. So*. 
botrbeeie old Alberto. Ie

Vancouver 
Victoria and 
Westminster

Alee to OKANAGAN FALLET 
led KOOTENAY POINTS

Ticket, ne roll Drreeibrr Id. 
IT. IS, IFOe ; Joeeirj «I. It. II 
ted 14 ; Frbreory IS, IS, IT. 1*1*; 
good Ie rater* oil bio Ibrae eioelbr

z
o WALL PLASTER

-n Good Rraeho coo eel) be
Altoraed b) uon,

Good Goode

C The " Empire ” brand*
•re the Highest Grade 
Plaster* on the market and
are specified on all finir clas* construction.

60
Eager Weil Fin PWjIct 

“ CaMWiI "

“ FiniHr-
Geld Deri Fiat 

^ G» Edge Haste ef Pa»

in Manufactured only by

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG. IAN.

MOTTO
ebr oroley ml * Uadi) word. I 
For too* re> b».

Tbo Iroftoorv d e fortes ieeor.
Seal loxegl).

Tbo gtoemea d o iiddre »*lo 
Of mliln |«afa

Tie eerier .ranora el lb* bead.
Tbo l«e* ml rbrer,

Tbo baob Ibel ml* I ruM «raok 
Hnl I be.o board. *

Tbo aol* I bel eel) boor* a verra 
Freer Ural * eee Wood 

Herb lie) Ibrog* eo bordl) reoel 
A* tolelrlry.

Tborioora doreoe* I bo) ben oboe*
Srool or oreelb)

•el *bo* I bo broil U enreroegbl.
Ob. ebe re* Id 

Tbr pooer <d rerb lie) Ibtogo 
To arabe*» eoUr 

" bred boorlo or* lb* «ordre..
bred Ihneeblr ora I be reel* 

bled erode era Ibr Meeorrar. 
bred dir dr era I be Iroils “ 

SO*
WHERE JTOUR GIFT* WENT

Deer Frtoedr Fer I Irai I bel ee are 
iedrad Inoedr lb* biedl) «ill. ml Inlierll) ««fir el loo* 

ill red readier ebirb
)oe reel ere Inn I bo reel. oral, eerlb 
led oral b era* dwlribelrd la I be poor 
rbddrae el Wiaelpe*. oad branebl to) 
Ie beedrrdr «4 bill* eee* Tbm m

C.edarted b) "MARE"

le bon reel toere. bel bop* la bo old* 
Ie do bettor rare* -Ibra flora I era) re) 
eo rarefied I be torraberabl, reed* 
bel Bob) re leeb»*« 1er bet bed** 
Wiebre* foe tm rorerei 1* leer *eldr 
irai, eed entier )eerwM oad oil 
lb* bull peer rbildrae )oor ora Irfie* 
le toabo bepp) Ibto I bruirai, lote 
a Worry ( betelera* oad a floppy Nee 
Veer. I rami*

Veer* eiraeral).
MRS J U LKITtTI

Dor boa. Mo*
• • to

A WELCOME GIFT
Dear Merle—I era reel ode* ditto 

Auepel le brlp mb* I bolil me brirbie# 
foe ramoee A* lira eerteda* • bill* 
ebolrb. Pun rated *a Fort. O berk 
my rent In eelralaio ram ol I be See- 
ebreer* d y era I blob il to eerlb) «g 
pebbrolwe Hebei fora eed ye* ra 
e .obéra e lleppy •'betel m*.

• ANGLER -
Mol bra. Moo to to to
nve DOLLARS and A RVGGEN-

TION
Dear Morte Fleer* era I bo oerloeed 

*1 far )oer Seerbiee oral lloo erraW 
" Seobeee" do fee e pro eerael Wtoblo* 
)tra eeray Morales l*Âl lleppy (brietrae. 

Veer* eforloraelel).
"AN INTERESTED HEADER "

n 1 7 fin '

zF

<
E* ■■ Q&. 1 r

scarcely a dint net of Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta that Has not Bent iw 
some kindly brlp for the toy mission 
held on the afternoon of January 4. in 
tbr Walhrr theatre, and of which an 
account is appended. To hear the re
clamations on the opening of each pack
age; ‘•Oh. ieut that sweetr* "Do yon 
look at IWe" " Won't this make so 
and so happy," would reward yon for 
all your thoughtful efforts and troulde.

To see all the loving lit'le faces in the 
theatre, and to see the way in which they 
enj iyed the entertainment was to make 
one feel very happy. In all there were 
certainly 1.700 little hearts made brighter 
and hapnier for the afternoon. Many 
of these had never been inside a theatre 
before, and many who had very few toys, 
seemed unable to realise that they could 
take the wonderful dollies home. We 
had a little candy stick made especially 
for each child.

From our hearts we thank you for your 
loving support in our effort to scatter 
cheer to these Ills little ones. A balance 
sheet and a full report will lie written 
in a short time, and just as soon as pos
sible all the kind gifts will be acknow
ledged.

MARIK.

LOVING HANDIWORK
Dear Marie:—Seeing in Tnr. Glide 

you wanted anyone to help with dolls* 
clothing or anything one could send. 
Ruby and I sat down and made a few 
things and hope they will be of some 
assistante to you. 1 would have liked

METALLIC 
SIDING

Cwnna

ret Mime Da mi ate. wromreo

-WE WANT-

■nd will pay you a* follows for 
shipment before January 15 

Maak Roto. N*. I. tors* «*
Frabto Wtof 
Red For

Lyss 
Weoral. Wtoto

USAS

F rare* H Ido* ora do*» to Sr. lb.

Northwest Hide & Far Co.
277 Rupert Street . - WINNIPEG

A BUNDLE Of COMFORT 
Sunshine Society:—I am sending you 

n parrel by es press which I hope will 
reach you all right. I would like the

CÏI to be given to Mrs. Masters, ami 
rest I will leave with you to put 

^here it ie most needed. If you have 
eiy need for small hoys’ cast-off clothing 
please let me know and I will send some 
and wishing you every success and help,

J * C. R
Midale. Seek.

4 4 4
FROM LADIES* AID

Dear Marie;—Enclosed you will And. 
$5.00 from The Lâdies’ Aid Society iifl 
Roseisle Presbyterian church to be 
used by you to help someone in need, 
and we aa a society pray God to Ideas 
you in your work.

"In so mhrh as ye do it unto one of 
these, ye do it unto Me."

MR.H. O. G. LEARY
Roseisle, Man.

BY THE BARREL FULL
Dear Marie;—I am shipping a barrel 

of clothing to you on the date of this 
letter. I have enclosed also a list of 
the articles so you will know what is 
in it before you unpack. A number 
of my friends helped me to fill the barrel 
and we hope that everything may prove 
useful. We hope that every little boy 
and girl will receive something this
Xmas in Winnipeg. __ , ;

I remain, yours lovingly.

FARM LANDS and 
CITY PROPERTY

SALE AND EX<m ham.p,
wee la MaaltoÙ» Tears' Btpevianee I

nooft Him, last Tenue 
TWO ftemOM* Plow la Cllg and 

I leva tors ; Buildings sod Large Cultive-
*z..nL*°Dr.rïïk'~’ —

J. B. COWANLOCK
II) Mrleeera *U<k WWWFtG. Ma.

**********•*********••••*

| Money to Loan
i Improved Farms
Î M>AW FUCTO WTTtoOPT WUl

$ RICHMOND ft FERGUSON
* Cl>alw #T Cisbwi it W1NNIPBO
Î.MCM................. .....

Boissevain, Man
r A FRIEND "

the "Gehk"
when writing to .
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itmv&mni'n imam Bel fl M«tWf thâsks«7 yet-fmUitm,. bel /» 1.UJg** bjM | • MiB KW). 1 fWM 
Tbat'e walking «M Al

Womans Sphere in Life and Labor j» «f «y;*— **. *• iui w. u...
ilM wlw kid* Meku

TW Jert dr.. , d*, hwlk m4

î t t «rL our age
|W bwi ,*l«#el. iWjr y* w Ikel .(U. Iks. Al imU elrlaajr*

• • •
EDL-CATING THE CHIU)«EN 

Ml Hite* Kira mu**
As reeWIjr MHM IHIIal my bee, 

Ik* W*e lk*l Ilk *m k* s Mv **ke 
e rail*** (knlbi cee k* *bu>**4. 
llm I* It* * *Um*i f*«*».ec* 1er

d*j. W mU
«. keck laSALLY UMWtU 1

e* le Ik* im* k*ll
eel 1er • k*t it leek J.,k e k,*.

ieck »e* ••*!! ft |k*w*. I.lie* laYea Musi
•ad asked kliWlat. •I wccwilkie* Sk* reeV keek* li 1er Iwoe* al |k* keys.Jerk's 1er. Al led. kaeewcw.ll*r BMkd kas larkedIk (kd loot alfad al a rood k«le Tk* key h la Ik* d~*’ d—c id Ik* kail aad 

Ik* May stair* Ikskef dual 
lad 1 k*egfcl 
" As eene as
*kiU iksl L___ ...
•f ey eee 1rs* «01

l kicker. flUWkal's Ikal ' ’* said a «else krksed tie. Infer a*. **perfas* k* »M la Ik* listn, ml It* ikkr. sad ikrue«k Ik*Afraid, is kel Yr*. I ka’l eetied ikal Aad a* si.---------------------------Ilia* aeey free Ike
idee Ikal ealy Ik* bci#kl**l key* la 
Ik* laadly skwdd k* seal la rad***. 
Wewlae Ik* otk*r* le r*t alee* as best 
I key «My ky ran*, el kaed-eerk. Ikekek 
la tea* ko aw ikM dtM y.slli llflra 
Ik* beak srcoaai U slatted Ik* wefy day 
Ik* rkild I* kara aad kept f*H«ioesly 
1er Ik* cell*** traleia*. * hit* la dk*r 
k*aa* slrweut.es tltclr sad a ark *1 ark- 
la* all*ad Ik* edacatiee ml Ik* key* 
aad lirla. as parrels ftrbtly rsesoa 
Ikal ,1 e-Ik,a* *h* <ea k* Ml le seas 
aad daa«kl*n. aa edecaliea la Ik* k*d 
portiaa aller all

•ee ad ml aH* IS lk* yeeaedrr ikal rssalda't
•k raa't say |ep le IHI a k*

Il «as Israel* Hay a** II* was talkie* 
•keel Ik* Scd day al srfce* ek*. Js*k k* as.tle.wd Ik* asaie kali Is* pray***pa a* el

lsadia* aa Ik* (dell 
ie kss kaad. ready I

relkrd n«kl ap la Ik* arkoed liera ellk Ik*Jack bees bed paststep* rat- Ik* aad lk* temld* kin, *|
,ar* al l>r. «easel aed laid kia ikal •aaisfcrd la Ik* ba,ld,a*cdoe il radbaa aiaalr lk* b,,y* eetdd*

kia 1er ae I ala a si tk* e.adeekey la lk* srfcoel; k* ki eilk flora. |k*a Udk **r* fom Jack knits led Tk*
ek*a k* ta.led does .t jàk. ra«M a| tas*. II* kad pet kt. piatf-ra Ie Ik* doerAl did eat Ira** km say aor* fa Ik*

k-y." k* sa»d,ek*a k* *a lo Jack,
•** I r*W k* bear,.- Jah

raid doMaky Ie kaasnU. Hut Ik* tfsakl* lira la ewer tklakie* 
Ikal ealy la ki«k sek-eio aad ralW*** 
eee rdaralieas hr eklalard. Of rear**, 
this it tk* eay kaad red* «I I hots** ad* 
el yeea* proplr bare bora rd«rated, 
bet tk*.* are else kaadreds el t bo «seeds 
al «derated people eke Wear Me Ik* 
iaside ml a roll*** beddia*. II yea tie 
seed year rkiklrra Ie lk* ki«k*r iasti- 
latieaa «I two, ares, by sll as*ses de sa,

’bra k* kad
‘As reran a eay free tk* etkn*lia *lll»ai4lrl tea I— keea. A.J «-«••did lo b* brace Aed h'e

Mcttor m>«. ' Jack «milrtJ
Aftrtanie mr

to hi* owe TW bobjrwoo el |ha Win*low with
•ad • wrinkle at wricwi

-Weil, anyway." said Jack. -|H 
j«t try. a 0.1 may ho ait or • while the 
cwwrwffo will ho lag enough for almost 
anyone to notice K-

îh the days wool by. eoül thoy made 
a month home al thorn wore ralbor 
sorrowful days for Inch. There was a 
lias at rwcraa whoa George llayno's 
shaggy, yellow dog bounded op to him 
ami pot his groat, rough paws on Jack's 
shoulders, jus! for sport- Jack 'yelled 
like a Coma nr be.** Al White said- 

-That dog." Al eaM. ' ie et act I y like 
a kitten, it's eo playful, everybody knows."

"Bue." stammered Jack, 'it was sc
enes ported."

'if it had been et ported." grinned Al. 
"ywe would here been up to tbe third 
etory when it came. Yon are nn elegant 
runner."

Then there one the day when they all 
went down in tbe woods aad came to 
a brook with jest a narrow branch 
across it for a bridge. All tbe rest walked 
across it aad thought it was fee. Dut 
Jack would not go a step, lie went home.

Then there were the others days with 
other similar happenings.

The school-house was off by itself at 
the end of a new aide street. No bou>e 
was near. Every after Boon Mrs. McNeil 
went to sweep and dean it* Often -be 
took her little girl. Flora, with her when 
there was nobody to - keep her" at home. 
The nest afternoon after the month was 
over. .Al aad Jack aad three or lour 
others were walking past tbe school men 

Suddenly Al cried out: "Look there! 
Look at that!**

Great puffs of smoke were coming out 
of the windows on one side, and a nimble 
tittle streak ai flame was runuing under 
the eaves.

' Fire! Fire!jFlre!" shouteJ all the 
boys-

A man passing in a buggy heard them 
and saw. aad whipped up his horse to 
carry the alarm.

Tbe boys rushed into tbe school yard, 
wild with excitement* delighted that they 
were privileged to enjoy "the whole 
show, —all of them but Jack. Jack 
hung back.

"It won't bite you. Jack." said Al, 
encouragingly, "any more than Spur. 
Come in!"

Jack did not asnwer. Indeed, he had 
no time, for again Al cried out sharply : 

"Look!"
The other boys followed his horrified 

gesture and saw Flora McNeil standing 
at a second-story window. They called 
and beckoned to her to come down;
1 1 ‘ * * ike to them.

in for such a
So. instead of bewailing tbe fact that

tbe boys and girls will have to stop
•Iwdyiog when they are sixteen er seven
teen and get to work to cam their own 
money, eorowrage the young people to 
keep right on with their edwraliows In 
spite of all diScwItiee. Indeed, long 
"before the time comes for leering school 
begin educating them by providing 
plenty of books and mags tiers for them 
to read, and help them get everything 
ont of life possilde by teaching them to 
observe and train tbe* minds to be alert 
and retentive. Above all thing», keep 
tbe doleful wbine out of your voice aed 
tbe falsehood off your lips tbot it isn't 
a bit of use for poor peep1? to try to 
edeewte tbe marl vr«* Statements of this 
sort bave been the mia of bright boys 
aod girl* everywhere, awd tbe parents 
should not indulge ie them. It isn't 
true that yew most be ignorant If yen 
cannot go to school, for countless multi» 

urn hove educated
_ 'king with might

a ml main with the bawds uwder the most 
I adverse circumstances- If yew can’t 

leave your children anything else, at 
least leave them the memory of a truth
ful. encouraging life and a helping band 
ia the midst of difficulties.

Correct expressions, the absence of 
slang, accuracy of speech aed attention 
to tbe so-called little thiogs of tbe home, 
all help to educate the boys aod girls 
• od thus the home life is made brighter 
sod better. Teach tbe boys aod girls 
to pick out good books ami to discard 
the poor ones. If you fed at a loss 
yourself to select good reading for youf 
family, begin to educate yourself. Pick 
out a newspaper ooted for leaving out 
sensational things and begin at once 
to inform yourself ie tbe procession of 
events that is making history at present.

* a *
VICTORY FROM DEFEAT 

Br Edgar L. Vixcsmt 
" I don't see how «he can do it! Doesn't

lodes

them to do in cases of fire, and he was 
leading her down the stairs, passing 
tbe firemen in the smoke.

"I guess she’s all right." he said- 
Then tnere was a queer gasp in his voice; 
he choked and shut his eyes and fell over 
on the grass.

"He's dead! Ob. he's dead!" cried'AI. 
"Nobody can ever tell him how brave 
he was.’ »

When the slow village fire engine bejan 
pumping, flames were lapping over the 
window where Flora and Jack bad been, 
^nd the man in the buggy had driven off 
again, this time to carry Jack to bis 
mother. * S

His mother did not say anything; 
She just kissed him on the top of.his 
singed hair.

He had also burned his hands, but while

we kre all____ Have felt a sneeJe or a cough
in his throat, for he stopped to clear it. 
And after that he did not go on. He 
begun lo shake hands with Jack, but 
when he saw all his tied up fingers he 
ha i to stop again. Then what do you 
th nk hr did—this very dignified principal? 
He pul his hand under Jack's chin, tilted 
hii fa< e up, and stooped and kissed him 
on the forehead! Kissed him! Right 
out before the school 1

How those boys and girls did clap and 
cheer and cheer. Jack thought they 
would never stop. And Dr. Bonsai iust 
let them and smiled.

Jack changed what he was going to 
tell Al at recesss. After Al had talked

Many have said this of the farmer 
woman whose story is told here. It 
is a wonder; and I feel sure everyone 
who is facing problems like this may well 
take heart and go ahead, even if not in 
just the same way. *

She had a nice home. Forget the 
reast—the heartache, the doubts and 
the fears, the uncertain looking into 
tbe future and the wondering why it 
must he—which came after she had 
been stripped of husband, father-in-law, 
two lovely little girls and a boy of more

but they could not hear

tyv
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"But bee cwa you atayf Whet wilt 
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go bark te yew felbre a " 

j flow Ike woeaa auererd the* qera- 
tie* ie bow a etwy that la haeee te 
a* eke ben watched bre rear* threork 
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abr ka> galhrml about her acme af 
the mol prod act in coon of Ibr arigk-

- *wr »■ »•<»•* m
b* eed an glad la be nrk.wd worthy 
ad that boa* If a borer * a row. 
» aey rtbar annul, la ttrfc. abr heure 
•bat Ie do I* It. blear err tkr relie 
•ire the It* I* ad .1er ee thru ewhiwta 
Bhr la euatrd ee tbe mwkrta a. to Ibr

rw w all farm peuderta in which aka 
particularly latrrrwtrd. Abe Bwrkrt. 
bar puck aid mda kvr egg. wbee they 
otU ie# to the brat ad.aatagr
Aad lbrer ibr ie abet let Net at 

el. la awd of pity * Par from It 
hha W worlby of tkr klghr.t edaU'almo 
aad aka grta M from elf ebe keew her 
tkitb race «kdl ibr dira eta I be e*h eel 
ee Ibr farm ■ bM-b-.br don art do kart aft

eknpa bar accoata t*y cwrfeMy 
te Bet walla If. .1 d Ibrn hr But a 
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APPEARANCE

"Jrdgtg' prupku by appraraan 
Carfr Kbrtt "ie port, m*b bhr 
I rbtckre by dr rul* af ita 
"itid o' urigale" it*

• • •
Of coonr, the prricher iie't alien 

lukieg el yee okra be nya It.

Bargain Sale of Books
i them Bate1* Prime ! HatredM Beebe by Pi 
rated Birgeleg I Nee Ie ibr Time * Bay. ee 
liera ere 1er a belted liar rely I

Now, per be pa. It odl be aaid beer. 
"Abr cool.I ant pemlhly ban -io*
I Ida barer#. ♦ mut ban bed It 
da* far Imr. Iloo mid abr allrad 
te arch l hi agi harm#*" Bel obwirr 
•ay. tbia Ie miltakra Tbia ooatea 
ku dew it brrarif. Abr kw plrhrd 
ml tbe «elm ekra b*e. Abr ban. 
with her owe banda, labre the* calm 
• bra they eoeU acarcwiy ataed ee tbrir 
•arrêtaia wobbly fret, oumrd them 
with clothe oboe tkr omthm ku here 
cold, taeght them to nt tbrir Ini ralloa 
from Ibr hochet, eed owned them ep 
through to coohood. Abe ku mil hid 
tkr moth* coo brrarif aad Ukre core 
at them. India* them, getting Ibr bay 
done from lb* awe lie*, with her 
ehirta locked up ebe ku do* a me'i 
work ie the atablrs aid actually attende* 
te all that bed Ie be do* abaci tbe

W, l aey Sir Boo hi

feathers»

No nu'i steady rlw/ulpf will emU* 
lum Ie klep caul in war* weather.

• • •
TW»f ie nlwnys pleate el room at llw 

tap dilfl storey Ulili>| tkl hoe mu
lift •

Hew .She ferried an Ik# Farm Work 
Thee this woman qf lh* heroic heart 

took Ike Milk tie-a to tW hoete aed 
*t it ie the eêd-fashtewed way ie open

Sim aed turned il iele belter that waa 
| l lor a queen te eat. Ska used tka large 
pan* aa ska like» the shining raws af pee*

• ml beftevea aka gets aa Murk bat tar 
from this plan aa by eey eke roifht 
adopt. She ski mb the Milk herself 
aed ripa* tka eraaH. Of lit# yawn 
•he h* baa a makiag Much of bar pip»
• ml poultry. tk*r take tka turpiu* 
•our Milk and but ter-milk aed hare 
proven a wurtr of coed.lets Ue profit. 
When ebe first took up the work, bHc 
kept some fine «heap; but dogs troubled 
her flock no much that she ass compelled 
to let them go. Little by little, eke is 
enlarging tbe poultry business sml the 
time may come when she may drop 
off tbe cows and enter tbe poultry business 
with more earnest purpose.

Some of tbe most particular people 
ie a city of forty or fifty thousand are 
eating that batter every year and paying 
her the top price for it. Here is one 
place where she feels that she must 
let someone else come to her relief. 
After the butter has been rasde and 
packed in jars, she engages n man to 
deliver it for her. It is nearly all con
tracted by the year. Some are so fearful 
that they may lose their chance to get 
it that they say in the fall. "Now I 
want you to be sure and furnish me the 
butter I wish nest season. You will 
remember, won't you?”
A Good Example of Coerage and Fleck. 

* Now, what if one should say, "Oh# 
well, she U a strong, man like woman 
Of course she could not be very refined 
or cultured, or ahe would never think 
of doing these things.” You. who sit 
in your parlors, with all you need to 
majie you happv around yon, plenty 
of money and all that heart can wish, 
stop and listen. I doubt if you could 
hold your own in a conversation upon 
the current events of the day with this

Îueen of t4ie farm. The best papers, 
aily, weekly, and monthly, come to 

her home. She does not feel that every
thing is right unless she has found time
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PURliy FLOUR
The Natural Result of 

Flour-Value
Wlim a woman fiml, that «lie i* grtling 
l<Mrr valur for lirr mnnry ,|,< j. aliaya 
plrawtl. Tliat lb what happen, wlwn 
Purity Flofir j, uarH, even if the initial 
co«t is a little greater.

Thousands of New 
Customers

Are being made daily for Purity Flour. 
The first hag makes a lasting friend. 
That friend makes others by telling of 
the good results got with it

Will you test Purity Flour and find out its good qualities for yourself ? 
If you once do that we know you will become a permanent, satisfied user of Purity

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS Co. Limited
Daily Capacity 13,000

Makes More Bread and Better Bread.
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Thr gwraalrf of » eight* and

«red parpows, « thing whirl» cannot
be ratiafartorily areeepliehrd today.

When Mimvd il.tlw initial elevator 
• shrinkage of et kw*t three quarter* 
of one pee rent would be Ukee. end 
when bended into the car en average 
of «ne quarter of one per rent, would that ecrurate isfofi

receipt* •! country point* would be ofbe loaded This would
I be slight loss which is__________
during handling. The proceeds of any 
•urplos that existed el the end of the 
«cason s business would go into ordinary 
revenue.

Street (train
Provision for caring for whet is known 

ns " street grain** could be made ia tbe 
following way: Of tbe storage space 
available at aay point, the necessary 
•mount could be reserved for caring 
for this class of grain. Space could 
be leased according to priority of appli
cation, at tbe discretion of the commission, 
to any person who wished to secure it. 
In no case would the operator of the 
elevator be permitted to act ns buyer 
or solicitor of consignments either for 
himself or any one else. The purchadrr 
of street grain, or his agent, would arrange 
the price with the seller. Tbe grain 
w ould be weighed by the official in charge 
of the elevator, binned under the direction 
of the buyer and would be treated in 
every respect as if the buyer was an in
dividual farmer shipping grain. In all 
cases grain delivered at the' elevator 
h’ould be cleaned under the direction 
of the owner and also binned under bis

against
valuable assistance to the railway com
panies la the distribution of tbrar cars.

Operator's Qaatitcaltona
Tbe employees and inspectors in charge 

of tbe elevators would require to be men 
of honesty end character. Before being 
eligible far tbe position they would 
require to give evidence that they pos
sessed tbe necessaary business ability 
and sufficient education to enable them 
to properly perform their duties. They 
would also l»e obliged to furnish • cer
tificate of character from at least two 
responsilde parties. They would further 
be required to take a declaration of office 
jn much the same way that municipal 
officers have to do today. Any effort 
on their pert to make gain for themselves 
through the operation of the elevator, 
outside of their stated remuneration, 
would constitute an offense punishable 
by fine, imprisonment, or both. Any 
attempt to falsify records would incur 
the same penalty.

They would also be bonded by guar
antee companies in proportion to the 
business handled. Sneh bonds in any 
case would not exceed two thousand 

and the cost of them would
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dollar»,
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direction. It would be weighed by the 
public operator, who would secure the 
official sample and keep same under 
hie control.

It is not intended, nor would it be 
toRhyted, that the local operator would 
have anything to do with grading. When 
the grain was entrusted to its care the 
commission would guarantee to deliver 
to the owner or to the purchaser the grain 
represented by the sample their official 
had taken when delivery was made. 
A storage receipt would be issued for 
each load of grain delivered at the eleva
tor. This storage receipt would set 
forth the date of receiving, the net and 
gross weight and the particular bin the 
grain was stored in.

After completing the delivery of the 
car load, the owner could, if he desired, 
surrender his storage tickets and receive 
from the operator a warehouse receipt, 
showing the weight of grain he was 
entitled to, with other necessary particu
lars. The graip would at all times he 
kept insured whip in the elevator.

be borne by the commission.
The compiling of complete records 

of all transactions and providing penalties 
for infractions of the regulations of the 
commission, would undoubtedly develop 
a system similar in effect to that found 
in an up-to-date civil servi*. In oper
ating the departments of our large 
railway concerns, the system is so fine 
that every possible event is provided 
for, and there is mvreason why the same 
result could not be achieved in the 
operation of a public system of elevators.

A system of promotions could be 
- inaugurated, the idea being to retain 

the services of suitable men once they 
had been secured. A certain part of 
the revenue might be set aside each 
year to provide a pension fund, in order 
that employees, after the termination 
of a certain period of service, would have 
a yearly pension, the purpose being to 
secure the right men and keep* them. 
The necessary legislation to be enacted 
into law at the coming session of the 
U^islature.

HIDES AND RAW FURS
Oar returns lo shippers are tbe I white for I Make us a Mat shipment and 
best advertisements »e bave | mice n»T« | become a permanent customer

The Lightcap Hide and FurCo., Ltd.
WINNIPEG TZ.ti/Ffc'Sl MANITOBA

R A. BOtfNAR W. H. TRUEMAN W. THORNBURN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thomburn
BARRISTERS, ETC.

p.o ■•* aaa
Telephone 766

Offices: Suita 7 Nanten Block 
WINNIPEG
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can be clearly ih _____ . point
better prices were realised. This was 
caused by the action of the opposition

In trying to prevent 
being • surreas

At all those point* er nearly m. ee 
bave leading platforms, and. in nearly 
rv'ery mm. Utile or no grain went ever 
the leading plait.*a», shoeing positive 
proof that the farmer* do md end off! 
not no the trawlroag loading platform 
when be baa reason to place bis confidence 
in the et erg bowse iWat We asay reach, 
that We niff get a fair deal through the 
•levators Of course we must bv all 
nwens preserve the Lodi a e pLtform 
fur we must have no monopoly fist wg 
do any that a ««stem that eifl gi«e e 
goseremret certificate of weight and grade 
at the Initial points enabling the shipper 
•o fine nee ee his «svt*«n*st ceHlficale. 
and thru a gaie We ei* pH his grate 
cleaned to grade, enabling him to keep 
IWe dockage at home, which ei* W, el 
greet value and also relieve him of 
paying I* rents ner bushel to curve it 
to the terminals, for that is the average 
cost in the three provinces The saving 
in the line alone In twenty vhn>« ei*

Kthe whole reel of I We bn* ding or 
lag of such a system A system that 
uH remove the many abuses that the 

farmers bare bad to put up with for years, 
and gleg ns whet wg Were Ween Lag 
clamouring fee.

TWe above notais are fast owe or two 
that I ma afford le live at this time, 
•pare eat permitting further

• • • A • 
GOOD HOAD* CAMPAIGN 

The Manitoba Good Reads Assurée- 
line, al a meeting held in the city Well. 
Winnipeg. January 7. derided la Wave 
the reeves of municipalities that are 
membres of the association wait on the 
minister of public works, lien Robert 
Rogers. In the near future to ask that 
legislating be passed al the next session 
of the Ms nit oka legislature to assist 
the ■laerixtien in its efforts la bare the 
highways of the province improved 
The mi neater is to be naked to bring ia 
legislation which will provide foe the 
province guaranteeing the bands to be 
•sawed by Municipalities to issue bonds 
to the extent ef three per feet, of the 
assessment fiber cas at present bonds 
rsa effiy be hewed to the estent ef 
11 cents n* the ace». The request 
means larger borrowing powers for the 
municipalities

It bas also been decided that thsAus- 
nation mill ask the province to appoint 
a mud. commissioner It is proposed 
to bnve all the roads laid under this 
new scheme on a specification to he pre
pared by the paMir works department, 
so ns to give n uniform system of rends, 
but the municipalities will bare fell 
charge of the work.

A letter was read from a local weekly 
newspaper offering 1100 aa a price for 
the best kept mitonne half mile of road 
this year, the work to be done with what 
is called a split log drag, na inexpensive 
and simple implement, which has given 
great results on Hay roads in Ontario. 
The association accepted the offer with 
thanks.

A draft of a constitution was presented 
by Controller Wsolh and it was approved 
with a few minor amendments. It 
provides that municipalities shall pay 
flheir membership fees in the form of 
a grant which ia no case is to be less 
than StO. The annual meetings of 
the association «ill be Held on the first 
Tuesday in March of each year.

A communication wee received from 
Carl Martin, president" of the Erdnc 
Good Ronds Association ia Alberta, 
asking for information as to the work 
of the Manitoba Association. It was 
referred to the secretary to- frame a 
suitable reply.

The reeves of the municipalities to 
be represented in the deputation which 
is to meet lion. Mr. Rogers will be noti
fied to select delegates within the next 
two weeks.

Reeve Henderson, of Kildonan. presi
dent of the Association, «as in the 
chair, and others «bo attended were 
Controller Waugh. Aid. McLean. Reeve 
Smith, of St. Pauls, and Reeve McKinley, 
of Springfield. «

BRITISH RCDGET BATTLE 
Hmte*4 Fight ever osa la Motherland
In meeting with We privy ran aril. 

King Edward on January I*, signed the 
prerlenmtLu 4t mal ring parliament, and 
•t the same lime the Lsuanr» al omis 
for the general peers now bring barred 
be precedent from fort her electioneering 
TW utnd up effl to. tW hottest seen 
In England - rigrtLns were begun 
This art Le left the empire without a. 
mi writ rv. tW Asquith robinet retiring' 
arrerdiag la ruitom Not wet* after 
the elect Las os* its inrrsii ir We chosen 

TW Common» eiff complete their 
campaign this week TW contest to the 
hottest ever seen -This is made evident 
by tW fact that a contestant fur tW 
seul of A. J. Balfour. leader ef IW opposi
tion. baa Wee announced Balfour one 
aspectrd to have no apposition

TW first balloting ui* be held on 
Saturday. Jen. IS. «We fin reeriitweeries 
gw t# the puff*, end voting wW not W 
ever for two week4 TW new parliament 
oitt meet Feb •

CAMPAIGN*TITR

Money spent ee armaments is money 
•pent to no purpose, bet since other 
powers are great I* increasing tW strength 
ef their firsts, and since tW whale «treagth 
of England rests upon IW command of the 
«ma. it ia Inevitable that we should 
de tW seam ns other powers Wee done 
end increase our first a lea 

• • •
Beear Lew al Handsriaad

Mr. Rirrril has «an! that tW House of 
Lords io peine to share tW fate ef tW 
city of Jericho. If this question is going 
In W settled by violence end sheeting 
tWa we are out ef tW compHiliou 
It is won already. TW city of Jericho 
was tW Inst recorded instance in history 
in which e great citadel fell on account 
at sheeting

• • •
Mydary Rattan nl Worthing

As e member ef the go resume et. W 
could amure the people of K agio ml that 
tWy could simp securely In their beds 
TW psearnmsnl bad taken rare, and 
would lake cam. tWt aa reffards ner 
defences they should hr secure from all 
attacks. Any government, whatever it 
might W. would routine» to pay old- 
age pension».

we#
C targe W yndham el Durer

TW government bare played their 
last game and lost. Ther beer tried 
to revive home rule, which is «Lad, in 
order to kill tariff reform, which is alive. 
The interpretation the Germane pet 
upon Regis ml's advowees at tW Hague 
conference was that England was firing 
in. and then Germany pressed forward the 
construction of her navy accordingly.

• • •
Lord Middle to* al Northampton

lie had never ret rfiffd a speech of 
IJoyd George which wee not intended 
to create dieseatie* and division He 
talked to the poor man. and set him 
against tW rich: to tW laborer, and set 
him against the employer; to the free 
churchmen, and set him against the 
church; to Irishmen, and set their minds 
on separation. All along tW lie* hie 
one subject seemed to be to tarn every 
man's ha ml against another’s.

• • •
l Angnstine Btrrell at Bristol

I do not believe for a single moment 
that the German Emperor has any mind, 
will, or intention to make war against 
this country. (Cheers.) He has bee a 
emperor now many years. He is » man 
of fierr temperament. ri large ideas, 
and of ready tongue—(laughter)—and 
I cannot help thinking, if he had been 
animated by any each ambition as this, 
had he been so uncontrolled in hie lust 
for power, that opportunity wteuld have 
happened ere now for him to show it. 

fit d d
Alexander Gre nl Paisley

If the peers had approved of the 
Finance bill, would ther hare given 
the people the chance of disapproving 
of iff

• • •
John Rente at Batter eea

I do not go talkieg fairy tales to 
booty tariff reformers. I coroe to my 
constituents to face the music The

be objected L my
f tWnn—plsy.l use
r Utile ga»|

• e •
mb. partridge gone hovtm

TW readers «d Tan Guinn wiff W 
glad to know that B A Partridge, who re
cently umleroesi an operation at Rack 
ester. Mtaa to making good program. 
He Ws gam to Ann Antonk Trias, 
to recuperate, sad experts to remain 
in tW soutk far two **eihs

see

EAGER FOR HOMESTEAD* 
fine thousand man and waamn Rued 

up, Monday January lit around a «brie 
M«rh el Lethbridge. Alto, to take 
«heir turn to enter fur Lmntoid» 
There were Iweely-ene lewashspe thrown 
open lariu.hug the last large Mork «d 
good land L ftoulbera Alberta that wifl 
be opened for homestead entry 

Th» greater part <4 tW Lad Io due 
south a# Row island. wbiL tW ««ther 
township» are eleug tW LleeweHuwnl 
boundary, sad north a# Ft actor ( nd. 
TW wALtole and pri.ee had things J 
ranged so tWt there uns ne vtries* 
although une concerted rush was made 
to gst the lend position» Rome al 
tW peupla ant net from Tkwmdny lin
'd up eLag tW f»*ce faring tW en
trance to tbs ofitow TWy were oefl 
wrapped and many bad lanterns in 
botes U provide bent and bad friends 
to bring meals end relief oalckaa. Al
together nearly eleven hundred tick
ets were toened this mem lag, and tWre 
neve about tW same a umber of home 
steads avaHahle TW rush waa tW 
biggest and yet tW nmol orderly la 
the history ef tW Lethbridge sin

• • •
PROFIT* OF SWIFT A CO.

TW wall of tW bee# trust that ill 
profil» are decreasing bemuse the cost 
ri entile to tW farmer has gone up. 
was completely exploded January i 
by tW statement eg Swift ft C ompany 
Mooed to il» stockholders It shows 
that I non «na tW most prosperous year 
L the history ef the rum puny, and that 
its aewi• increased from •Ifil.OOff.fififi 
to Sllt.MI.tSn In tW last twelve months 
It also shows tWt it distributed fi4.t0t.fiS0 
to the holders ri fitM.0fifi.fi00 ri sf*k. that 
it paid fall interest on its fiA.0fifi.000 
worth ef Weeds, that H eel aside • li
beral sum for roaialmaace and re
place ideat. and that H put away tW 
mormons surplus ef fi4.000,600 out ef 
Lst year's profits alone. TW total 
surplus of tW company Io «Lie io fitt.- 
000.000. which is more than thirty-fir* 
per cent ri the total capital ri tW com
pany.

In striking contrast with this aston
ishing statement ri profits, is tW help- 
toes condition ri the public with re
gard to tW cost ri beef. The prie* ri 
beef to-day is more than it bas ever 
been in the history ri tW country with 
prospects that it will be even increas
ed still mere

Butchers who realised the aggressions 
ri the beef trust in New York City 
were nlnrgted over the outcome so far 
ns the retail trade was concerned. It 
was recalled that when the mtn««ity 
stockholders ri the New York Butchers' 
Dressed Meat Company withdrew their 
suit against Frederick Joseph, president 
ri the company, and others, tbit they 
signed n release which they hare mace 
been advised prevents them from ever 
hereafter bringing suit against that com
pany or against Edward Tilden. prruidrnt 
ri the Natifmal Packing Compui*. 
This leaves the packing company ab- 
sriutely free to pursue its aggressions 
as it chooses and to enter the New York 
rrtail trade, with the largest retailers 
bound hand and foot, so far as legal 
retaliation is concerned.

Odd
Charles W. Morse, convicted bank 

president and financier, was sent from 
New York January t, to serre a fifteen 
year term. As W left tW Tombs far 
the train to take kim to the federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta. Ga.. bis last 
words «ere that his punishment was 
"to satisfy tW cry far a victim **

^



GOVERNMENT IS CONSIDERING
Tb»*i.ieeraeffe*i vrrp.rni by the F.le.itoc Committee foe the M.nllotra 

Grain Gre.erV AwclaUwJe le the heed» of the Meeilobe Geeeremeet. 
They will rerndder the pise ef the «rale GrewefV »ery reeefetiy. end will 
thee be erewerrd le meet with the Eleeilee Committee, with the purpow ef 
drafting e BID le feme before the Legleleler# whew It meets well month

/>•#• at

INTO THE LONELY NOBTH 
Ne Wdeee Hwefifce The* Ueee 

U» Better meet el Indies Children
Be doter» d the edigiee» order el 

the Grey New Uft Wieeipee lent Bel. 
erdey for Nat» Albert. Inn whir* 
city they will remmener the j.wrw.y .d 
three hewdred mtlee or more worth throweh 
the wilder», w to the Ide e le Cnn» 
They will l.nrwty thfwweh the mm. 
ever yrniriee. errwe. lehr», eleee the 
•month awrfeaw of enmrrwwi ilwt 1er 
debt derr. entll they reerh Ibe led.ee 
reeerre In the heed ef the *mit feront 
•d northern dnsheirhrwen There they will 
re me In In romolete i»deliee fee ee meey 
yeer» »• their ewperler mey direct. 
derot.ee their lire» I» the Indies children 
In the hone ef HHtenor their coédition 

One .4 the rider» deled I he I the jowr- 
eey from Nm Albert north wewld 
be mod» with horse» 1er eeme did a nee, 
bet thet doer world be weed 1er e partirai 
ef the trip Fer e lew dfhl». boeoer 
««raid be ernUnhlr el eieht. bet. 1er the 
reel of the jrafflvr? It weeld be neamrmry 
to deep .e the epee. The home ee the 
raw re» we» ee ee blend, le the hrert 
of the be»h. end the drter» were alone 
with the Indies popnlelton. The dO- 
Scully in mdet».e.ee the «ehoul In 
the north red from the lect thet there 
wee nothin» there which the deter» 
cowld do to rodelw thrmeelre». For 
tide rc»»oe the worh wbi.b hod been 
coedected 1er forty yeer» bed bet 
given ee. eltbeegh there were e hew- 
deed children in the wheel. The aie- 
1er» bed been erred to rrtera end they 
were now going herb, bwt they were •till 
eererteie hew the mimiim cowld be 
me.nl el wed „

At the present time the popeUtioe 
ef the m.«don el l»le e le Creme le 
l.leo no medic Indien». *00 M.ml«rn».. 
end 800 bvll bred» end Crm Bor. 
Tether Robert. O M I . I» le rberge end 
he ie eedeted ha hie worh by tww priest» 
end four brother». The territory cow
ered i. ebowt I tO melee.

The Grey Nee» will nnnr the roe- 
dwet of the «chord which they bed Iran»- 
ferred to the Siiteri ef R. Jmrph of 
Lyon» The letter left loet nnerr. 
e new Idol.ling, too feet long, pieced in 
ee eld »pot. *0 mile» from the eld ieeti- 
lotion of the order of St. Bonilece 

The loot ewrrryor» here not yet 
come within on» hundred mile» of the 
miodoe. bnt prmperton hove here there 
end the diwmvery of mine» or the opening 
up of the Hw.lvoe Bey for the transport,- 
lioe of pulp wood end lumber from the 
heed id the Churchill river mey wed 
popnlelioe ie thet diractioe.

• • •
UNFAIR DISCRIMINATION 

The boerd of reilwey commivooucrv 
geve un» ni mon» judgment Jeeesry II 
in the metier of the epplientioe of the 
Western Aeeocieted Frees egeinst the 
Ceeediee Fecile reilwey end the G.X.W. 
telegreph compeey. The judgment ie 
ie fevor of the Western Aeeocieted Prese 
with respect to the most importent 
metier iwbmitted to the boerd. thet ie, 
the questioe of diecriminetion in the hand
ling of telegreph wetter ie western Ceeede 

The cnee submitted by the western 
publishers to the hoerd showed thet 
the Ceeodioe PeaKr railway bundled 
il» own news service to points west of 
Winnipeg for n mere fraction of the 
charge levied on similar msttcr wot 
by the Western Associated Press to its 
clients. The judgment of the railway 
commission declare» this practice ille
gal. end culls upon the Canadian Ped- 
6c railway to prepare and put into effect 
by February I n schedule for the trans
mission of nrws which will apply equally 
to the metier handled by the Canadian 
Pedfic railway itself and to the West
ern Associated Press service.

With regard to the other point nt 
issue, the request by the Western Asso
ciated Press that matter addressed to 
it should be carried at press rates, the 
decision of the boerd is favorable to the 
telegraph companies.• • e

ESTIMATE OF 1909 CROP 
The wheat crop of Canada Inst year is es

timated by the censusand statistics branch 
of the department of agriculture to be 
IM.74l.000 bushels, an inerense of 54.- 
810.000 bushels over 1008. The average 
yield per sere was 91.51 bushels ns com
pered with 17 bushels in the previous 
year. The average price was 84 4-5 
cents ns compared with 81 1-10 cents, 
and the total x-nlue was 8141.890.000 ns

Be
.f»4 with HI ffiOOO SB !•<*•

Tl# miMU pLrwt th# «Ul yield el 
Ike ft eiffie myimi 1er 1*4 yeer el 
117. Ht MO U.WU it ierresee of Me
an *>oo t»e»WU

• « *
CENTENNIAL POHTPONED ONE 

YEAR
Th# Imrd ml dirvrtars ml ibr pfoptmmtl 

Wkwk rraUftaiftl ttfretlel s r»p«n 
Ie lk# tkarrU'lffft leel ««vk OB Ik# 

• w«rh erreip|>»Wd le 4lr le Ike wey 
«d prrpaneg 1er Ike pfnpoed #skih*«i*a 
Aller fereeelles Ike work doer Ie Ike 
organisation *ml rlerliee of olrtn. 
Ik# report, «kick wee presented bv l) f * 
Cameeoa. president. recounted Ik# #*ti- 
■ml#d iwr'ipt* eed expenditure# which 
fere*k#ffTlk# heft ee whsrh Ik# #«#rwtiv« 
was working It tar * Belly 4riM 
•her » heart di*ew«*ioa. ikel Ik# y#er 
1*11 did not permit *uffir*ent Hbf ib 
•kirk Ie properly orgaaia# for to large 
•B MBsl#fUkmt. BBd Ik# jr#ar ISIS was 
aaB#d M belief suited

see
dr. mtewarrn itinerary

l>r D. A StrwBrl. «wp#rlet#*d#a« 
ef Ik# Sanatoria» el Niaaettr. lean» 
Wiaeipre ob WvdawMlay. December It 
to ledefe ob tuberculosis in Ike town# 
ef tke rentre! end sootk-westera districts 
ef lleniloke. Duriag l>ec#mber e pert 
of ike aortk-w#st#ra portion of lk# pro*» 
ier# wse covered eed sivteca towns 
tidied. C oB*id#mbl# interest wee ». 
roused Ib Ike problem* preseated by 
lokerrwloois eed Ike rarioos phe.es of 
Ik# die#»*# eed Us Uealmeel were m*d# 
■tor# graphic bv Ik# ew ef e slervpikon 
Arreepements be*# been eed ere keiep 
made for lector#» den nr January el ike 
following Iowa»: Miami. Wed.» Jae If: 
Roland. Thar*. Jan 18: Carman. W.. 
Je* I!: Rathodl. Set-. Jen 18. Tre- 
kerar. Mon. Jae. 17: llollami To#»., 
Jew 18: Cypres* Rirrt. Wed-. Jae. It:

marathon to kouth role
EafSead. 'fkaare aad Vailed Suies 

Eater# d.
7 A ^ Ike soulk pel# witk Earned 
Eraer# e»d Veiled Mates ell struggling 
Ie reark lk# g.«*l from different s4»U« 
•I Ike earlk. U eew promised as lk# 
r#s*h of sa anaewaremml. January S. 
lhal ea Amerime Antarctic rspfdllloa

Bader way uadrr tke suspires «f Ike 
National Geographic vri, ml Wash
ington

X#*w before was Iker# suck ae la- 
Ur national Spki for AaUretir fsm#
I Bid Eeery pleated lk# Mart sod Mpipes 
al Ik# north pel#, ikls country knd never 
keen regarded as a pr«Lbl# rirai 
ia Ik# seerrk.f«ir lk# eertk s eoulkeremml 
peiat. Tkedsaper. hartw, ikel A mm 
raa beads wt8 raise Ike sum# Sap el Ik# 
walk pel# wkirk already wares al lk# 
north pol# U bow arkaowlrdped by Bril- 
••ker». is sdd.nf to I keif deslrs tB Sft 
to Ik# rout ker a goal with oil p.swible 
M»ed

Eraare s Eipedltlee
Frame already k reported some* 

wkere wiikia Ike Aalaniic torn by 
Dr. Jeea < bare®*, wko sailed eoulk from 
Rio «le Janeiro oa October ft 1801 
Not heap has been heard from kirn »i»re 
April It lael when his wife reeeieed 
• latter from Deception Island. Rap- 
Uad U about In send two Mp##tioee
II has been a a non need ie London 
Ikel Ike B'Uish fiv*f««!sl slaa Is ready 
to •'homer SI00.000 for Ike etpedition 
to be m*mended by < apts.n R. C. 
Scott, a ret era n Antarctic Ira relief 
Leeuleaant Ernest O. SkachletoB. wko 
reached Ike amt southern point oa Jaa 
aary 8 last, ia also preperinp to head a 
party which will follow ( aplaie Scoll.

It also appears Ikel three of Fcery's 
most efficient men will be leaders ia 
Ibe search for Ike earth'» southern 
pole They are Captain Robert Bart
lett who wiled Ike Room veil to Cape 
Hkeridaa aad wko commaaded ike sup

Gleuboro. Thurs . Jaa. 80; Wawanes». 
Frira Jaa. tl; Souri». Man . Jaa. ft; Hart- 
ney. Tues.» Jan- 18; Mdita. Wed.» Jan. 
10: Napinka. Thurs . Jan. 17; Waakada. 
Fri.» Jan. 18

see
BRITISH GIRL SCOUTS

General Baden-Powell. whose "boy 
scouts" now muster no fewer than 800.000 
throughout Great Britain, has founded 
• girls' branch of the corps, which he 
thinks will derelop into n useful training 
body for tke eriatinp rolnntary aid 
organisations, formed to proride nurses 
in case of war.

Tlte general has issued s girls* guide, 
laying «lown the course of training for 
the feminine scouts. Their duties will 
include tracking, to find wounded: sig
nalling. to send messages for bringing 
the ambulance to the spot: first aid. to 
bandage wounds temporarily: transport
ation of wounded: cooking; nursing, and 
convalescent nursing.

The girl scouts will wear a smart 
uniform, based on the ordinary play- 
dress of young English girls—blue skirts, 
jersey and Tam *o Shanler, with the 
addition of a cape hung on the beck, 
gauntlet fdores. and a belt, holding 
simple surgical appliances.

Iff
HE WISHED TO DIE

Clad in a cotton nightgown, which 
only half covered his frozen limbs, the 
dead body of M. Eairburn was found 
lying on the ice under the Broadway- 
Bridge, Winnipeg, Friday afternoon. He 
had perished from exposure.

The man had been a patient at the 
Winnipeg general hospital suffering from 
self-inflicted wounds in his throat, and 
made his escape from that institution 
at four o’clock Friday morning while 
the nurse in charge of the public ^ard 
which he occupied was away on an errand 
te the kitchen. . He had walked through 
the frozen streets barefooted a distance 
of two miles

porting party which was the laat te 
Umre Feray in his poleward flash: Pro
fessor Donald B. McMillan, who looked 
after the details «4 the edentilc work 
«4 Peary's last expedition and George 
Bor up. n mechanical engineer of Altoona.

Offers 1er Roosevelt
In the belief that sufficient fund* 

will be forthcoming for the purchase 
of the Roosevelt* several offers to buy 
the ship for com merci si purposes hare 
been refused by the Peary Arctic Club. 
The ship was built especially for polar 
work with a huge flat nose which enables 
her to break the ice. Members of the 
dub feel that it would be a sort of sacrilege 
to permit her to be turned into an or
dinary ship of commerce. She is In the 
East river, nt the foot of Twenty-fourth 
street.

Although special secrecy was main
tained by the officials of the National 
Geographic society it was learned that 
all of its 480.IHW members are to be asked 
to contribute to the etpedition. The 
work is likely to start at once as the 
British and French are making prepara
tions for their expeditions.

Herman C. Bumpus, director of the 
American Museum of Natural History, 
said that he had heard of the efforts 
made to launch an American expedition 
and understood that McMillan, Bartlett 
and Borup were all eager to go.

Ill
SURVIVED ON VEGETABLES

Henry Youngson. who mysteriously 
disappeared from home at Lesueur, Minn., 
was found January 7 locked up in a 
large root house, near the barn, where 
he hail l*reo made a prisoner by a spring 
lock on a heavy double oak door that 
had closed behind him when be went 
in late at night.

A heavy snow fell during the night 
so that it was impossible for the family 
to trace him and which with ita accom
panying drifts covered the roothouse 
so deeply that no one ever thought of 
looking in that place for the vanished

Jrnmtmq, lilk. 1910 

eaa. H# wee eely 4t#rev#r*d wk#e
tkw |.l.rr •»• opr eed t„ l»h# mH war*
vrgrtaU,. M# had Ml ft«ff#*m« ie 
•Ay •xrept that kt did ad Sad raw 
*#g#UM#« very palate Mr art trier of
mi
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PERISHED IN THF. RUZZARD

P H Deri#, ee old Urn# farm#* a#** 
Rrtkea#. ffaak. eed r#e#elly tttiag 
wlik kit e#pk#ws at 8t«av Reark. *sah . 
1#f| Bel huer last Friday after aeon daring 
Ik# storm aad kas set b##e kawrd ul 
star#, Ilia kon# witk n»lt#r at tacked 
I or aad ep defies lk# eigkt at Ira *efttk'a 
kowMP. warn It# mil#* from IWtkee# Tke 
cutler wa* empty U^kiag a* If R ked k##e 
overturned Hoar parti#» ker# have out 
looking for lk# miseiag aiftAftd pkoæ 
aiming* i ker# b##a seal to ever by villager 
without result. Tk# Mounted Police 
her# been advised ll Is feared that 
Mr. Deri# kas p#ft#k#d oa tk# prairie 
11# cam# w#»t from Owee Sowed. Del

9 9 9
FINED FOR SMUGGLING WHEAT

Mike IMt.arrl. a *eokalrh#wae farmer 
wee arrglga»d before Jwdrr Amidoe ia 
Ik# l*alt#ri Heir* cwwrt el Fargo. Jaa 7. 
charged witk «muret lag grata arrow 
tk# bouadary . H#Rie#vr was arr#4#d 
hr Vailed St aim customs ai#at Foot km 
of Paul, for smuggling S7 bushel, 
of flat ll was r#i»r#s#al#d Ie kirn that 
if h# pleaded guiltv ee effort would be 
wade to kar# lk# fie# #«ioa! to lk# rale# 
of Ik# irai» aad Ik# doty oa Ik# sem# 
Arewrdieglr. h# pleaded guilty, bet 
Jedge k on do a fined kirn UNI 78. sa nag 
that he «fid wot seppose that special 
representatives of the treaaory depart- 
meat muld arrest farmers for smuggliag 
aad Ibe a eater into a wmi arrangement 
marereia# their fine* and out*. Hr 
•aid that Hereafter partie» caught smug
gling grain from Canada may hare 1» 
go to jail, beside* being fined

9 9 9
H 1 Boiler, of Fargo N D.. a well- 

known Vailed Stale# authority oa seed 
grain, is ia Ottawa this week, studying 
the methods of the Canadian government 
regarding the seed grain select ion. prop
agation eed distribution

Iff
A dozen safe blowings and.manr large 

and mrsicr-inti* burglaries and Holdup* 
hare occurred recently ia Vancouver 
One gang of four ha* keen qparirted and 
sentenced to twenty-seven years ia the 
aggregate- hut the robberies still con
tinue

9 9 9
The first step has keen taken towards 

the consoliflalion of the Snowflake schools. 
Manitoba, by the dosing of the old 
Snowflake school three miles east of town, 
and putting two teams on the road ta 
carry the pupils of that school to attend 
the town school.

9 9 9
The citizens of San Francisco hare 

ratified plans for the manicipel street 
railroad in the United States. The 
project was submitted to them in the 
shape of two bond issues aggregating 
H.onn.nno to build about eight miles 
of conduit electric road through the centre 
of the city.

9 9 9
The farms of the United States, with 

their buildings, implements and stock 
are estimated to be worth almost SS0.- 
000,000.000. This is 4* per cent, more 
than in 1900. No such increase in agri
cultural values was before -known ia 
the history of the world in any country.

9 9 9
(rood Clydesdale horses are in fair 

demand in the west, and Messrs. Thomas 
Usher and Andrew Graham, of Dufferin 
Municipality, Man., have recently made 
importations of over 30 pedigreed Clyde 
mares and young stallions from Scotland. 
Joseph Jicklinp, of Carman. Man., paid 
Mr. Usher ffl.000 for a finely matched, 
pair of young fillies, and they will likely 
be heard from later in the show rings.

9 4 9
Albert Simmons, a well-to-do farmer 

of the Battleford district, became sud
denly insane in a C.N.R. train on Friday 
when nearing Winnipeg. He was trav
elling with his wife, er route to his old 
home near Birmingham. England. He 
imagined that he was an airship 
inventor and that be had perfected a 
ship that would cross the Atlantic in 
an hour. With a sharp knife he cut the 
window blinds and curtains in the car 
to make sails for his aerial craft. Hr 
was taken in charge when the Inin 
arrived here on Friday.
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Liverpool Market Letter
■t Maser Witsistas fc Co, buamu l>«. rear, «*. lake

I'ereeee rf Wkél* a Wei tree IW rank* caael al Wnce aarkaa*s4. Aastrakaae 
M la M laaef, ladies. aa.k.n«ed. laau sad Ueeebieee ... Waged Argealiae 
eafgan Id iles.ee. .klpaeral. Ikk led In UrrrpoH. ad. Called km«.l m difert, 
ad. maliaeal. I a. fee. «dees. ail. II.Nt aolad la.eao Dm seek sad li.eao l..i 
r*a»■ Lai eel talde. rep »n re l bee aw. a keel offrrie*. kal Ike Ikreakia* (Here,
see said la W Otiappnlelieg. sad IW aealWe. Ikaagk Ml Me. kal ,m|„...... | k«, ke*e
raiap a ad eelersrsU.. Ran. npale lr.»l klesk* an Id a eel kef aad il la leafed 
IWI IW «rape is IW saalk ear Wee eedeeed at .ana row is deArleat. Tbe < ealrsl 
■MalleiKal Bams i* Ma review! ealiaale raeknas IW i.dal reap <d l bn pear el P7.7ee.eee 
«Pa. agaiaat ie.eoo.ooo a peer ago. Nkipatrala are lanllee. bel .lark* is IW lelerter 
are said la W large Roemaal* naans wialer sredi**. la goad raedMIee. ms Ian bee 
dsparal. ware npanad last week 11 safari rep.nl. eialer crape pragreeda* salia 
(arloedp Fwrige a Wat MiH raelleeee lo arriraia large aaaalMie*;M base tkeagbt 
ana IWI Ike roaalrr aid fee a. re la lapai a* Mark a. aie M.llina ps llalp reparla 
salialarl«p seep ealleek. asdrli Wearer are rasp aad ear er lea .leaner, id foreign 
• beat bare bee* maid «paie fepnel. a. a blag eaa. lieneaap rap ml. mid eaalkar 
•Mk farrtp Warp MM. nf afin .kick it raaaidrrrd fereralda 1er IW «tap. Wheel reap 
la reekaard a boat IW «ease ss Iasi peer, bat IW qealilp is mark lalerier. aad a large 
qaaalilp aid never W ll 1er addiag. Praam lapon, ealiderlmp reap oellook ee ikt 
•kola. Tkranbieg raieras si IW lad «rap art said la ekoe reap dieappmslisg moll. 
ledU «apart* fsvmsUp «I IW «rap aad leak. Skip Mrs is Orv rrprrird la leereees 
Moderslrfp A act rails râpons plaids sol qaila sa good as rsperted, "
■W qesatitp lor aspen is aspmted la W s rarard Farewr*. Was 
reap leaarioedp tad ere baderne is siatosl iaipondkle.

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Br II Wtaeae à Co. A are ear. Dereaawa 10. IPO*

Hmall receipts, large Canadian reports aad stimulation new» from the Flats were 
the main rawer» of this advance, to which Europe has wot re»powded eagerly. foe the 
■ample reason that the actual waale are Mill somewhat plentifully covered by the 
cnormows shipments of last month's which have not gone into the consumptive runals 
yet. But sigbs arc Increasing that the worst as regards heavy deliveries is over and 
that we are now very son# approaching the shibwsI of supplie» below our recuire meat». 
There can be wo doubt that since several weeks direct Russian busier*» is mafleed 
to some floating lota, whilst for shipment there b a remsrkal» reserve, aad the only 
qualities on oiler are principally of inferior Black flea quality si prices t or 3 per cent, 
above parity. This cannot surprise, when we wee that since the new crop ha* moved 
Dumb has shipped lf.IWW.000 qrs.. i.r., pi renting by 3.000.000 qrs. even tbe record 
figure of 1304. sad equalising for her pari ahme. the whole contribution of the V.H.. 
Canada, Danube and India combined. Never has any mwnlry. eecept perhaps the 
(.'.S. in 1301. famished a similar quantity in »ueh a short lap»e of time and It stands 
lo reason that it is absolutely esHwded that further shipments ran approach by far 
the past ones, not to speak of the forced interruption during winter. Still much stronger 
the position presents itself in America. There we tee that, in opposition to Europe, 
the May delivery it at a premium against spot, and from the scarcity of offers it looks 
as if these are right, who pretend that the contribution of l!A. for et port it hitherto 
very small, whilst Canada is estimated to have already shipped S3 per cent, of her 
surplus. But for brth these stales a good deal will depend how the growth of the 
new crop, for which, so far, the promises are remarkably good, will continue. If pros
pects are good, farmers might dispose of larger quantities of their holdings, bu* all 
this is too far away to he considered. There is another element presenting itself to 
serions reflection, and this is the situation of the new Plate crop/which is not at all 
any longer so favorably spobfli of latriy. News are conflicting, hut one thing 
seems to be sure, vit., that at least if no harm there is certainly a delay, and even if 
this delay should only be a fortnight it would make a nice bole in our available quantities 
during nett three months end once more will become confirmed our of inion that the 
near future presents itself quite hopeful and that there are no reasons for low prices.

Feeding Articles are very well maintained, without however any special feature 
worth mentioning.

Linseed is again very strong with prices recovering speedily of late, the main 
stimulants being a marked reserve on tbe part of shippers, conflicting weather reports, 
and also fresh ascending movement in America, some Nov.-Dec. Manitoba flasseed 
being repurchased up to fr. 30. The small consumptive demand accounts for the 
very quiet markets we had during last week, bolt he above new factors may soon drive 
prices for oil to a high level and bring about more regular trading at better prices. 
It flecidedly looks as if we ought not to entertain any hopes for cheaper prices during 
the coming season.

Winnipeg Future»
Following are the quotations on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange during the past 

week for wheat, oats and flax sold for May delivery: ■ H
DATS

Jan. 5 
_ Jan. 6 

Jan. 7 
Jan. fl 
Jan. 10 
Jan.II

10*
1091
10*|
1091
I0*|
10*1

r
El

FLAX 
19 ft 
19* 
too 
0O4| 
00.1 
001

W- fapplet ll 00) Jaa 09 0 la 91/. (spprws. 01 1*1 
IW Jaa are hHd et M/l la 9€A <appear 31.001 to 01.00).

Miser Hale a heal rofgvww. 9.000 teas MWe 00 lbs . Jaa., U held at 
01.IT), 001 (apprJr Si I4N ehœi salue far Jea Feh 37* t 
wealed for ft.ooo tea» Bam***.. 001 lbs. Jaa -Feb. Ferrets |e Lite#
SSACrJS îLTu1 Wouters? &

<***«■■ (Mil mM la laaka lee Haraaax Hj Ike. Fek - Marik 
(aaaikaa aa4 l‘ » A akeal -#alwkl«iilil,ij ^.«.JqolH,

IM adiaare Carrel* la lawka Ha«l Iran 
No. I Nn* Mas lpt1. L>1> A Seal ■
Ne. I No, Mas " Jaa 7’efc.. ...
No. « Nik Mas Jaa -r.k
Na. 1 N«f Mae " Jaa ■ EH.
Xa | Nar. Mas pH Urn I Jaa Feb 
•Xo. • Noe Mas - IWe ia.
Xo 1 N.„ Mas. .. - Jaa M,

laHi.a akeal. Tarer!, le UrrrpaH err Irai kal qair«
I kHrr Wlelle Karra, ke. Nor -IWr
• TaArr Wkitf Kanarkrr .. Daa^Jaa..........................
I~kaiwe Wlnle Karrarker lea.-Bek . j

err irai ki 
A leal
IWr .Jaa .............................
A Seal............... ............

Na. I Oak Talralla.......... AprlkMaj............................
HAUn or rABGoe* to arrive

Wrnaaae.t, liar. I». •
10 le.ooo qrs Mk AaHraIRa Virloeiaa. Jas -Fek. akipaesl 

Tamae.f, Dit. I».
AM» loa* Rnafr, Jea.-Fak. «Jofawal ..................................

Faieaf, Dar IT.
a.aaa M ViHaHaa. «kippiag Hi ip, el ..............................

( Mre Wkile Karrarker 
i Isère Wk.ie Karra, ka.

ll ill

(I l»w 
I IT
I 1*1
I M

ll rr

*/T|

9119

kl/l|

II l»t

II t»l

Waeafaa.r. Dar. If. 
«.eaa qn Ns. S Nar. Maa 
1.000 qn. Ne. f Nor. Maa 
l.oaa qn. Ne. | Nar. Maa.

Tatiaao.r, Dor. I». 
MNqn. No | Nor. Maa.

Faio.r, Uer. IT.
«.000 qn. No. I Nor. Mae. 
1,000 qn. Ne. « Nor. Maa.

Satiia».», Dor |a. 
1.000 qn. Ne. I Nar. Maa.

Moae.t, Dec. to. 
1.000 qn No. I Nor. Maa. 
1.000 qn. No. « Nor. Mas.

Ti’oao.t, Dur. «I. 
«.000 qn. No. I Nor. Maa. 
«.000 qn. Ne. I Nor. Mae. 
1.000 qn. No. « Nor. Man 
1.000 qn. No. 1 Nar. Maa.

Liverpool Spot Caoh

NAUM nr FARCEUI

Jaa .....................
Jaa....................... ..
Afloat . ....

Dec. J

00/11

aa a *

«Offre». 01 |»i 
■ 1 101 
■ 1 ITl

Dec -Jan ........... S0/TI • ffpma. 01 l»|
•0/- M | IT

Dec.-Jan. ............. .......... »»/• •ffffroa. 01 IT

JsH Da. ... . ............. 00/0 ■ppmt 01 IM
Arrived . »........... ........ SO S " 1 lî|

Afloat........ ............ ........... .* 00/. • ppmr. II 14
Jan Prl,........... s* I0|1 “ 1 181
Afloat .....................
Dec.-Jan. .........

30/3 
17 9

*• 1 149
t 181

New Zealand
100 lb« 

»/0| 01
1 Nor. Man., new 0/0 1 00
0 Nor. Man new 8/1 ** 1 10 4-5
0 Nor. Man., new .0/0 1 1*1-5
S Nar Man . ul,l . fill! 1 09
Ch«i. White Karachi—

OH. terms . */4l 1 00 3-0
RrrI Kar.rki—

Or.l Irrm. 8/«J 1 1* l-S
1 lid. Winter, new */44 1 00 1-5
R.ru.Mi . Il| 1 01 4-6
Howies . 0/4 1 00

Liverpool General Market Report
(From Q»rn Trade New., Liverpool, Dee. ft, I#00)

Wheat cargoes are quiet hat holder, are firm.
Pacific Cent cargne».—«I/« (approi. arked for 11,000 on. Blue Stem

lately failed. 40/S fapproi. Ol.tlti) a*hed for 1 S.l.tO qn. Fen Sallf, I <1. î /I .
Australian wheat cargoe..—If/10,000 qn. four parti l»ee.-Jan. ia held al «0/0 

'approi. 01.181). SO/S (approi. OI.ITH) buys 14,000qn. Ihree parti Jan.-Peh. A 
•learner of 8,400 lorn South Auslralian, Dec.-Jan. offers at 80/0 (approi. tl.lt|) 
00/0 (approi. »I.18|) bidding. Pareeli of Auilralian to Ijverprad for tfee.-Jaa. 
offer at Ï0/4J (approi. Il.loi). S0/IJ (approi. OI.ITl) wanted for Jan.-Peh.

Kuisian wheat cargoes are quiet and rather easier. 4,000 Ilka oo fair sample, 
•hipping-ehipped, offen at $8/»(approi. Ol.leX). Aiofl-lllack Sea alloat off en at

Dull Wheat Market
Gbaiw Gwowkiw* Guai* CoVOmet, 

Wisxifkcj, Jaw. II, 1010.
Wheat.—During the past week, there 

bas not been very much chang*. It 
advanced slightly during the latter part 
of last week, while yesterday and today 
it has declined. No. I Northern wheat 
closing today at cent under where 
it Hosed » week ago. Old Country 
mrakets have not been taking our wheat 
very fast. Export demand has been 
very limited. Most of the demand for 
our wheat has been from speculators, 
and we are of tbe opinion that the specu
lator at tbe present time is carrying most 
of the wheat In the meantime Old 
Country markets seem to be able to get 
all the wheat to meet their immediate 
requirements, and are not bidding very 
fast for ours. Stocks in Fort William

are not increasing very fast, aad the farm
er ia marketing hie groin very slawfy. 
We think this will be the manner in 
which he will market the balance nf 
the crop bow la his bands, aad if so we 
should are steady markets with not very 
much fluduatfcjn either way. as whim 
the speculator may come into the market 
and boost K up for a while, he aooa 
grit tired if he has to carry a big load. 
On the other band if the farmer huMa 
his wheat oe a dediaing market tins 
always helps to pet prices up agaia. 
We expect to see receipts of wheat 
increase within the next two or three

World's shipments are keepiag ahead 
of last year, aad with all tbe big ihipiaeata 
the world's stocks are not as heavv as 
they were laM year at this time by about 
thirty million bushels, which goes to 
show that the consumptive during the 
past season has been much greater thsa 
ever before, and that there are a great 
many more holes to 611 with our wheat 
than has been there* in tbe past number 
of years. However, prices are good 
and unless farmers intend bolding their 
wheat until on in tbe summer, we think 
it a pood idea to sell at least part of their 
holdings now.

Oats have been Mrong and the mnrket 
has bad an advance. There has been 
some outs worked for export. Shipments 
are no! increasing and we think farmers 
mill bold this grain back aad not sell 
unless they get n good price for them.

Barley has been steady with a fair 
dearond but we think the price ia low.

I
*
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The Week's Grain Inspection

TW sWee IW ran of gram
inaf fanai tW ••wh ialag fat f:

1616 1006
Oar Narthv.n IM <u
TWO St.FfhrPft 317 Its
Throe Northers •11 III
No. 0 i* M
Freij « 7
lUircted 1..,
lU|or«edf

♦ 1
SI

•1
ff

So gr»«!«- 7 IS
Refected If f
• •rodrmaed 1 i
Na 1 7 ff
No * . ... ft to

■ 1016 til
• mlater Mhrsl

No 1 Albert. Ilnl 1
No * Alberts H„l 1
No 3 \llwru Rr.i •
N., t 11 M •
No * Mh.lv 1
No 1 Miami 1
No 4 R W .. f

«0 If7
Onto

No 1 t M It
No 6 C M its
No 3 if
Rrjrrtfd .... 7
No grade 1
Rilm 1 F«hI 17
No 1 Prv.1 10
No g Fred . "

Mi
Barley

Ne. S Eitra .........
Ne. •...............................

. I?'

No « . II
Refected 1

S3
~~—

Rfr

- Fins
1

No 1 N M M.aiiolm 37
No. 1 Mamtnb# 3

1

*i
T-

Total»—
1030 SOI
<31 fit

Barley .............................. ... ts «3
Flat seed 01 fit
Rye ................. .... 1

1346 *63

Stocks in Terminais
Total «beat la «tore. Tort William, 

aad Port Arthur, oa Jan. T «a» MM. 
see.to bushels. ai against 4,347.843 
bushel. laat week, aad «.Ma.Il I SO 
bushel■ lut yur. Total shipments for 
Ibe «rek were 691,138 bushels, lut 
year 171,996 buibrli. Amount of each 
(rade was

1910 1909
Ne. 1 Hard ... ei.88fl.to 3.83A.M
No. I Nor.......1.313.444.10 SIS.986.10
No, « Nor. ... 1,119,149.10 I.I8S.S08.M
No. S Nor. ... 811.114 1.011,104 to
No. 4......... S49,780.ro «41,781.40
No. S......... 41.0S4.40 46.1,464 10
Other grade* . 606,997.40 1,437,1*7.40

Stocks or Aoats
No. I White .. I80.304.S3 __________
No. *......... 1,106,493.13  .....
No. 3 White .. *13.418.31 ....................
Mised ............. 8,976.1* ---------------

1,671.177.06 1,443,448.03
Sroceeor
Barley___ _... 390,749.00 419.104.00
Fias.............. a. 306,304.00 714,488.00

WacsT oa Panaoa
Wheat. «6,994.000 *0,874,000 *1.768,000

lncr. . 140,000  «............ ........
Cobs . 13.384,000 14,344,000 9,138,000 

lncr. . 1,047,000 .......................................

Canadian Visible
(Official to Winnipeg Grain Exchange) 

Winnipeg, Jan. 7.
Wheat Oats Bahlbt 

Ft. William 4.377.693 «33,493 148,110
Pt. Arthur .4,436,67* 1,034.884 464,618
Depot H'r. 148,188 168.044________
Meaford .. 394,084 84,094--------------
Mid. Tiffin. 1,431,907 1,094.438 .............
Collingwood 41,797 49.944 41.1*7
OwenS'd... 4*4,000 474,000 47,000
Goderich. 811,806 103,444 7,661
Sarnia,
Pt. Ed. *44.434 47.843 18.107

THE GRAIN UROWERS U U 11> S

Ft l-haraa
Kiagrt.ro 
PWMllll .

1*6.000
106.000
el.sie

• 17.000 
10,000

«4.606
13.606

Moal mai • 601,114 •S3. Ml 104 614
Qsehrr
St Job..

« too Si.000 40,6*6

NR 134*66 30.003 **.«**

T.4 eUI4.lt.tai,111 1079 7*4 1.016.66* 
Last auk 6.964.3*3 4 11a. 449 794.443
Laatyau 6.6*1.71* 3.378.6*6 714 4*4

la ehere totals for visible it iartaded 
16* <306 baahrla of «heat. 47**74 
bmlud* oat., aad 11*1*1 buhrlt of 
barley la at ore ra holds of ..«.I, in 
< aaadtaa termlaal harbors aad 3.46*171 
hasheia of faaadlaa «but la stare at 
Rafale aad Dalelh

World's Wheat Shipments
L*er raa- me* last 

«see waa* traa 
4mettra» *«*.000 3 ftm.ooo 4.440 000 
Raassa *016.000 *1*0.600 664.600
D.seh. .. 79**00 87*000 460.600
Aroeetiu . 144.000 41*00* 664.606
ladi........... *o*.000 31**06 _______
V.m.u .. 10*000 1**606 1*6 *06

Coe*
1*360.000 a.7*0 *06 *99*600 
3.96* *06 3.3*0.60* *306.6*0

Flour
The l«lle«iag are mill priera, pee has!
Donna Fun a Mills Co.-

Royal I leasehold ........................... *3 63
Moaal Royal ....................................... 4 60
Glraora Petrels.................................. « 71
Manitoba Strong Bakers ______ « 44

Lae* or Tea Wants Mi vu no Co.-
Five Roses............................................ S3 oi
Uheeood ............................................. 4 90
llarvset Qesea ,..................................  g 70
HedoSO................................................... « tO
XXXX ......................................... ! 17*

Waataaa Caasaa Floue Miuo Co.—
Psrity ................................................. S3 01
Three Stars ........................................  « 74
Bottle Palrat........................................ « 70
Maitland Bakers .............................. « 30
Hero* ................................................. «14
XXXX ............................ .................  1.00

Hitarosn'a Bar Co.—
llengariaa Patent .............................. S3 04
Hi rath runs ..........................................  « 84
Leader .......................................I.... 4.7*

Rolled Oils '
Per 80 Ibe. Price* art.

la 80-lb. sacks. ..................................... *1 94
In 40-lb. auks................   4.00
In 40-lb. sacks...................................... 4 04
In 8-lb. sacks......................................  4.34

Feed
The fofloeiag are prices oa mill feed, 

per toe:
Bros ..............  SIS 00
Shorts ................................................. 19 00

Cnorrao Feeds
Barley, pet ton. in sacks.................... *44 00
Oats......................................................  «8 00
Barley sad Oats ............................ 4* 00

• Potatoes
Winnipeg deafer* look for aa advance 

is the price of this commodity during 
the nest t»o weeks. Because of the 
estremely fold weather there are very 
few potatoes being shipped. The quota- 
tion at present is 40c. a bushel

Hay
Quotations on hay are still maintained 

as follows:
Native Hay, No. 1 ................. *11.00
Native Hay, No. * .......................... 10 00
Timothy No. 1............. SIS 00 to 14 00
Timothy, No. 4....................................14 00

Stockyard Receipts
The f«Sowing glees the a ember af 

rallb. sheep aad bags received at the 
CFR stockyards denag the eeek 
«adiag Jaa * aad their dimsMUso:

i Cavna Hisee Haaar
From C.F R pdhsfa 0*7 1 344 |
From C S R posais 4M 344 *

ffflA. ffJO

.1 SSr 
14 te-Uc.
i$ to nr

1*64

.. 134

Belchers east this e.
Cease mad locally .
Uterhers weal .............
Betchers held ever

Total.................. . ... 947

Hides. Tallow .and Wool
Bv North vest III* aad Far Co.

Grave froara hidro . . 3c-
Greea froses r«W............  )(r
Dry FSat butcher hides ................ |7c.
Drs rough aad fallee hides.................... 13c
TsRow, pu poead ........................ StaSe.
Wool.......................................... I* to lie.

Winnipeg Li we Stock
Bt Basse A McLa*w 

Etorksarde. Wlaalpe*. Isa. II 
Resvitts of rattle have hew* very light 

for several itavs. aad priera ses maintained 
t hr same u lad week.
Chaire aspect steers *4 11 It 1*
Good ripest steers.................*4 44-St 34
Choice butcher steers ................. 64 00

Butter end Eggs
The seoUlieae give* la Ta* Grme 

fu these product, are thou secured 
from retail aterchule la Miaaipeg who 
purchase direct from the farmer Fee 
this week they ode. as felloe, for holler 
sad eggs laid down ie Miaaipeg
Choies Dairy Bolus 
Cbeiee Bepeaffior, I lb p.

17 da/e or l 
CaadM)Co-hiag Eggs <C

British Liwe Stock
Slate* steers from I* I3|
Caaadmae |«| I*
Rancher. I* III
Heifers |6 III
Hull. * I*

Montreal
The offers a** daring last week raw

est ed of 1.416 rattle. «4* raises, l.l** 
sheep aad lambs aad 4.44* hags The 
trade was slow, hot the prices of rallie 
have sa Upward tendency Prime beets, 
sold *1 41 to 6|r per lb. pretty good 
a ai ami* 4 to 4c. aad remans* stock 
3 to Sfr per lb. Calve* sold at *r 
la aror *c per lb. I keep err aient 
4|r. per lh., lambs at 6| to *|c per lb 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at 6 to 9| lh

--------------------- i
Attention is relied to quotstiam aa this Bag* offend by Winnipeg retail 

dealers |o fermer, who ship their producti direct to them. |hm eliminating 
the proftA of the mdrBvasea These qoot-tiom are 1er hotter, eggs, 
dressed Poultry, aad ilrveserl meet dell raced la 4r.< Ham shop* i a Winnipeg 
The gsdde has been rubied la the part few menthe la pat ma ay producers 
la direct rommnnientiee with the retailers, sad all letters aa this sahfert 
wdl he .n.acred promptly. t

From the lire stock prices gives en I his page, an Interesting comparison 
mav he amrle of the quotations in Wises peg. Chios go Ma at real. Tomato, 
aad Groat Britain

Butcher rows...........................*3 4443 71
Good to choice hulls.............*3 60-66 41
•Trois» cal vs*........................... 64 00-64 *4
Medium calves ..................................63.73

Swine
The keen demand for bogs which was

frit I art week Is mors pronounced Ilôt
week, with the result Ihnl price* have 
made a sharp advance Quotations are as 
follows:
Choice hogs .......................................*8 14
Rough sows...........................................*7 00
Stags......................................... 64 40-6! 00

Lamb* and Mutton
Shipments are light aad the foRowiag 

prices arc bring paid:
Choice lambs........................... ** 40-67 00
Local sheep .......................................*6 00
Ontario sheep ...................................... *4 00

Dre**ed Meat
Retail dealers ie Winnipeg are offering 

the following prices for dressed meats 
delivered ia good rices shape:
Hi ad quarter beef...................................7|c
Dressed hogs, 1*4-140 lbs.................... lie.
Dressed hogs, over 4001b*..................... 10c.
Heavy Veal ..............................................7|c.
Small calf, under 100 lbs. .................. 8c.
Dressed lamb ..............  13c.
Dteased Mutton..................................... lie.

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg retailers who purchase direct 

from the producer quote the following 
prices per pound for dressed poultry,
dry plucked, and with the head and 
feet off:
Chickens.................................. .. 14 to 10c.
Fowls ................... . —10 to lie.

Toronto Live Stock
top Hires

Cettlr. — RetcHem, 03*73; eiporters, 00 
Hogs.—Top price off cars. W4J.
Sheep. — Export ewes. 04.03; firing 

07.00

Chicago Lire Stock
(Drovers’ Joeraal. Jsa. 8.)

CATTLE PRICES 
Nambrr Etlrems Bulk of 

n— received range kales
Jan. 8 ... «1,31* *4.64-8.00 «4 40-6.86
Jsn 4 ........  6.6*4 4.64-7.0* 109-6.0*
Jan 4 14.344 4 30-8.04 4 *0-7 00
Jnn. *......... 4.044 4.30-8.00 140-6 90
Jan. 7 ......... 4,416 4.34-7.64 1.00-4.74

This week *4.44-6.04 64 40-7.06
Week agn ........... 4 14-8.40 1*4-7.10
Four wseks ago .. 4 10-9.44 4.40-7.40
1000 ........................ 3.84-7.40 1.00-6.73
1908 ........................ 6.40-6.34 4.84-3.74

HOG PRICES

Mised Heavy 
Packing Packing 

Mediums and Selected 
aad Butchers Shipping 

193-444 «4.1-400
lb*. lbs.

Jnn. 4 . .68 30-8.7468.40-8.71 
Jan. 6 .. 8.40-8.84 8.40-8.83
Jnn. 7 8.60-9.04 8.64-9.04
Jsa. 8 .. 8.44-8.84 8.40-8.90

Light
Parking
Selected
Shipping
134-193

lbs.
68.44-8.64
8.34- 8.71
8.34- 600 
8.40-8.64

1606 «4 64-6.30 «4 736- 30 «4 40-6 10
1908 4.10-4.471 4.10-4.43 4.10-4.40
1907 . 6 44-0.44 6.44-6.41 * 44-6 46
190* 1.10-4.40 1.14-4.40 4.04-4.30
1905 4.40-4.771 4.43-4.8*1 4.30-4.76

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM JANUARY 5-11. INCLUSIVE

WHEAT

5 70S} 100} •8 96 91 81 I
6 105 10*1 100 971 9*1 841 74
7 1641 I0l| "8 J 061 9* 84
8 105 10i, 100 87 9i 83
10 Iri4| 104 H91 961 9*1 841
h 104 101 <*\ 86 94, 84) 741

ft ft Rej !• aar
BARLEY OATS

6 4 R«j. Feed tew. 1 ew.
41 34* 33

45 4SI 34, 93
45 411 35 hi
45 4S| .351 »♦ j
4.51 41! 35} 341

1 48 44 331 34

FLAX
I NW 1 Mae Rej

Iff
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"OUR FRIEND ON THE WALLIt
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A T * S how the 
farmer’s whole family 
soon gets to regard 
the rural telephone

. opomOow aM 
Tflrptooi Bed

W TNTLL yoe hare act «ally learned 
11 from ear Bulletin 8710 just 

what nse the farm telephone 
realty wuuM be to yon, yon probably 
will keep on thinking that a telephone 
Is a laxary eat for the farmer.

Perhaps yon partly realise the ealne 
e# a telephone but imagine it takes 
• let of capital and organisation and 
outlay to metal a 'phone ia a rural

Send for Bulletin‘w’13(**Rnml Tele-

C* one Equipment") and you will 
rn that both ideas are wrong,— 

•way, 'wap wrong. The Bulletin is 
free, but it ie instructive. -It tells—

—how to Interest your neighbors, 
every one of them, in farm telephone

—how to get up a company, with very 
little ready money, to equip yonrsel vés 
with the same good telephone service 
they have ia the great cities;—

—and it also shows von where, how, 
and why the installation of such a 
service on your farm will actually ses» 
moody instead of casting money.

"Our Fried on the Wall"
Fat oar thing, the telephone ■ willrnrely 
help yon le gn better prives 1er what yon 
•ell. sad help yea ta sell It ta iW beat 
advantage every trim. A eoeplr of adaetee 
talk Aver the phone wilt poet yen se ta 
how the market Is f*e# Shy. Uvea a daily 
atwepaptr could aaly tail yea haw the
atikauBttirhAra

•Oir Fries* on Ike Wall*
If rod des richness comes, with the horem
far off ia the Adds at work, or the menlalkf 
sway, or nobody able to dries ia lot the 
doctm.-there's the 'friend ee the well' 
lastantly ready to eemmoa help. And help 
may mesa Hit as agaiast death Brranm 
tome Uiarmm develop ta a bn prima degree 
ia the extra daw it would take ta go aad 
get the doctor

"Our Friend on the Wall"
Suppose you think of cutting year hay 
to-day beta urn the weather looks like 
holding fair. The Irirphnei would as
certain for you Jest what the weather men 
mye the weather trill he to-morrow That 
might make the difference for yeahatwem 
profit and • big lorn <

"Our Friend ou the Wall"
When the womenfolk are loamonte aad 
want a chat with their neighbor»—when 
you want help ia case of fire—wbea the 
yoeeg folks want ta get a jolly Httle party 
together geickly lor a little fun--wbea you 
want to know the outcome of some Impor
tas! event—ia a head red ways, every day 
of the farmer'a year, winter, rammer, spring 
or fall, the rttryl telephone meee, helps, 
economises time, sperm trouble—and earns 
its coot so often over aad ever that you wil 
know ia a week after it’s in that it artom 
money for you riafaari of costing money.

Please mod for Be Dette 8713 Do that to
day—It costs nothing to read H, and it will 
tell you a great deal yen waat to know.
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You Cannot Afford Any Roofing
VWhich is Not Guaranteed for Twenty-five Years

Oshawa-shingled roofs are guaranteed 
for twenty-five years. No other roofing 
is, guaranteed for five minutes.

-v

jdO pMt it KjiMtrly Up 1m tin* ih*%I ffllour nh» 
trie» I» aril you mur "m m*
U4mw« H|«w | Nliinifliw.' A*k Him !*■ aum* 

in wnUM U» th** nw»f Ir*»* If It |p*ew
•eylmuflw wiUvu 11m- qM*r1«*r ••-iilury.

Thro welrh him «l«wl|t»* hw him «'««dr. 
Hear Inm l«*ll nlwnit Mr. NnnrlMly, of Hoinr 
pUr«*. wIhi nwifml m Iwrn wilh hi* in
i*s*4 mmI ilNi m Rival n«4 yH. Ilurà Im him «4 
if that ilomn't Nwhr you M weir. *

Trll him It «hirwiil otovr wh41 ihr Philar 
duanutlrv ilom pnm*. Hmuwr that Riaranin* 
i* ymar aheihiU* ptulrriieai naif tniul4r*
h* Iwwnty.fivr yrmr* to omw.

The** i* your nad iowinuim for Ur foiorr 
Thvrw èa s lié mime praaniw lo grivr you * urn 
n*4 ruling y fnv. t«. jail it on Ur hulWme for 
yo« frra, and U» Rianulir It Star am»ihrr 
Urnty-ilw yaaix if your nad «4 1>»hawa liai- 
ranhtvnl Hurl Hhingl* * Rival any H"4 Inmbb* 
within IwatilyUva y rare from Ur day It’w on.

Thn» U l»h,nin capital lark of that guar- 
Wirt-. Tlrr» an» 4M ymr* of lioii«.rwMr n*|»u 
talion hark of Usai giMranlrr. Ami Ihm* m 
Ur Iwggrwl Urimn of lia klml In Hr Bril Mi 
Kmpirv hark of that guarantrr.

M*» it ia plain common rineAr you In irfua* 
«ai hut uiy roofing that Ml gnaranl#^t| 
Ami U»e only kind tlmt RRuiloil ia Ihn 
kind are make Oehaaa Oalvanisnl Hied 
Hhinglc*. (hiamVitrrd for fft year*. Actually 
g"»»l for a century.

This is the Roofing For 
Your Money

Oohawa fiai van iiuwl Hlwl Hhinglc* make the 
roof fnu ran hed affonl for any hnilding. 
They coat lait Arc renia a Tear per mpiare. 
(A mpiare in Id» mpiare feet». They are uLam-int 
ironi heavy wheel nteel —2* gauge alegl. Tlien 
they are thickly galvaniaed. Thai mean* they 
am cnateil with nine—the mat defying u 
in wnrh a way that the nine ia driven right into 
the steel. It cannot flake off. an It would if thin 
galvanising were done the ordinary way.

Thun them* (Hhawa Hhinglw ryipiirç no 
painting. Tliey will not hisL Thrjr cannot 
prawihly leak.

Ho viwi are mire you will have no bother with

Kur IMmwa-whingliil naif, once iVa on the 
ilding. You ran de|«eml on and ymi

ran doubly detieml on it Imeaiim* you have 1 lie 
guarantee. Hand it to your I tanker or lawyer

keep for you: ami know that it ia good for a
twenty- 

ihle

. - „ ia am
new roof right up to the Inat day of t h«- 
fifth year—if tlie first one gives any trou! 
whatever.

Cost Far Less Than 
Wood Shingles

You must, pay alwmt the same price per 
■|vmre<iffrnnliimry WfMt^ shingles. Tliey will 
mat you more to lay. Iiemmse it is a quirk and 
simple job to roof with OshawaSteel Shingles— 
and it is no easy johlo lay wooden shingles right.

And the wot si-shingled roof will noil re | stirs 
Mery year or two. I’mliahly it will leak from 
the start. And it will he no real naif at all at 
the end of ten years, at the most.

You ran Is- certain that an Oshawa-shingled 
roof will outlast a wrssl-shingled roof ten to 
one. Thus it costa but one-tenth as much.

This is the Ro&f That 
Really Protects

(MacMkiulnl n»>f. aw mil nwwty wrath 
rr pn.if n.il., T1ir)r m path. Thry
•*— wird-tiglil naif*. IVy ài*ii tailldmga 
cuailrr in sulaiuvr «ml aaenwr In winter.

Ami Ihw bnildlnif r..».wl wilbtMiewaHMs-l 
Khlnglra In safe aga.ii.l I whining lui» l. ■> 
than It would !.. II It fairly IwtaUvd with light 
limit nwbc

Pul these I Mien. Hhlnelr* on a building, 
following the aimple, i4aln diwrtoaia that nun. 
with Harm, and you liaca a r>»4 Uml l« loam I 
warn, rawaaigb for a rely hall anal that .lm.4ul.-ll
pmUertn.

IVartically an Oehawa-shingleil roof la one 
■eamlese sheet of l«mgh galvanised at eel. Not 
a cram lea» for mntflim I© get thmugh. No way 
to set fire to It. No chance for the wiml to 
worry it Ikampne-* cannot gather on Hie 
umlcr eide of it. It needs no painting. Ami 
you need not worry about it needing any re
paint, for twenty*five years at least.

Isn't that kind of a mnf the roof for you I 
Nu t Hint kind of a n*»f worth mote than it 
evmts? Isn't it the only roof you «night In ron- 
sklfr ? -Mue» It Is the only roof of which all 
these things are true.

Get Your Copy of This 
Free Book

Hem! your name nml mldnsw to the 
neiinwt i'nllnr plai-e. Toll thrill you 
wnnt ^our fnw ropy of "Hoofing 
Might.

Wlivn you have rend that lunik 
fRniugh.you WUlKBow imirenhout roof
ing than n giunl ninny ex|iertw know. 
It give* you fnrt*. prcsifs, figure*.

Get it anil n-nil it. tint it even if you 
ilon't ex|*st to ilo imy nuifing M some 
time yet. It will put you right on the 
whole roofing question.
* With the hook will iume a ropy of 
our Guarantee. Htuily that, too, nml 
nee how fair anil square ami straight- 
forwanl it I*. Sc*' what punitive pro- 
tection it give* the man who huyn 
Onhitwn Steel Shingle*.

Sample Shingle Free
WITH 1n n.hi

tbs book will come « simple at tbe 
Osh awe Shingle iteelf. It will Interest 

you to study it. Too will see tbe ectuel 
construction. You will see that tbe Ped- 
ler Improved Lock, on ell four edges of the 
shingle, makes it certain that moisture 
neeer can ret through any Osh.we- 
Shingled root. You will see how the 
Pedlar process of galvanising drives the 
cine right into the steel so It never can flake 
off. You will he In no doubt about which 
rooting after you have studied this shingle. 
Seed lee M sad the hd sad Oesreelve—Seed eew.

Send to-day for Sample Shingle and “Roofing Right- Booklet No.

Tike
HALIFAX
I* Pnt. S

I know, of couiM, 
tha t some sake- 

man for soma other 
roofing material ia 
liable to tell you them 
some "catch" about 
Pedlar’s guarantee.

And you can’t 
wonder gt his saying 
so IBk else could 

be meet the great, big, dollars-and-cents 
value that guarantee has for the man who 
buys Oshawa Shingles ?

But you know right well that a concern 
cannot stay in business unless II does busi
ness strictly on the level. Our b usinerai 
was founded by my father In 1861. To-day 
this is the biggest factory of tbe kind in tbe 
British Empire. Our capital is a quarter 
of a million. You can easily find out our 
business standing.

So, seriously, do you imagine for a min
ute w- would dare irai* a guarantee that 
wasn’t square ?

Take myjwrHfcl word for it the Pedlar 
guarantee is exactly what this advertise
ment says it it. *

Send for a copy of it and see for your
self. You won’t '

doubt its good faith ^ 
then. That is certain. ^

ST. JOHN. N.B. 
42-46 Piiaw Wiw 3 

PORT-ARTHUR 
45 GariadswISl 

I ova KBAVavr w.EEBotme.

QUEBEC 
127 Rot dv F 

WINNIPEG 
76 Ll6.nl S).

MONTREAL OTTAWA
„ 121.) Caw 9c 42 Î San Sc

REGINA CALGARY
1901 R«J-.t 9l Sc* 219 12* Aw. W.
Vt WANT AOBNTB 1 BOMB LOCAUTIBB.

It Will Pay You to > 

Pedlarize All Your Buildings
"To I’erllnrixev mi'nn* to whonthe your 
whole home with Immlnome, hinting and 
Iwmitiful steel—ceilings, siile-wall*.out
side, roof. It means to prntpet yourself 
against cold; against lire: against much 
d I sprue; against repnir-hilfs. Ask us 
and wc will tell you the whole story, 
.lust use n post e/ml rind sny : “How 
about 1’edlnrizing my house?™ State 
whether brick or frame. Write to-day. 

26- Addrera nearest place:

ESU BUSKED 
INI

TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
111-11) Bct 9c 96 Kia St. 200 Km, 3. W.

VANCOUVER VICTORIA
Ml fWI Sc 4M Kaaaa 9c

WRITE PON BETS IL*. MENTION THIS PAPER.


